
� responsibilities of age are as nothing compared with those of youth. .

� �l of that mighty senicewhich has brought man from savagery to civilization;
the country from a wilderness to- wealth and nations from arms to amnesty

which has girdled the globe with spidery wires; bounded nations togetherwith steel rails;
overtopped Babel with his offices; mapped the moon and bred the bacillus, belongs to the
aged and his forbears.

The maintenance of all this and the world's. future development belongs to the

youth. The lands have all been invaded, the poles discovered, the seas sounded, distance
conquered, communication enhanced and the mysteries of nature laid bare; yet the youth
of today has more to do, and more todo with, than had all his ancestors.

With all of our arts and sciences we are barely peeping through the portals of pos
sibilities. We grow grain without knowledge, are helpless before disease and don't even
know how to keep clean.

But the youth's greatest task is the improvement of man.
"

-1. D. G.

Purposeful Play in Childhood is the Surest Training for Success tn Later Years
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KANSAS FARMER.
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,For the � •.rm: Auto Owner
Solicitedand _ Sulf.,elltioiuI.n qui r i e.

In Case Gf Fire.
In case gasoline gete on fire, remeDi·

her that water spreads the 1lames. Use
a fire extinguisher, sand or blanket; U
the gasoline in the carburetor catches
fire, turn fuel off at the tank

, ADd open
the throttle wide, which will have the
etr� of drawing the flames into �e
qUnder and do no harm.

Drive to Avoid ·Ruts.
Whenever possible, driving in ruts

should be avoided. You can afford to
sacrifice speed and comfort to obserVe
this admonition. Ruts cause undue wear
on the sides of -casings at a �lnt on
the casing where it is not deSigned to
resist abrasion. The result of habitual
neglect of this precaution will result
in blow-outs.'

Farm Gas Engines.
The first book to be published ea

pecially for the farmer on gas and gaso
line engines, is one KANSAS FABHEB. has
just received. The publishers are the

. Gas Engine Publishing Company, Olnein
nati, 0., and the book sells for $1. The
book contains a number of illustratjone,
and the table of'contente covers the en
tire range of gasoline engine operation
as ap'plyin� to the stationary. and auto
mobile engme,

----------------

Keep Wiring in Good Order.
Very recently we saw a magnificent

car considerably damaged by fire which
was the result of the insulation having
worn off the electric wiring. In going
over the car, looking for trouble, it is
well to examine the wiring. The wiring
should, iii the first place, be installed
so that it cannot chafe against the steel
or wood frame and wear off the insula
tion. This is necessary for best 'results
in the operation of the car, to say noth·
ing of the danger from fire.

Bosts Liable for Damage.
A man and hili' wife visiting friends in

St. Paul, Minn.,. were given an auto
mobile ride by. the laUer. ·The machine
turned turtle and the visitors sued their
host for $2.1,000 for damages received.
ThIs is the first case on record in the
Uni�d States in which guests on an
auto trip attempted to make their host
responsible for injuries. This case has
not been heard. Recently, in England, a
similar suit was.brought and the de
cision rendered in favor of the defendant
on the ground that he received no' com
pensation from the plaintiff for the ride
and as a guest had no cause for asking
for damages on account of injuries re
eeived.

Kansas Girl in Cycle Relay.
Miss Inez Patterson, heroine of the

-short grass" Kansas motor cycle tour
of four western states, has enlisted in
the ocean-to-ocean relay of the Federa
tion of American Motor Cyclists. Sbe is
an enthusiastic high school girl who
loves the rollicking out of doors and the
motor cycle, she says, is the best means'
of enjoying it.

. Although only 16 years old she has
WOll her way into the hearts of Kansas
motor cyclists. For several years sbe's
been "master" of a motor cycle. She's
learned before most girls-or even boys,
for that matter-everything about rid-
ing two-wheelers.

.

Power of Long and Short Shoke Motors.'
Of two motors the same diamcter

cylinders-one a' long stroke and the
.

other a short strok�which develops
the greatest power? This question is
answered by the Motorist, as follows: .

Of two motors each baving the same

cylinder diameter but one being a long
stroke and the other 0. short stroke,
the long stroke is the more powerful.
Tests reported in a technical journal show
that five motor horse·power more can be
obtained from having long stroke than
from one llaving the same piston dis
placement but vrith a shorter stroke.
To have the same displacement the long
stroke type would necessarily be a
smaller bore than the· short stroke.

Long Life to Auto Tires.
In an endeavor to give its patrons

complete satisfaction, the Goodyear Tire
Company is trying to educate tire users
to the care of tires in a manner that
will bring long' life a,nd redu.ce repair
bills to a minimum. The one who would
follow thea� instructions should begin.

by aupplyimr himself with a rellable air·
gauge, and then use it to keep his tires
in1lated at the prescribed pressure-20
pounds per inch of. the ·cross section.
For instance, ·if a tire .is four inches,
then the pressure of air should be 80
pounds. '

Another thing the man who wants
to save expenses should bear in mind
is the fact that 6 per cent added to 'the
weight of a car usually subtracts 16
per cent from the life of the tires. As
long as 'the car owner can, with smiling
countenance, pack eight or nine people
in his seven passenger m},chine, he must
accept the conllequences•

.Avoid car tracks and rute. Don't try
to speed over 'rough roads. Examine
your tires' often for cute and stone
bruises. Fix them up with a little quick
repair gum, and you will find them
giving tw.lce the mileage they would
have given if neglected.

I

KeroseDe and Gasoline.
It is apparent that the autoist must

in the future pay more money for gaso
line than he has in the past. This will
not deter �he purchase, however, of gaso
line by. those who have gasoline cars.
The smell of gasoli.ne cannot be satisfied
by any other thing, and' it will be
bought, regardless of the price. By. dis
tilla�ion of crude petroleum, kerosene to
the .amount of 30 per cent of the crude
product is obtained. Of the kerosene
1; to 2 per cent is gasoline. It is no

surprise, then, that as consumption of
gasoline increases the cost should ad
vance. It is apparent, also, that kero
sene must become tIle more widely used
fuel and engineers are spending much
time and energy in developing prac
tical means for the use of kerosene as
fuel. Qasoline has a specific gravity of
66 to 72. and a flashing point of .40 to 70.
The specific gravitr of keroeene is 90
and the flashing pomt 100 to 160. The
fial(lhing . point is the' temperature at
which i� gives off an ignitible vapor.
Large engines are now operated on kero
sene, being switched after starting on

gasoline. It can be used only after the
engine has become hot. Heat, being the
essential requirement, it is certain that
in a short time, appliances will be
evolved wherebr kerosene will become
the autoist's prmcipal fuel.

Gasoline Storage.
The advance in gasoline prices, when

sold in 8 to 10-gallon lots, has caused
many an auto owner to figure on buying
gasoline in larger quantities-say, bythe barrel-and thereby save 3 to 4 cents
per gallon. The auto owner is justified
by buyirig gasoline by the barrel. It will
pay him to so do. The money saved will
go a long way toward the maintenance
of the automobile. Farm. owners of
automobiles can store gasoline in quan
tities in any manner they may elect.
This is not so, however, with the city
owner because he has ordinances to con
sider and- must comply with the city
regulations, which necessitates the
underground storage tank. Several ad
vantages of the underground tank will
appear to the farm owner. When stored
in these tanks, the gasoline does not
evaporate and the volatile. gasses are
conserved. The gasoline is held at more
nearly an even temperature, which is
good for it. The safety of underground
tanks is also a feature worth considera
tion. Gasonne stored in barrels with
a faucet in the barrel, is not unusual
on many farms, but it is not a safe
method. We know that the auto owner
will remark that after purchasing his
machine he can spend as much as the
first cost of the machine if' he so desires
in arranging for the proper care of th�
machine, for the purchase of convenient
and even necessary accessories, but it
does seem that in the interest of
economy and In providing a supply of
efficient fuel, that the uhderground
storage tank is an investment worth
while..

. The Governor of Montana has estab
lished a quarantine· against horses from
Kansas. It is safe to say that Montana's'
Governor is not posted on the peculiarities 9f the so-called Kansas horse
plague. There is no necessity for any
neighboring state quarantining against
Kansas to prevent the spread of the
plague, for the 'reason that the best
authorities agree it is not a contagiousdisease.' ,

.
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'Th�, lou of hogs by cholera, lut' year,
followe'd by the horse e:rid�mic..thls Bum

mer ,and fall, has Berve to cal,l attention
to 'the risk the farmer 'at ,all times car

ries. 'To shed some light on �ow the

farmer �uld protect hirq,*lf, led us to

m6ltf !ob;8ervatioDs lut' week regarding
tlie�khid, of: IDsurance of which he can

av'.i1iltitnsif ffhe BO desire•.
Life insuranCe is written 'on all kinds

�'!t, farm live. stock except hogs: Sucb
! 1l)lurance h... been written for 25 years.
,Dlir;irrg ·that' time dozens of 'live stock

companies have faile&-fanuI:e .due to

writing insurance at ratell too low to

mailltatn' the company.. Life insurance

for live .•tock, like that onhumana, can
not 'be: carried for leu than it coste for

protection. ThOBe bisurance compan.les
which ba� ,w.eathered the el[per,iJiIental
stage of live ,.tock' iUlurance' are those
which have charged' a rate sufficient to
make the businesll, aelt�ppOl'ting and

actually inlure; 8peakibg with a JUN

SA. FABMEB reader recently oli thia IUb

ject, he remarked that rates c.n live Itock
were too high to justify insurance. It
will be Been from the failure., of com

panies handling this insurance above,
that rates must be high enough to pay
the loues; Cheap insurance il the kind

that fails. Insurance that does not ,pay
10llBeI Is no inlurance at all. . Insurance
is carried for ,protection. There il no

protection in paying premiUiDB alone.
The lOllS when It occurs must be paid
if the insurance is worth while.·
We do not knoW' the rate,s charged

on, all kinde of live ·Itock. We do know
that the ,rate il considered' high by larm
ers generally and that insurance is, for

the: most part carried on pure-bred and

vllluab)e preeding stoc:k. The rate iI $10
per hundred of valuation on draft. stal
lions, insurable for two-thirds of their

value; ,$1,000 .being t\le maximum. This
information comes by way of a farmers'

stallion company, which company has Its
stallion insured and the secretary of

whil}h'�(1mpany says that practically all
horse- companies carry' such insurance. '

A ,larg� user of mules advises that he

pay}!'.:$� per hundred, and that the in·

surance limit is two-thirds the value.

H9 1I111s also tha.t the age limit is 12

yeu!!. He, t,hinks it worth while to keep
his muleii insured, and the insurance he
carrll)s, pl'o�ects these animals against
death frqm any cause.

Registered cows and bulls are insura
ble at �,p,er hundred, with a maximum

immrance limit of $300 on the former

and $,500 on the latter, and that the rate
is $1 per year less than the rate here

given if protection against fire or

lightning is not wanted. Work horses,
milk cows and stock cattle are insurable

at a lesser rate than pure-bred animals.

Hogs are not insurable.
This gives some idea of the terms on

which live' stock can bc insured, and it
will be seen from the' above that an aver

age cost'of about 2 cents per day per
animal will take care of the best and
most ,valuable farm live stock against
death froin any cause-fire, lightning,
cyclones, diseaBe or accident.

" " ",' II: lit "
IIi considering the high 'cost of living,

how many are there who think about, or
'�. e"o.� know, that the cost to them of

their' '"dewspapers and periodicals have

not increased? Current literature is a

necessity of modern life,' and a change
in its cost would probably serve t9 de·,

prive many families of their reading
matter which would be a "most severe

loss. Tn spite of the increased cost of
print paper, ink and labor, lU.N.8AS
FARMEB cO,n�lnue� t9, �o to it!! sul;lll9rib
ers at the same old price.

'" III III
'

The low down manure spreader is an

evidence of, the eagernels of the manu·

facturers to devise the most handy and
labor saving machinery. The low down

sp,reader makes the work of 19ading
manure at least &. half easier. The ex·

cuse for failure to apply the manure to
the field is growing weaker and weaker

�ach year.
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WHEA.T CllOP 1918., _

Reports indicate that. the 11)13 ]Vheat
crop lIas �en' seeded under most favora
ble conditions, frequent and abundant

rains having placed the ground genetally
in the most excellent coudition. Unfav

orable co_nditions for early' plowing
necessitated much late plowJng, but the
early fall rai'lls have in a large measure,

if not entirel}', offset the disadvantages
of late plowing, The excellent ,stands

and the uniformity of germination seen

in 'Iel�s generaIlr indicate the favorable
condition J�f seeding.

'

Reports· from the eastern two·thirds
of Kaneas Indicate tbat 'the acreage ill

fully as large as last year. Some lo
calities report an increased acreage. The
horse epidemic has affected the wheat

acreage little .or not at all in this sec

tion.
In the western one·third of Kansas

reports ar.e not definite as to the prob
able acreage. The indications are that
in BOme localitlel the acreage will be

equal to that of last Yt!ar, while in
other sectiou it will not be 10 great.
It is too early to know jut what the
1913 wheat acreage of weltern Kauas
wlll be. The ground is reported in ilOOd
conditibn and favorable to continuedlate

sowing. Much wheat ill IOWD in that
section aB late as Thanksgiving, and
some is sown later.

'

The co-operative spirit which KAnAB
FAB1fU a few weeka ago said would

prevail amo� western {armen in the
horse epidemIC Itricken diltrlcte, hM
been manifested. The papers of the
stricken counties contain numerou

notices to the effect that farmers who
have horsel and mules which escaped
the epidemi�, are hurrying through with
their own work and are offering the Ole

of teams; free of cost, to those unfor
tunate farmers who have lost their work
stock. These papers re:port that plow.
ing and wheat seeding 18 being pushed
with a vengeance.

• III ,"
CERTAIN FORAGE AND GRAIN.

Numerous times we have expressed the
belief that Kansas farmers were' jeop
ardizing their best interests in not giv
ing more attention to the planting of

Kafir, cane and Milo. The more we

travel through Kansas the more we are

convinced that the conclusion already ex

prellsed in this regard is of greater im·
portance than we had before realized

and much more important than farmers
in general believe. In all parts of Kan
sas at this writing can be seen fields
of Kafir which will yield 20 to 30 bU,sh·
els of grain per acre, these fields grow

ing by the side of corn which will yield
in many instances less than one-half as

much, and in many instances w4ere corn

is a failure Kafir will yield well.
Outside of a few localities in ,the

state where the value of Kafir is rec·

ognized, the Kafir fields are small and

evidently were planted ,with the ex

pectation that the Kafir would not
amount to anything. .At any rate many
Kansas fields were not planted with

any illea of the same being an impor·
tant factor in the farm plans and pros-
perity.

'

We believe that 10 to 15 acres of

Kafir, planted in drills as corn is planted
and well cultivated, will make the quar
ter section farmer almost independent
of drouth. It will yield the grain and
the forage needed to take the stock
through the winter in good shape when
all other forage and grain crops have
failed. Unless the farmer has plenty
of alfalfa and ideal corn land he can·

not afford to overlook Kafir, cane and
Milo. In the eastern third of Kansas
Kafir is preferable to either cane or

Milo for both grain and forage. In the
western third ¥ilo for grain and cane'
for forage are best adapted.

", " ..
Thousands of Kansas farmers will this

year select seed corn from the fields.

They know the advantages of !l0 doing.
What have you done?

'� SBO,Rt, LU.. ,
',LU'IR.A.RD i'ROsT: .

Perhaps few peopll!hreallr.e that one of !l!hroughout Kanaaa.hundredt of acres
the effects o,f t1ie "bacik-to-the·land" ,of, imma�\Ue .K4tir have.. heen �U(lht
movement has been verY harmful to all by -the reCent frosta� and 'the' yield .and

in�relts. 'nl!:!re ILr!! others, such as in- quality of grain,much reduced. thereb7.
ducing city peopl�, :wholly,. without TIle greater part of the damagrd froev
knQ,wle4ge .or ,expenence ,ot ,tlllDgB. ,�-, bittenJKafi, waa t1ia"'t late plil.Jited. This
cuJturat, to attempt to make ,a "hYlJ)g ,

'is'BOme 'evidence that in ,Kansas we do

,

on the farm, but none s9 bad as that not plant, Xaflr' !luftlchintly early. 'No.
which h� caused the inves�ment of c�ty att�hing to Kafir the ilnportanee of'de
c�pltal In far� land!! whIch mUl!t be pendeD�' .. fo� a' grain,' erop, the ClUBtolll

el�hllr ,hlLJldled bf t4;nants or allo,!ed � is to·aelay Kafir pla,ntlng uDtil aU other

,stand Idle .for a .spe<lulative r!1l� In spring -'flanting is -dene, This has- the
price, If thIS land Is.handled by tenants effect 0 the Ka(lr maturini late 'in the
they are a)molt unlversa\ly p�aced on 'fan;;ancr t.Jdlig1I��' <iliiil\i!eS1 oii'lta�beiDg
sho� 'time leases, as the. land IS rented frosted before maturity.
subject .eo sale, and their management .

'.

is, of necessity detrimental. If this r Jt i!l "u,eJ(l1lJ � to :plaJd, �fJr, in t..1!-e
land is allowed to lie idle it is so much ; sPflDi ,���ii.:,th� gr.oul,M !!}'!.��.��d, �"d.
withdrawn from cultivation and con. j So to du "Ill most ikel,r ,rel��,iQj"e
duces to the high cost of JiviD2 i loss o( the seed and Jlec�ssit.te � ;r:e

,
Now, the ownership of Janel'is to be 'pllin�ing. -Tlt15 ��I!onal. CiOiIdlti,<_ID8,.�,re

encouraged .. among the safellt of in- lo�, �� t4! ", ·��at 'e�I_It c��l
veltmente, and city people who have � the pl���g :of ":J{af��•. ' )H!"e'Ve!! ,w_hen
Ipare .cuh are not to be blamed for ,coDd�tio�II', ar�. �favo,l'ab�, . ·th�. maRr
putting It into land. But thil land : shcm.ld_ .� ·.once 'l;M! PI��,' :If. the, crop
Ihould be made productive for the good Is ,w.ortll grQwlng, Jt ,Is'�rtai�f w�tJa
of all, and any Iystem" of lea.ling wnich ,co�rJlderatf<!n J�s ,te. �tj, }�abite., E�r_"f
robs the BOil and leavel the farm poorer !

plantfnk wIll reeult, In, ma�rity '��
with each succeeding year, not only hurtl ,!r�� .'No fa�e� w:ou�c;t', think of 'ptant·
the financial intereste of both landlord lUg a Ilow mlitllrin� variety of corn

and tenant 'but hurts the nation as' a "vl!oriety � Ilow In maturing ,that It
well.'

, would Dot be out of the .."ay of frost

The relponsibility for a wrecked soil� ,bt., 8eptemb,er ·15.,. Tl,Ie saJ?lt: coDlidera

which i. too often found, In lOme of the bo� ��d_ tlie' Ham,,' c,ha�_� 11lO1il� be given
older parte of this new country, relte

Kafir all. the corn crop.

in the shortsighted polley of tlie land- In this connection it is desirable to

lord who insilte upon ahon time leaaea. plant early maturing 'varieties of Kafir.
....

'

'II W�"belteve' red Kaflr is the ,bMt 10r
WI> .. i t\lft'.Iatiiide: 1t"d,d:es�Dot "o\V,:ao'ljit.ge

BAM A!fD BACOIl SHOW. : an$l,is'nq�, �ch a heavy' yiefder_. �I�,
We had not heard of a "bam and but it' matures 'elirlier., -so 'w(!' _believe

bacon" sho.." until we .read. that one is in tll4 Kafi.r. II!- .Q.b�a,ini�g the _s,e�cl.it
to be held at .Columbla,. Mot, January 'shQul� be aele��d, fro.m .

.'tJie fjelds and

13-17, and. 10 w�lI we thlD� of the idea ,the ea�IY'lPaturlDg he..ad� chose�. �{ir
that this IS notIce to PreSIdent Waters, in' this latitude IUld under the .condl- ,

of Kansas .Agricultural College, that he I ti�:qs of Fowth "to which)�e )J�)ject:it,·
.hould hold such a shoW' this year during becomes each year' a'little .lower iD

farmers' 'week at his institution. Mis- maturi'ng. "We, 'should exelQise such

BOuri offers premiums of $100 in gold m�l,\ns ",,.� :will .have the effect of .off·
for the best home-cured country ham settIng this tendency. The best means,

!'nd....,bacon. The _4?bject 'is to stimulate therefore�' ilt to 'US" seed selected -With
mterest in the curmg of ham and bacon early matUrity in

.

mind I and' the way' to
on' the farm .and �o demonstrate how ge' it is 'to 'select ·the early matu;iing
thoroughly MISSOUrians have mastered . heads from the: field., ,. ,',,'

the mysteri�s. of meat making.. Much 'of :the ,frost:bitten Kam"tbls
Every legItimate. means pOSSIble should 'year and'particuiarlY"IIi. many localities,

be employed to revive the country smoke- de�onstrllotes tile p�cu1l4I: !,-dap���!I�ty.
house. Kansans know how to cur� good of:the plant �o !h.y 'weather ,condltt,Qu.
meat and many of them have It, al· Kl!ofir plailte<l Je,t� in Jh'e ,1I�,.son' didtllo�
though we are sure that the, number have a good 'stan' when'the clrf I�ea't'b.er
grows less and less each year. �armer8 set in. 'Such Kafir remained 'green '.n:d
hav:e gotteD away from butchermg and in good condition waithig fot rain. The

curm� meat: Many of them are not late summer rains came and Kafir im.

growmg their .own potatoes, tomatoes, mediately grew and headed. While much

�weet c0t:n, fn�lt, etc.. �hey have .gotten, of it did not get out of the way of the
mto the habit of hvmg out of the frost it made an abundant torage crop

bu�cher shop.s !lnd groc�ry stores. We and yilded much J!lore grain than corn

beheve that It IS expensIve to buy from did under the SRme seasonal conditions

th� butcher shop 'and 'grocery �hose' and the same conditions of planting.
,tlungs that can be produced and pre· On every hand there is tll,e, e�idellll'l,9f
pared on the f�rm, and w� know. tha�, Kafir being the surest.'gr�tn '�n,d -forage
gener!,lly speaklU�, the farm quahty. IS crop we' have speaking generally. It
superIOr. There IS much better eatmg behooves the farmer '-Who liaf{ live stock
from the farmer's pork barrel and poul- and who must 'have feed, .to le'an more

try than can be had from. the shelv;es strongly on Kafir, 'giving the ,plant a

of the town �tore. The hlgh�st pralle chance for more 'favorable production
that can. be glv�n to anY'l?ackmg house than he has heretofore gJ-ven it.
product IS that. It "tastes like a country " lit '",'

, '

ham," and .the whole list ,of store goods _

"

.

is claimed to be "as good as the country .

:Each day !lolU"e ,new id,elP., 'il developed
make." In, an effort to m.ake the countl'Y' school
In Kansas we need a campaign that more practical and of greater use' to the

wil� res�lt in every farmer killing and farm boy an� girl. The late�t is that

curmg hiS own pork and growing, so far of the su�rmtendent of Ad,,�r' County
as possible, those things needed to sup- (Mo.) pubhc schools, who has Introduced

ply his table. the plan of grading pupils on the work

'" '" " done by them at home in herping their
parents with the fanil and house work.
This is, called industrial work, IIond the

gr,.ding h� reference thereto. Teachen
eallh qua;rter s:end a card' to children'.

,

parents to ascertain the amount 4f, work
and character of the same done: by cthe
pupils. The youngsters get credit --at
school for the work done �t hOlDej�and
grades on home ""ork at:e. considered by
the tee,cher in lJl3kil)g the final. grade
for promotion. The details of the. plan
are not' known to us, but it seems that
an arrangement along this line would
be practical and valuable.

.A neW' agricultural publication, the
first number of which was circulated the
latter part of .August, is tlIe South
west Farmer, Hutchinson, Ran. Ike
Lambert is the general manager, and
John L. Lovett is editor. These gentle
men, with strong hearts and high ideals,
set about, to "stablish this publicatioD
in the homes of Kansas farmers gener
ally. Here's hoping they succeed.

'" � II,
The man who gets along without work

is makiI:lg somebody's back ache.
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THAT ;'any .foo1. can farm'" is no ' in the ,production of a· little bifger.iyields' will �o himself the' justl� that_he_ehoul4;:! taJ[en'J.-Wit� �eat �economY".nd ad:va�'Io�r ,true�;t ,it ever fae; 111e to'the' acre or-fn the1raieilig 0 a greater ", 'do,if he undel'takee to farm'wjtP9ut, live. tage.1)y the various fomie' of mi9h&Dical� �ho .l�rma ';' and' g�te anf- variely of money-maldng Cl'ope (If .grain,. ,etock. It may take the forpl, of dairy; tractorS'in mani"operafione apd locali,,:taera "ith It 18 .•ve17 far remoyed froDJ, graeeror liye etock.' Let the ,farming op- cattJ.e,.l!ondlrOllperity �lwaI'e followe.fu"..-tiee, but,there Win alwap be,1 Ii useful1Iemg, �,fool.. ,HIi must 'pUt 'braine and,: era-tione propel' pr.ovid� ,for every ex� , the ,ttajn q a wl!ll man�ed dairy herd., , andl imp.ortantr�p,l,ce' ali tlie faJlJ!!. for the�;fnto ':Ids, ,work; !IDd' ,�f he does 'penee and all,j,the, profits possible, 'and' M.,ny woUld •. :prefer 'beef, ani{ to them horeel" 'I�steadr of the automollile and801, 'uve iIleee he ,must get tliem, -and . then have sOme eide lines',for ba� bal- the ·P!9.specte �ever'w;e1!e so·brighf, cOth- the farm tractor",eupplanting 'the' .horae

'/:ihe .sooner he :dbes it the .better for him ance �ui1ders, !"l1d ,to do this �hel'e I.S a�- era �e. the A9�, ap.� he has. :del!10n- for. farm and road wOl'k, the. rever,se .and Ilis neiObO�h�d•. The people lI!ake eolqtelf 'nothlDg .anywhere that Will strated for �any,".y�ara thaf he I, a,
, seems.:to � rt�e" ,and good h��es ];lavetli!! ne.fahbor:h'ood, lLDd each one does hiS equ�l bve stock .' :", Ii" "" wonderf�,�oit..i.�e bfter. andbank bal- never, commanded,·eu�h prices ,as they'. ,',

, pari;; , dDe eithe.r 'liUilds up or ,tears dpWD. LIve stock supplies a market . for ance }:Iuilder.." 'l]lllr" are j;et othe�s who now. do, (while. prospects for the, .fut�re' '., ilt1Ire fa '�ve fpr good ,or inactive to the' home gr.oWD .1'ougbiJ.ees, and brinp cash pr�f� rthe h9�' " ' ." indicate ,thaf ·'tlieee priCes ·are 'not 'liKely' "
"

IlUt ofhiinself1and his ne�ghJlorB. ";�ere,
"

for D?-uc)l that w,ould,otheJ1'\Vise be ,:waste. It mar, S9�� pd� to mge the increase, 'to' go, any. }ower.'w'IJii �he,' ev.ent' .of a I• JBO, mlddl. ground.· ,;He JIl1l!'t eltlier, It IreJuvenates the soIl and makes, It pes- of 'l>r�edlDg,ho�eesl on eveey. fp.rm, W view' gr,eat 'w�r� !lr ';of- an,otlier 'epI<!emlc .

of,81ICceecl'or fait as 'a man,' apd one of the sible' to farm the same la-nd "for een-:
.
of the fact,!th�t the prp.ifle�lstates have, " wJdtlspread in1luence, the' priceII' maY,i9clafef,factors in success lie,,',jn his finan-' turie.e instead of generations, as is 'our' 'just pa!5se4 t!fi'ough the :w.o.r�t ,perl9d of . eVlln 'higher. The motor' h�,"pitt �!!�. .,ve\llMlfDg:,} /' ,,' :,

,.

"

.present practice. .;I� "multiplies into a. disaster"fro.m bbr.se.d�eellose, that has ever' I

poor horse out of. :busine.lls more ot"le�B,
'

'1'0 the man wh'O is 'not at least fairly marketable, commod!ty for whi�h there been, experIenced, ana yet '�he. ·fact re- a)1.<:1' the -deman�"DOw la-n�' heregfter Will'Ina� in a financi&1 wayl·the sun I 'is always a ready; sale and � goo.d price. lllai� that .!he farmers must have. "....£or good horses of 'Yhatev�r ki�d., :.
-

•

"

tlOea BOt', shine. In the same way,', and. Live' stoCk and iis pr04ucte wil� nexer. horses, IWd" ��a� '�"" yery: ��la;tq.ity, Whenl
'

one' coDsictel'll ,the 'comp,a,r,aiiiiVllGhertilIiie8.. '�es .hard. He"feels yel. be '�s cbe!!>p as they ba;ve, been.:a�d ,thIlY.', which hJl.s visi�d tlie 'l-esteril,statejl this I ease with wldeh good'cdlte' calC,be 'raiee.d, ,..,. "d',Joob blue:
'

'. '
.

will pro�ably become increasingly more ' fall with such cnre res'\llts �i11 of itself on the flWll, it is really astonishintf that'1'118 raiIiJDI.of crops alone 'does nbt cosUy. :The man who has live �to�k fpr. create a bigger market.foJ; these Joru;uf more �aJ!Jtaers·"do not· give aUilntlon"ioia!wa,s:'mue"'lhe living; pay running ,_ sale each year.. at such EricllS �s ��v:e of
, farm ��tor�.! I" ','f' f

,
.

' ! "[ this .ve7' pro!i�able �iCle �'ine.... '!rDlltead��' and build tile 'bank balance 'iUs recen�lif' p�evall!!.a a�d, 'W(1� contQ!,ue to It mar als�,s��nd odil to
...q.on�ta�r,.the . of,m�es, geldwge �r lDferior Diares, the

"'-raplcUy u c1eslrabler ItI' is' upon Biae� pr!!vaIl, will alway,s, get 4head or have horse" as a Side llDe, J,mt thiS is correct f�r.ml!r �ould sul;lst�tute draft mares of ,'lbMia aDd ecoDomfes that the farmer who the means 'of doing so, ,His farm will except ,on such farms as .are devoted high :grade "or pure breed�g.'· a,nd' ifroui/.

re�' gt,ta itch'depends for ·the "veh:et" be richer and his 'l),a� account largel' by mainly'�to �lie ·".breeding 0.1 horsesl' The '

'

.these '1iil
.

coutd : depend, upOn 'a profit �ot "to.litore away �'·the b'ank v"1ilt. 'Dune_ reason o� �h,eir presence: 'I� f�ct, no. man farm�"l!orse i�.the· �otor:\ wit!t0uli w�Ich ..; a .JhuntJre4' Idblla,ra 'or more,,�.�oh y.�,�·lt·III!&" be in cheaper methods of who practices gelleral farn!lng, as �Ilual- modem farm,'operat�on.� \c!a,n�ot' be'suc- .;. while tile' 'mare woulll maJte �notbet:Pl\)iluction, w� in another it may,be ly understood in the eomrbelt, 'states,
..

'eeBSfully cond1Jcted. ,His place ma,y be "

......... _
,(Continued on: page 16):.
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KANSAS FARMER.

Tile
6

Work. onmany a farm in the Southwest has
been brought to a standstill by the sudden
death df horses.
Some farmers will Jearn a great lesson from
this. They will not risk more money in
buying more horses. They will tale· the
same money, or less, and, buy

Rumely Tractors
Either Rumely Tractor (Oil-Pull or Gas
Pull) is stronger than a dozen horses and
werks twice as long every day.

A Trador Never Gels Sick.
I•. Can Save t1 an Aere on Plowlag.
It .S Handy lor a Hundred Jobs.

Don't lose next year's 'crop-no matter if you have a dozen
dead horses. Act at once and act wisely. Get a tractor. We
can ship it at once. Sooner or tater, you have to get freefrom horse-power. Why not now?

Wrile .. Fift reJ..,lor .., rNdor Boolt I11III '"'-

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO., Inc.,
Home Office-La Porte, Ina.

.
Kansas City Wichita

1"�I='LiTT'LE"IWOINIjERI;I;I'i.
- -

I KAFIR HEADER I
- =
55 Sola, under a positive guarantee. No experiment. A proven success. E
:: Hundreds in successful operation. Most reasonably priced machine on the =
:: market;' Does the work better. Why pay more T .. _. ii
= Write today for more specific information and price list to 5
55 THOMAS H. SPARKS, BOlt X, 2101 South Emporia Ave., Wichita, Xansas. 5
- . -

a IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1.1

ECONOMY CORN CRIB
Here Is a practical. dura ble and CHEAP Corn Crib,
that keeps corn as long as desired. The greatest ca
pacity with the least expense per bushel of any method
M storing corn. No use of building cribs out of high
priced lumber. Try an ECONOMY PORTABLE SLAT
CRIB. .It can be used .ror fencing" when not In Use as
cribbing. Made In sl_ .. tollows: .00 bu .• 600 bu.•
800 bu.• 1,000 bu.
Cribs made to order-any size wanted. Also will

fUrnish crtbblng by the rod. Write us tor prices.

WALKER MFG. co ..

COVNCIL BLVFFS. IOWA.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRIT�

KAISlS FARMER'S GREAT PRIZE C'.TEST
Good for 25 Votes

For

Address
� _

This balint must be received at the Contest Department of KANSAS
FA1UIER within ten day.' from date printed hereon. Mail this to the
CONTEST MANAGER KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kansas.

Oct. 12•

.'! ., •• ' , �, ': .. '!" .••:.

Draining
October .l�, J.IIJ.�.

Farm Land.
For Kansu Farm". 1Jy L. S. Edwards,
Manager Deming RaMA. 08Wego, Kansas

The practice of draininlr farm land.
by meana of tOe Is receivIng more and
more attention-a meana of bringing
waste land into production or increas
ing the production' on wet Iancla already
under Cultivation. Higher prices for
products and land make profitable the

expenditure necessary to bring about
these results where formerly such ex

penditare was not warranted. The ben
efits derived from tile draining are

numerous and are most apparent to
those who have attempted to grow
crops upon the same ground before and
after. The proof of the pudding is in
the eat�. '

Tiling Should be beneficial upon almost
any land that is habitually too wet to
do farm work on when work should be
done. Whether profitable or not would
depend upon local conditions as to value
of land and' crops and cost of doing the
work. Personally, I know that it has
proved successful in the gumbo soil of
the Neosho River bottom. The effects
of drainage may be listed somewhat as,
follows:

BEHOVAL OF SURPLUS WATER.
This a properly installed drain will

do to the immense satisfaction of the
farmer. We can always farm on our

tiled fields several days sooner than
upon similar land untiled. When one is
hampered by wet weather from getting
on the fields, a day or two at the right
time may mean the difference of a week
or two in planting time 'and the· same
in cultivation. This may make all the
difference between a profitable crop and
a complete failure.

AERATION OF SOIL.
This follows the removal of water. All

the water moves down and out of the
soil, air follows it into the soil. Thus,
then, is set up in our soil at least a sort
of slacking process, the heavy character

. of the soil changes, and it becomes more

firable and workable. This aids also in
.

the unlocking of plant food. which is
brought about by the action of bacteria
in the soil. These are unable to act in
a waterlogged, unventilated soil.

GREATER WATER,HOLDING CAPACITY.
_ The breaking up and firing of thc soil
due to the above action makes it pos
sible for the soil to take up and hold
more moisture than was formerly pos
sible.
We are now growing 40 to 60 bushels

of -eorn and 20 to 30 bushels of wheat
on land that formerly raised but indif
·ferent crops at uncertain intervals, and
this is true not only in a wet year, but,
'also in a season like Ifl l L On drained'
land the crops were mueh bettcr than
-upon soil of like character undrained.
_. Tile drainage is a permanent improve
ment. Well laid drains of good tile are
'known to' last .30 and 40 years, at least,
while the benefits will pay for the in
vestment. in a very few years. Before
beginning drainage operations careful:
plans should be made eoverlng the work:
to be done. An outlet low enough to
give drainage from. every part of the
field is essential. The location and size
of the mains and length of the laterals
must be accommodated to the size of the
field and the lay of the land. As most
land that requires drainage is rather
fiat. the grade of the. ditches will have
to be nearly flat, and it willrrequire 'the
use of a drainage level in the hands of

a competent; man to properly set the
grade. Do DOt make the mistake of

puttin, in tile unlees you are sure the
grade 18 right, sa a tile line running up
hill is ueefess, A grade all 1la.t as one

inch to 100 feet can be succeufully used,
While two or three inches to 100 feet is
tne usual grade. Such grade cannot be
run successfully by the eyes, even if
there is water in the ditch.
Have your linea located and grades

set by f!. surveyor or someone competent
to use a level. An attempt to economize
at this point in the operation is almost
sure to result in disaster. • Beginning at
the outlet. complete the ditch to grade,
lay the tile and cover it as soon as pos
sible after the ditch is opened, This
avoids the annoyance and loss due to
caving banks and tile filled with. dirt
washed in from the ,uncompleted ditch
above. Always protect the upper end
of an uncompleted line with something
to prcvent dirt washing into it. The
outlets should also be safeguarded, to
prevent rabbits or other animals from
entering. Junctions between malns and
laterals are best made by means of Y's
made for the purpose by the· tile fac
tories. Laterals should not be run at
right angles to the mains, on account of
the stoppage of the flow in the main due
to the enterlng at this angle of the fiow
from the lateral,
Rules governing the size of main for a

given area and the length of lateral in
soils of different character have been
prepared and may be obtained from the
Bureau of Drainage Investigations, De
partment .

of Agriculture, Washington,
D.C.
For use on gumbo soils we have found

that a distance apart of 80 feet, 4-inch
tile in lines not over 800 feet long and
not closer to the surface than 30 inches,
has proven satisfactory for the laterals,
while as much as 100 acres has beeu «

drained into one lO-inch main. The
main, of course, decreases in size as it
proceeds up the ditch when there i8 less
flow of water. Care should be taken
in laying all lines that the bottom is
true and the ends Joined closely, to- pre
vent soil washing into the tile. Nevel'
cut the ditch deeper than the grade if
it can be avoided, as it is diffcw. to
fill up to grade and get a solid fo�nda
tion for the tile. Remember that one

tile out of alignment, or broken, impairl'J
or destroys tlui usefulness of the entire
line about it. Use only sound, .

well
burned tile, and la.y carefully. Hard
burned filo stands handling better and
makes 8. more' permanent drain,'
The ditches are commonly cut by

hand with spade and shovel. However,
ma�hin�s are made for this purpose
which greatly reduce the expense and do
a superior quality of work, These, of
course, are only practical when a large
amount of work is to be done either for
one man or in the neighborhood,
Tile your wettest land first,. putting

In your mains to accommodate addi
�ional lines us may be required later.
As the tile gets to .working on the land
the needs of the rest of the land will
become more apparent and such portions
as require it can be drained. Such work
is commonly· done in the fall and win
ter.vand the ·skill and experience ga..ined
in putting in the first system can be
used next year oa the additional work.

........
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The MaiD Street of

Bargain Town
-

All aboard for Main street-

the biggest shopping thorough
fare in the world-where mil

lions go-and where a thousand

windows display a hundred thou

sand bargains.

Bargain Town is no less than
the famous catalogue of Mont

gomery Ward & Co. with its

1,000 wonderful ·pages; which

like windows, show the world of

merchandise to you in your easy

chair.

Visit Bargain Town under the

bright light of your evening
lamp-walk down Main Street

through the pages of the things

you need.. Note the wonderful

values-the extra-cut, aU-wool,

yard-wide values. Admire the

illustrations so remarkably por

traying the original that you can

almost feel the tread of the

velvety carpet or hear the low

whir of the easy-running cream

separator.

� .

�.

.

·MAIN ,STREET er'
.

BARGAIN TO N
Remember that when you use this catalogue you are in the real Town of Values, the Town of Real

Bargains. When you travel Main street of Bargain Town bear in mind that while you are doing so, thou

sands of others are walking Main Street with you in just the same way. Take the family with you-and your

friends. Let each select what he or she needs. Buy judiciously, at your leisure
and according to the most per

fect, the most economical system ever devised for the sale of merchandise to the consumer.

If you have not as yet been so fortunate as to secure a 1913 catalogue, write immediately, and in the mean

time borrow the catalogue your neighbor is using.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY -::�PJ·

Chicago Kansas City Fort Worth, Texas

..................................................................................u
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·H�EA'F'IN..e THE RO'ME
T1.e BHect oi tie C1m.� em HBat;'ng-ProJer C01i8truction

8

Tbe rlgbt Idea
In underwear
_bleb ts theWrlgbt Idea-Is to I:t tbe
pore. breatbe and carry off aU .perspira
tion aDd el[creUons from tbe akin.
Wrbrbt's Healtb Underwear Is Deeced on
tbemllde 10 It wlI1 be IOrt and comfort
Ing to the skin_o it can absorb all

pen.!plratlon_o It will bold a layer 01
air between the 88nuent and the sldn,
protecting it from ludden chUb.
Wright', Health Underwear Is ImItted
80 the labrlc is elastic. ftttlng the
body perfectl,. aDd holding Ita Ihape
pennaDenUy. The nnnenta are Imltted
80 tbe POrta CaD breathe through It.
Everyone will ftnd comlort and IIOOd
wear In Wrllrbt·. Health Uuderwear-
thOln,hoaresuaceJltlble to coldl.lP'ippe

�'
or rbeWIJatillm. will find the protectlon -

.

their conditions demand.
Ask 'Four dealer to .how ,.ou Wright'.
Health Underwear-in union .ult. aDd.' ��L

. _.L'
:=�r:.::�� �col, wool_do

-

.'
.- ""*�

Wrl8ht·. S.Prlng Needle Ribbed Vndes-
:!ear ftts the bOdy allover. The fabric
...0 .prlnu It stretches comfortabl7with ever)' motion of the body-It fIDeStbl"OQh IIWIY trIP8 to the laun4l'J' wtth
ouaUt IciIlnll Jta perfect Ihape. Hade inmaterta18 aDd wel8bta to lluit allpreferencea.
AU ,.our dealer to

_I
HT'Sto.bow)'ouWr1ght·s '

8prlnJl-Needle '!!.. ....
RibbedUnderwear MMIl

•

aDd Inlow It by thIa IIIRD Ulabel •

.......'8 IuItIl Vaderw_ r.e.
,.,..... ......1'*

Get �f Square Deal- Weigh your stock and grain on your own
. - Scales. and you're sure to get a square deal.

"McDonald Pitless" Scale The Original Pitless
-U. S. Standard-

used for weighing U. S. Mails. Shipped complete except flooring.
BuUt for bard servlee. 21,941 10 dally use, I'

Steel frame and protected bearin••-

make them alwaY!� ._

lUustrated booket FREE. Write todar.
Made and Sold .,,.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 4 MOLINE, ILL.

KANSAS FABHEB readers will be eoa
structing new residences during the aum
mer and fan and this article on chimney
eoaetruction is timely. It is·�tteD . by
E. S. Keene, North Dakota:
The successful operation of the heat..

ing plant � the most important feature
in the comfort- of the home. No matter
what type of heating plant i8 ueed' to
warm the house-hot water, steam or
hot air-the success of the furnace, to
produce the desired amount of heat, de
pends' in the greatest degree on .the
Chimney.
The chimney furnishes the draft

which feeds air to the furnace, and un
Ie,s a sufficient draft is supplied, It

Bluggish and wasteful fire will be the
result. The· strength of the draft il
generated by the height of the chimney,
but the volume of passing air will de
pend on the area of the fiue 0.1 well al
ita height. A chimney may produce a

Itrong draft, but unless the fiue is large
enough in area to cause sufficient volume
of air to be drawn through the furn-ace,
a poor fire will be maintained. A good

prepared e:qn:eee11 for chimney eonstruc
tion. The joints of the chimney should
be closely made and tightly cemented.
There should be no crevicel between the
blocks. The mortar joints must not be
..Uowed to project into the flue, because
they will retard the dow of the gasel.
If the stack II made of brick, the walla
should have a thickneBB of two coursee
of brick, and the inside should be
plastered straight and smooth.
It frequently happens that one ohlm

l1ey may be constructed with two or
more flues that will accommodate the
entire house, The chimney thus ar

ranged is cheaper to construct and more
efficient than wher.e aeparate stacks are
made for each flue. The figure showl
euch a chimney of three dues designed
to accommodate the kitchen ran�e R, and
the furnace F, in the outside dues
marked A and B, while the middle flue,
marked B, supplied a means for Tentila
tion. The middle fiue being kept warm
by theee on the outside, furnishes a bet
ter draft because of the higher tempera
ture. Openings are made into the fiue

."....

PBOPEB AB1lA.NOJllKBNT
FOB FURNACE, KITCHEl{
BANGE AND CHIKlU:Y.

furnace fire demande a strong draft and
an ample supply of air.
Good engineerin� practice haa IhoWD

that in house heatmg the average dweU.
ing demands a chimpey fiue for the
furnacll of 8 inches by 12 inchel in are.
for a rectangular flue, or 9 inchel to 10
Inchell for one that is circular. The
chimney should extend well above the
highest part of the building, and in case
other buildings or tall trees are near,
it should be located with reference to
the prevailing winds, which may cause
eddies, and thus produce a down-draft
in the flue. Sometimes movable cowl
(usually made of sheet iron) will be reo

quired too avoid eddies produced from
causes which cannot be removed.
The furnace flue should run all nearly

atraight as possible from the base to the
top of the chimney and should have
110 other openings except that of the
furnace smokepipe. Offsets or bends of
any kind in the flue, retard the free
dom of the ascending column of gas and
thull reduce the dr'aft of the furnace.
The top of the chimney should not be
capped in any way that will reduce the
area of the flue.
The beat flue ill that of cylindrical

form, in that it forms the easiest and
mOllt natural escape for the chimney
gaaell, In such a flue the spir!,-l ascent
of the gases are in no way -interfered
with, as in the case of the rectangular
form, and this for a given area, the
cylindrical flue gives the' best service.
Cylindrical flues are commonly made of
"round tile" or cement blocks that are

froUl the various apartments, web as
that on the upper floor, marked V, and
into which is diBCharJOd the air from
Dear the fioor. This IS one of the few
possible methods of natural ventilation,
and when used in .,connection with some
means of admitting air into the building,
gives very satisfactory resulte,
The short chimney in the figure .how.

the effect of the wind as it passel over
the ridge of the roof and why the drar.
in such a chimney is retarded whenever

.

this condition exists. The force of the
wind, as it comes in contact with the'
roof, causes a compression of the air on
the windward side and a rarificntion on
the lee side. This inequality of pres
sure causes a downward sweep of the
wind as indicated by the arrows. The
effect on the low chimney is to cause a
retardation of the draft and sometime II
the pressure is great enough to reverse
the action of the flue and force the
amoke into the house. The only remedy
for such a condition is an extension to
the chimney that will raise its top above
the ridge.
III a construction, such as the large

chimney of' the figure, soot pockets
should be tight and free from air leaks.
The smoke pipe from the furnace should
110t extend into the flue beyond its inner
surfece, because it will reduce the area
of the flue and thus retard the drnft.
The space around the smoke .pipe wbere
it enters the chimney should be made
tight with mortar or stove putty. The
smoke pipe should be kept free from ac

cumulating soot.
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KAnAS J'.d1OlB .. long __dad
that tile alfa1f& mID was .. IMDMII to
the comm� in which i. was estab
lished provo tie mill hu the effeoa
of causing fannan to ..n alfalfa

through the miD Inatead of feeclbur .....t

they need of it to tbeir Jift doek. 'We have
observed commUDity after ClODIIIl1Ulity
in which the alfalfa hay produeed was

sold to the miD while the live .took on

the farm was compelled to exist on a.

minimum quantity of co�paratively
.

poor feed. Along this line the comment

of J. H. WIer, Superintendent KaDlIUI

Agricultural College Extension, ill Inter'

estil}g:
"Wherever these mills' have been ea

tablished there has been a very rapid
falling off of all live stock interests.

Towns that before the eatabJishment of
the mill shipped hundreds of fat cattle
-are now shipping alfalfa hay and ship.
ping corn and these things will ruin any
county from the standpoint of soD fer·

tillt,.. Your county does not raise
enoqh cattle now and if a mill were

eBtablished scores of farmers would
sell their alfalfa hay to the mill and

would quit fattening cattle. We have

opposed the building of alfalfa milts in

every part of the state and we believe

we are right. We want this alfalfa fed
to cattle, horses, etc.
"An alfalfa mill adds practically

nothing to the town, as it only takes
two or three men to handle a mill of'
pretty good capacity: and then only for
a few months of the year, whereas if
all that alfalfa were fed to ca�pe, hogs,
and horses, there would be tll� gain to

the farmer of feeding the stuff on the
farm, and the farmer w.ould actually get
more money: for his hay put into stock
than he would get for it at the mill.
"Your 'county does not grow 'half

enough alfalfa, and it ought to feed all
it can possibly raise. The selling. of al
falfa hay constantly will deplete the
land of mineral matter as rapidly as

wheat depletes it of all nit.l:ogen. I hope,
therefore, that you will not give any en.

couragement to the establishment of an
alfalfa miD in your county, as I believe
it will do more harm than it can pos

sibly do good. The biggest thing you
can do in your community, in my judg
ment, is to build up the live stock inter-

. ests. and urge everybody to grow more

Kafir and more alfalfa, and raise more

cattle, horses, mules, hogs, or sheep."

Cost anJ U8e of MaChinery
In thinking over the matter 'We find

tha. one of the drawbacks on the farm
II through the ever-present leakare or

IXpense caused by the use of and ds·
Irease in Talue of farm machinery.
In the first place, the cost of the aTer.

.p farmer's machinery and equipment
II greater in proportion to the time aetu

•111' in use and the amount of work donI
than that used in any other bualnese,
Here is a l�st of machinery used on

.n average farm, with prices of sam•.

While there may be articles on this lid
thd are not found on some farms, ye.
there are others necessary that ha....
not been included, so that for compari
Ion the following list and cost will bl

nearly right:
1 Drag. . ...••.•••••.••.••.••• 20.00

1 Drill. . ..•••.••.••.••.•••••
125.00

1 Disc. , .•• " ••••. "..........
13.00

1 Gang plow. • .••.•.•..••.••.•• 410.00

1 Stubble plow. • ••••••••••••• US.OO
1 Corn planter. • .••••••••••••

.5.00
12 Corn plows. • ••.••.•••••.••

'5.00

1 Mower. • .••.••.••.••••••••
'5.00

1 Rake. . ••.••..••.••.•••••••
20.00

1 Binder. . ...••.••.••.••••••
135.00

2 Wagons. . ..•.••.••.•••••••
135.00

2 Hay racks. • ••.••..••.••.••
211.00

1 Manure spreader. • .••.•••••
1211.00

1 Cream separator. • .••.••••• 80.00

1 Fanning mill. . ••••.•••••.••
25.00

1 Feed mill. . .....•.••.••.••.
80.00

Minor articles. • ••..•.••....
25.00

1mJI:'
.,:-

-

Total. . . ••.••••.••...•..•$1,000.00
From this it will be seen that the

farmer has machinery worth at firll.

eost about a thousand dollars. The mOllt

expensive machines, such as the drill,
the mower and the binder, are not in
actual use more than a few days in the

year. While the first cost is large, i. i.
made greater every year by the coat of

repairs and keeping the machinery In

good running order. Where the machin

ery is not properly housed and attended

to, the average life of. such will not be
more than five years. Thus we see that
it costs $200 per year with repairs addi
tional for the machinery_necessary to do

this work. With proper care and hous

Ing, the life of farm machinery can bl
extended to ten years or more, thul

making a material saving of OTer ,100
.. 7ear•

'·Made for Winter
t

_••_.
.

.
. ..

·jWith
.

Double-:Thiek,' No�-Skid Treads

,The whole tire .tuatioD baa .....

cbaDgecl.by the advent of No-Rim-Cut

IinI. Now they far outsell.all.othen.
ADd oUr factoryoutputof 100,000me.
montblycannotkeeppacewithd...nd.

I L.:.t yeai' we' b�...ht out .&DOther
Daveatioa"';'the ideal Noa-Skid tre.d.

ItI haa PVeD to tire uaen, for :the firSt
.

time, aD efficient, enduring Non-Skid.
, NOte these f� about it.

.

...
.

� Tread with ! .BuIldog Grip:",·· ; .. �:,
� ... r-,

U , • _
: ,

in the V!'at of a Don..ldd� � .

. On the Perfect Tire'
.

This Is an extra tread, about as

thick as the regular. It is vulcan

ised on to the Goodyear tire, thus
giving a double-thick tread.

TQis exira tread is of very tough
rubber, immenselywear-resisting.
So the non-skid feature lasts· as

long as an ordinary tire.

It is 80 thick and 80 tough that

puncture danger is reduced to

almost nothing ..

atthebale, 10 the straiD ildistribu
ted just the laDle as with smooth

tread tires. Thads a featurewhich

other makera have widely Oftfo
looked.

These treads now come on No

Rim·Cut tires, for any Jpan 'who

wants,�hem.
These tires that can't rim-cat

these .overs_ til'8!l-are now the

most popular tires In existence.

They are used, perhaps, on 250,-
000 cars to cut tire billa'ln two'.

For winte.r use get theNOD-Skid

treadl, to wipe out the daDF of
skidding. And for safety on IUp.
pery hDls.

You Can See the
Advaaage.

You can see at a glance the

many advantages. .A:ild tenl of

thousands of users have proved
them.

'Just make a comparison wit�
other treads which purport to be

Don-akids.

Note the bulldog grip.. Note

the endurance. Note how 'the
strain is distributed

This is finality., -in 'ourestimation,

TIae�TireBook rr

'on 13 ,...... 01 tire - ..
fill_ with fIICb� .._.. ....,.

�.k_ to ....n it to )'oa.

Deep-Cut Blocks

The blocks are deep-cut and

enduring. They present to tbe

road surface countless edges and

angles.
In every direction they effect an

almost irresistible grip.
Each of these blockswidens out

GoODj!fme
No·RUn·Cut Tires

.

-

With orWithout Non-Skid Tread•

THE GOODYEAR TIRE'& RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
B.....ch81 and "sencies in 103 PriDcipaiC.ities More Senice Statio... Than ArrI 0tW TIN

W. Make All Kind. 01 Rubber Tire..T'_ Ac:c:esaorie. aDd Repair Outfits

�. \.SBURGH PERfECT' fEKCH�:
�. 'WELDED. &V" ELECTRICITY

A tough, strong, reHaWe fence, that can be depended tlpon inany emerliency.
The electrically welded joint. produce a one-piece fabric which relilta jolts,
jars and strains with iu whole nrface. "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence excels all

others i� Btr.ength, durability and e�onomy, is easiest to erect, and i. per
fectly adjusted to uneven groundWlthout'trouble or lou of efficiency,
The present day "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence ismade exclusively of special

Open Hearth wire, into the texture of which is worked a newly-cliscovered

ingre�ient .that preserve. �he yvire many years longer than ever before, be.
cause It rellsts the destructive Influence. of corrosion clear through from skin
to core. Also coated with pure zinc .wee galvanising, .

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write for full pardculare of !hi. bteat Improvement In felICe IIUInufactorinr. found onl,. III "Pltubnrrll
Perfect" Fence.. torether with cataJope........1116 IlJ'Ia for CYcry FlELD. FARM. RANCH. LAWN.

CHICKEN. POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and GAIlDBN, or. beeler IIllL SEB YOUR DI!ALBR.

PITI'SBURGH STEEL CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.
..... .. ''PitIdard '.'KI" BRlIlr..fBuWWIre; ......S"., CaDWIn: e;.AaaW�Gal�..!.!!!!�T.... Caltle Wink''..ee�PMItrrK-. S ·s�

.... - _._ Wir. 1aiJo;...... ... ..... 1IaIo; .:.......... r ,....
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FREE
Style and Bargain Book

NOW

Madame. you nua'this biR, beautiful "NATIONAJ.
Style Book-you ought to have it, because it saves

JOU money-send a postal. and it's YOURS Fru.
It'. filled with many. many beautiful pictures and
DeWSof up-to-date fashionsand brimfulwith bargains:
WaI8b. • • 69 lIeDtl to

$6.981
Hltl, - • - 11.49 to S9.!1e

81drta,. • • $2.98 to $9.98 LIIdiu' R.ad,.-Mad.
lAdi.l·C_... $6.75 to· .75· Saitl - - $9.98 to 117.98
LedIn'Du...... • $7.98.tom.98 Mi.... • iJaDiorSait••S8.98toI15.98
..... • • 11.95 to lis.57 RliDcoet.. .' • ".98 to $1IJ18

Abo a full line of Underwear, Hosiery, Scarf" Ven., Glove.,
Sweaters, Leather Goods, Jewelry and a complete line of Boys",
MiIac,", and Childreu'a Wearing Apparel.

"NATIONAL" Tailored Suits
Mad. to .10' 95 'to $35 Sampl•• of Mat.......
M___. S...&Fw••

Each Made-to
Measure Suit i. ac

tually cut and made
to order. We guarantee each suit
to be perfectly satisfactory in every
way, or we will cheerfully refund your
money.

TIae "NAnONAL" Policy: ::p�ll.:::;
eIa.:!r:.:���:f,,=r"{8�!.':::"'''!!;4,,:a:::.:
Ior_17 to 70a ....d w.will nfaad "oar 11100.,. ...
...,. IIIPrII. eIIore•• bnIaWI",.
In writinll' for your Style Book. be sure to .tate

wbetber you desire samplea of materials used
for "NATIONAL" Made·to-Measure· Tailored
Suit.. :Samples sent gladly wben asked for.
Write DOW for tbe FREE Book before YOU forl'"t.

.

National Cloak & Suit Co.
ZS7 Weat 24th Sf. New York Cit,
M.uOrftr.Onb-NoA..nt_N.Branelta

Cheaper Than Horses
-More Dependable

-Costs Nothing When Not Worldng
Plows 25 to 50 acres per day, costs 35 to 60 cents per acre. Double
discs 60 to. 75 acres per day, cost 10 to 20 cents per acre. Drills and
Harrows (same time) 100 to 150 acres per day, cost 20 to 25 cents per.
acre. Harvests 60 to 100 acres per day, cost 20 to 30 cents per acre.
Also hauling, pumping-any farm work-at lowest cost.
The ONLY one-man farm power for plowing. Two men not neces
sary to run the Self-steering BIG FOUR

The Big Four "30"

e
Pays for itself

in actual saving "Plowed SOO acres. cost 33 cents per acre."
in one to three Chas, Rehak. Forman. N. D.
years. "Thursday my boy plowed S2� acres."

Free Ole H. Bang. Oslo. Minn.

Book "No machine of anY' kind will pay for Itself BlI
Quickly as the Big Four."

lIent to all Inquirers. Contains facts, W. H. M·athews. Ortonville, Minn.figures and .Itlustratlons of Ines-
timable value to every farmer. "I WOUldn't farm with horses again If I had
Shows just how to cut down your to pay 110,000 for my engine."
operatinll' costs. Don't walt untU Daniel Tschantz. 'l'urtle Lake, N. D.next year to bell'ln savlng. Write
for this valuabl\l book TODAYI

Emerson-Brantingham Co.
Manufacturers of the Largest and Most Complete Line

. of Farm Machinery In the World
It IRON STREET ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS

You run no risk to patronize persons or firms whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.
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THE 'FARM

Sheep Profitable.
:A farmer writes in an exchange that

by keeping enough sheep in his grain
ffelds to pick up the wasted .graln and
eat the weed seed, the increase in wei�htof sheep is enough to pay for plowing
8Dd planting the field to the next crop.

Value of Exchanging Ideas.
It is beneficial always to meet fel-

. lows engaged in your vocation and swap
rarns with them. An interchange of
Ideas and thoughts in every 'location
has proven valuable. Papers and books
do not take the place of friendly visits.
Farmers can well afford to visit at each

. other's homes and know what is going
on on each other's farms. They can af
ford to meet at the farmers' institutes,
too. The exchange of ideas resulting
cannot help but be of value.

Old Reiiable Protects Readers.
One of KANSAS FARMER readers who

had trouble with an advertiser using
these columns last spring, writes this
letter after we had obtained for him an

adjustment: "Your letter with check
enclosed, received. I am obliged to you
for your trouble in collecting the
amount for me. KANSAS FARMER is no

strange paper in mr neighborhood. I
will also tell my friends that KANSAS
FARMER will do as they advertise; that
is, see that their readers will not lose
by buying of firms that have ads in their
paper."-O. H. McC., Coffeyville, Kan•

Advertising at the Fairs.
If you are exhibiting live stock at the

fam you expect to get some valuable
advertising as well as premium money.
If you do not get the advertising it is
your own fault. It is a good plan to
get stall cards about 4x6 inches to tack
up behind each animal. This will not
only save much bother answering ques-
tions, but will show the public that you
are up to date. A neat sign or banner
extending across two or more stalls up
out of the road with the name of your
herd and your postoffice will be a good
advertisement also, and provide a place
to display your ribbons as you swing
aroUDd the circuit.

The Pure-Bred Sire,
E. F. L" Cascade, Mont., writes:

-

''I
would like to add my testimony as to
the value of the pure-bred sire. I bought
among other common cows, five that
cost me $240 and mated them to my
choice young Holstein-Friesian bull that
cost me $200. These cows had five
hcifer calves which I have just sold as

yearlings to a Canadian buyer at $60
per head, or $12 per head above the
average cost of their mothers. A good
price for common yearling heifers here
abouts is $20 per head. These five
brought enough in excess of that figure
to pay for the bull."

Protect the Young Trees.
.
It is time to think about protecting

the young trees from rabbits. In the
editor's boyhood days we attempted to
do this by applying various preparations
to the tree trunk, but we do not recall
any that were effective. Last winter we
saw a young orchard in which tarred
building paper, costing 60 to 75 cents per
150 feet, had been tied around the trees,
affording absolute protection. Cut in
strips, wrap about the tree, and tie with
tarred twine. The tar is a repellant not
only to rabbits, but to mice and insects,
and the trunks of trees protected in this
way will not be injured. This may be
left on during the season if so desired.
The paper may remain around the trunk
for two or three years without injury.

Silo Rightly First.
It is not unusual to meet a man who

says that he will build a silo just as

soon as he can build a barn. This is a

misconceived understanding of the real
situation. The silo will assist more than
any other one thing in building a barn.
If one has stock, he is dependent to a

greater or lesser extent upon that stock
for the money with which to improve
the farm. The efficiency and value of
the stock is more dependent upon good
feed than upon any other one thing.
The silo provides the best and cheapest
feed, so the silo should be the first
consideration from the feeding stand-

point. The silo will do more, too, than
build a barn. It will result in better
and more stock and in the proportion
that more and better stock is keRt, to
just that extent will the prosperlty of
the farm and family be increased.

Agricultural Communities In Canada.
In the government and railroad lands

in Alberta and neighboring provinces in
western Canada, agricultural. com

munities will be established by young
men and boys from England. This is
supplementary to the immigration work
now being carried on in the old country
by the Dominion government and
provinces. These communities will be
settled hy young men who have been
reared on farms and who have been given
a course of training i,n establishing agri
cultural schools in England. The com
munities will give attention to diversi
fied farming, including dairying, live
stock and poultry growng, and the gov
ernment will finance the operations.
The settlers are obligated to repay the
indebtedness when able 80 to do.

Does Not Disk Alfalfa.
N. E. Hanson, of the South Dakota

School of Agriculture, who is rapidly
becoming the best posted man in this
country on alfalfa culture, does not be
lieve in disking alfalfa. Our own in
vestigations indicate that each year in
Kansas the disk ill being used less and
less on alfalfa fields. Hanson says:
"We should not mutilate alfalfa plants

br disking and harrowing. This i8 in
distinct contradiction to the �reBent
recommended practice; but exammation
of many plants that have been split
through the heart with the disk or har
row, shows they heal with difficulty,
and many are black-hearted or diseased,
giving free access to baeteria, The
Orientals know better. An alfalfa plant
should be good for at least four cen

turies; but this means that the heart
of the plant must be held sacred."

Big Com Value.
Last year the Iowa Experiment Sta

tion pastured 16 hogs averaging 90
pounds, for a period of 180 days, upon
an acre. They received in conjunction
with the alfalfa pasture four pounds of
grain per hundred pounds of live weight
daily. The grain ration consisted of
corn plus one-twentieth of meat meal.
These hogs made a total gain of 3,109
pounds with an outlay of practically
10,100 pounds of shelled corn plus 617
pounds of ineat meal.' Counting the
production cost of the crop at $10.75 an

acre, the corn at 50 cents a bushel and
meat meal at $2.50 per hundred weight,
the net profit with hogs selling at $6
was $97.09. The $6 hogs after all ex
penses were paid netted $1.03 for every
bushel of corn fed upon the alfalfa pas
ture.

Destroying Grasshoppers.
E. E. W., Olpe, I{an., says grasshoppers

are likely to take his recently sowed al
falfa and he wants formula for poison .

for destroying the hoppers.
One good bait for poisoning is made us

follows: 400 pounds bran, 15 pounds
middlings, 2 gallons syrup, 20 pounds
arsenic; the whole mixture being made
wet with water just to the point at
which it will hold together and permit
of distribution around over the field in
small chunks ranging from the size of a
grain of wheat to as large as a pea.
If it be possible to locate the hatching

places of the young grasshoppers, mil
lions of them can be destroyed by spray
ing the vegetation in front of them with
paris green.

.

The hopperdozer is valuable in the de
struction of grasshoppers, but it cannot
safely be dragged over young alfalfa.
However, it might be used in fields
around the edges of the alfalfa.•

At this season of the year the hoppers
collect at night in the grass or stubble
surrounding the field in which they are

working, and this habit may be taken
advantage of in destroying them, by
spraying with kerosene emulsion or other
arsenical poisons or by scattcring straw
along the edge of the infested fields and
burning at night or early in the morning.
The deep plowing of the hatching

places will cover the eggs so that the
young hoppers will be unable to reach
the surface.
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LightDinl Rod Benefttll.

Subscriber T. H. B.,. ConcorcUa. M'o.,
asks if lightning rods are a benefit. Be!
says there are a good many farm�
around him who do not believe in theDlj
but he thinks they are all right. .

.

A great many good people have lost

faith in the lightning rod because theiJ:
confidence has been abused by jqiposters
and cheats. Many people have seen

lightning rod'liii:,;ted on buildings and

have seen th��e buildings destroyed·
by lightning and bave jumlle<;l at the
conclusion that rods are not In any caae

a protection. The failure of rods to do

what was expected of ·them was not the

fault of lightning rod principles. In the
erection of poor and cheap rods a fraud

was per,P6trated on these .principles. It
is practIcally certain that the right kind
of lightning rods, .properly erected, do

protect property: from lightning.
About the best evidence that lightning

rods do protect is that fire insurance

companies have taken cognizance of good
lightning rods properly erected. For ex

ample, a company doing business in To

peka gives IL discount of 30 per cent

from its regular rates on buildings prop

erly rodded. A Chicago company gives a

discount of 20 per cent.. A mutual fire
ineuranee company of Iowa accepts only
rodded risks. According to the insur

ance reports of the Iowa Co-Operative
Mutual Insurance Association, a man'

runs one chance out of 193 of having his

buildings damaged by lightning if they
are properly protected 'with the proper
kind of rods.

Hints to Ezhibitors Farm I Productll.

At the meeting of the K'ansas State
Fair Association,. just closed, was a

magnificent display of agricultural prod
ucts. SOme of the displays were those

made by individuals, while' others were

countY' exhibits. In many instances,
these displays would have shown to much

better advantage and the premium
money would, no. doubt, have been

shifted, had proper care been exercised

in selecting and preparing these ex

hibits.
In preparing sheaf grains, select uni

form heads and, of course, good sized
heads. Have heads as nearly alike' as

possible and be sure that the heads are

of the same variety. Let the sample
contain no less than 150 heads. Do not

select such plants where rank growth
has taken place, as the quality of the

grain from such plants is never the best.
The medium size, medium length straw,
with well filled kernels, always shows

best, Remove all the leaves clinging
to the straw, This insures a bright,
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. olean sheaf. . Tilt the sample with clotit

or ribbon in aOOuil �ree places.
In maklng -�'Q1tit/ �f forage, select
• most leaf3';. types ';0 be foune}; The!
ebject of forage JI'I4'Hf Secure as lar�,
growthr 8pecim�� �s possible. Small

stems are desirable, especialll so in the
case of ..If.Ifa. If the samp!e was ,cn6
green, tlie same should be tIed loosely
and h'!1l1g in a dark place. After dcying,
the bundles should be taken apart and
the best stalks selected. These should

be handled. as. lit�le ..
as possible, to pre.

vent breaking and loss of leaves. Tie
with cloth and keep the sample from the

light so that it will bleach as little as

possible before showing. .

Samples of grain should be thoroughl)"
cleaned. In such samples there should
be no weed seeds, no bght, shrunken or

broken kernels and no foreign grain. n
is well to hand pick the samples. The

samples should be uniform, true to type
and of good color.
When showing potatoes, select smooth,

clean specimens, with as few eyes as

possible. The exhibit should be of uni
form size and free from indication of
disease. The most desirable marketable

potatoes range in size from five to ten

ounces. Be sure that the exhibit is of

one variety only, and that the specimens
show the individual characteristics of
the variety.
When selecting vegetables and root

crops for show, do'not select freaks or

specimens not true to type. The object
of the exhibition is' to show marketable

produce and unless the rules of the ex

hibition calls for the largest specimens,
you will profit by selecting medium size,
symmetrical, true to type, marketable

products. .

.

If these suggestions in general are

kept in mind until showing time next

year the exhibition you make will be

more attractive and more premiuma will
come your way.

readr put, to the poln6 0.6 which' we

could finllh filltng with Kafir, u8ina the
entire Kaflr Gl'Op!

.

Woald the Kafir fDl
the aDo, we would DOt oonalcler using the
corn .fodder.
The _ 00rD should go Into the bot

tom of tile silo and should be put
throUgh the _ter. Run a hose into the

cutter blower and take into the silo

through •. blower all the water the
blower will take up. Thls will mQ.ke fair

silage of the· corn. This method ls not
unusual. Mi. J. O. Benton of Onaga, •

Kan.,Jalit year put up 600 tons of silap
ma�e in t�s may from �rn fodder, and
he Ilid the. -work late in October after

.the <fOdder, had been shocked. If the
subsCrIber has a windmill or gasoline
enghie dolng his �uinping and co.»; supplr
the wate.r· to tillS foddeY.: in thIS way,
the operation will' be' easr. If not, the
mattel' of watering this silage becomes

difficult and laborious.
The plan propoied-of running in one

·Ioad of green Kafir and one load of corn
-will not be 'satisfactory because the
two kinds of corn will not be sufficientlr
mixed to-'4istrlbute the moisture as nee

cessary for good keeping. If the sub

'scriber. were .to arrange to put through
the cutter alternate bundles of Kafir and
corn, the results would be the most sat

isfactoey he could bring about. In fact,
if we wete confronted with this situa

tion this i� the thing we would do.
Under these conditions we "(ould cut the
Kafir a little' greener than if the Kafir
was going in alone. This would have
'the effect of moistening the dry corn to
.

a greater e;z:tent.
The Kafit should be cut for the silo

as soon as the seed is past the dough.
In filling the silo with this mixture be

.

very particular about the tramping.
KANSAS FABHEB has recently contained
several articles dealing with all phases
of this matter of put�ing up silage.
Hunt up your KANSAS FABMEBS of the

past few weeks and re-read these arti

cles.
Silo Filling Problem.

M. R. E., Elk Citr, Kan., writes that F
'soon after starting to fill his silo the resh Manure VII. RotteD.

cutter broke, necessitating sending to There is a generally prevailing idea

the factorr for repairs. In the mean- that rotten manure is a much more val

time he had bound all his corn. He now
'

. uable fertilizer than manure fresh from

asks this question: ''What would be the barns or yards. The fertilizing value

the result if I wait about two weeks and of manure is determined br the amount

cut my Kafir and fill the silo with Kaftr of the various elements of fertility con

and corn, using a load of each alter- tained ther.ein. The fertilizittEt elements
nately T I would wefer filling with Kafir are mainly nitrogen, phesphorfc acid and

alone, but haven t enough." potash. The value of these is figured
The editor has had no personal expe- here at 15 cents, 6 cents, and 5 cents

rience along the line of this subscriber's per 'pound, respectively. .On this basis

difficulty, and we 'know of no farmer a ton of fresh barnyard m"anure is worth

who has. We would make a guess as $1.98 and a ton of rotted manure is

to the quantity of silage the Kaflr would worth $2.04, or 6 cents more. When the

make and fill th!, silo with the corn al- fact is considered that it takes nearly

. ,

It

two tons of fresh barnrard manure to

make one � of. rotted manure, owing
to 1088 br evaporation and I�, it
may be seen that much of the. feriiliZlnIf
matter originaUr contained is lo'at ii
the rottpig proceu and that when fresh
there are more tons and so more fer-

tiliz� material to make use of.
.

The Maryland 1il�riment Station re

ports BOme interestIng obeervations on

the experimental use of fresh and rotted
manure:

Both were used on the com and wheat

crops, in comparison with unmanured

land. The rield of corn on unmanured
land was 38.1 bushels per acre. On land
dressed with rotted manure a yield of
65.1 b11llhels was secured; and where the
fresh manure was applied the yield was

70.7 bushels per acre.
The increased yield of corn from the

use of rotted manure was 27.6 bushels,
and from the use of fresh manure 32.6
bushels, an increase of five bushels �r
acre in favor of the fresh manure. c:>n
the wheat crop the. effect was similar,
though not BO marked. . On the unma.

nured land the wheat rielded 16.1 bwih.
els per acre; where rotted manure was

used, 19.1 bushels; and on the land
dressed with fresh manure 19.7 bnshels

per acre were secured. The increase in
favor of the fresh'manure is onlr six
bushels per acre on the wheat crop.

,

Kansas S�il Su�er.
.

. Within the next ten years it will be
possible for a farmer or real estate man

or, in fact, anyone who desires the in:
formation, to turn to the Kansas soil

survey and find what any given piece
o{ land in the state !s. w,?rth,_' as a crop
grower, what crops It Will. grow- best,
what part"of it needs drainage, what of
it neeas fertilizers and much more in
formation about the soil which is not
available anywhere :no'iv: -six soil ex
pertit-three from .-the agrlcultural col
lege and three from the bureau of 10m
at W.�hington":,,,are maidng the survey.
Shawnee and Reno Counties were the

first to be surveyed.'. That was done las.
year., The experts -will' finish Jewell,
Greenwood and Cherokee �ounties this
rear.' .Not a Bingle acre escapes these
investigators. Sample of the surface
and lJubaOil of the-. various types found
are t.akep and chemical alJali!l�s .!pade
i� the laboratory. Hills, vallers, ijigh
la�ds, lowlands, and woodlandS· ·get &

place on the map.
.. .

After the surver ls made, teate in

,gr?-wing. crops on th�,vari011ll typei of
soli will be made. It will then be known
what crops are adapted to the soils In
any localitr and how. much these local
ities can be depended upon to produce.

HORSE
WE

PLAGUE.
WI LL DESTROY

BEFORE

CONQUERED

SEID 10 MOIEY

THE GER··,MS ,AND WOR_S'

YOU PAY
11.111·111 II Ihe MOlt Certain, Slfeat, Cheaput Inown

Pr"eniIYl Ind lemed, For I.r... DIIIIIU
.

BECAUSE-IT IS NON-POISONOUS TO :MAN OR BEAST.

Can be given freely in feed and water, and if animal tC)(r
sick to eat or drink it can be given hypodermically,

BECAUSE-IT IS MANY TIMES MORE POWERFUL

as a disease germ destroyer, even than the POISONS som!!-'
times used-genera.1lr with fatal results.

-

BECAUSE-AS A DISINFECTANT IT HAS NO EQUAL IN

CHEAPNESS, EFFECTIVENZSS AND SAFETY.
-

'With it you can WASH, SPRAY and STERIUZE the bodies

of YOUR STOCK,-SPRAY and STERILIZE_ Your BUIJ.,:P
INGS and UTENSILS, YARDS and MANURE,--can SOAK

YOUR UPLAND HAY in it before feeding-thus destroying
all fungus, molds, worm larvae and other things with whlch

the authorities say it ls infested. Can also soak your

grain in it.
.

BECA.USE-WE SPEAK FROM EXPERIENCE.

Our Veterinarians and Bacteriologists have been at work.In

the thick of the battle-'l'ight on the firing line-have made

pod mortems on many horses-have treated and saved many

entire bands of horses-have saved horses even after paralysis
and blindness had occurred.

JUST FILL OUT THE

COUPOI AID MAIL TODAY

We will send rou enough
Baelll-Kll to last your stock

30 days.

Don't Wait

Protect Your Stock

This Coupon will also bring
our books on Feeding and Care

of Live Stock.

Prices:
1-Gallon Jug.... ,1.00 Per Jug
I·Gallon Jug, ••• 8.00 Per Jug

A TRIUMPH OF· ELECTRICITY
THE lOST POWERFUL IERM DESTROYER

PUT IT IN THE DRINKING WATER.

The volume of Sterilizing liquid thus formed penetrates
the whole digestive tract, DESTROYS all DISEASE GERMS

throughout that organization. .

.

It ANNIHILATES WORMS and THEIR LARVAE, not only
the ordinary free and comparatively harmless worms, which

live on the food in the stomach and bowels, but THE OTHER

KIND,-the DANGEROUS KIND,-THE MESSENGERS OF

DEATH,-which BORE into the TISSUES,-live on the

BLooD,-DESTROY the ELEMENTS of the BLOOD

POISON IT-finally inducing so-called MENINGITIS, and

DEA'l.'H.

IEIERAL PURIFICATION CO.. Madilon. Wil.

:n�-�f:t:�o:P':Y.-;I':":. ;le�
- .. - - .. - - .. - - - - -

. - - .. - -

"I
Ship me Buffiolent Baolll·KII to last my stock. 11 nted below. tor one month. I will pay transporta-)

tlon charges. and will use according to directions. I will report results In a month. and will ·then pay

I
tor It It It doea what you claIm. It It does not. yOU are to cancel the charge. I own and wUl use

your treatment on the following: Horses; Hogs; Cattle: I

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sheep; ..•.........•. Poultry.

Name P. 0 Shipping Statlon 1

FOR THE ABOVE REASONS

,��CILI-KIL is equally effective in Preventing and Treating
HOG CHOLERA.

We have saved thoueands--Can save rours.
Feed in the Slop-and Spray to disinfect.
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When, the
Field Work·

is,Over
and, on- rainy days. the farm that is
equipped, with'an ellicient assortment of
tools sees much waste time made valuable. Improvements and
repairs �o.machinery••buildings and wagons, together with num

erous kinds, sf work m the woods become easy and profitable
tasks.

DISSTOND

SAWS TOOLS FILES
Sold by all Prove..i"e Hardware Dealere

embracre many varieties especially adapted to fann use. Om book. "Diaston
Saws and.Tools for. the Fann". describes these. Its'pages are 6lled with
valuable suggestions on proper tool selection, as well as much information
legardiDs the riglit care of tools.

'Simpfy write for the .. Di..ton Farm Tool
Book"�, and it will be .ent free by returnmaiL
·�·77iere ;. no .a6.titate lor a DISSTON."

HENRY DISSTON &: SONS, Incorporated
iteystnne Saw. Tool Steel&: FileWorks

p.O. Bo:.:111370 PHILADELPHIA. PA

Dac=============�CC===============�OO

Th, Rankin Manure Spreader
Also Gasoline Engines,

Windmills, eOi'n Eleva-
._. tors, Feed G r i n d e r B,
Scoop Boards. Special

" Introductory Prices in
DAVID BAmuN Every Locality. Write
faa... dour LwiDeo&�or Free Catalog. Box
wh o. made, hiinaelfNo. lSI.�'.foremo••
•-. fleoaved. what
10 0Ib0ra ia _-rime

=.::rLb�l&v, David Rankin Mfg. Co., Box 51, Tarkio, Mo., U. S. A.
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"LIVESTOCK

C. Larsen, South Dakota Agricultural
College, says that fall freshening of
cows in his state would add $1,500,000
to South Dakota's dairy income.

Hog Trouble.
Dr. A. T. Kinsley, vice-president of the

'Kansas City Veterinary College, states
that he has not yet seen any of the
cases of hog disease which are now puz
zling the farmers, but from letters reo
ceived he is inclined to think that the
descriptions point to infectious pneu
monia or so-called swine plague. This
is, however, based entirely upon hear
say and the imperfect descriptions given
by farmers. ,

If this should prove to be the disease,
the Doctor says the best thing to do will
be to use some means of eradicating the
dust and of keeping the animu,ls in pens
or houses that have been entirely
cleared of dust and thoroughly disln
fected.
While chronic hog cholera does not

have any particular action on the lungs,
it very frequently happens that lung
trouble or pneumonia is present in hog
cholera cases.

As stated elsewhere, the only safe-way
in hog raising is to clean up and inocu
late. Clean up the houses, liens and
yards and keep them clean, tllen give
every hog on the place the double
serum treatment before he gets sick.

The New Hog Disease.
"I have just returned from a trip in

Mills County, Iowa, where I was called
to investigate a new disease in hogs. I
found this disease to be the old-fashioned
swine plague, in which the lower half
of one or both lungs are affected with
various stages of pneumonia, and fre
quently contain necrotic centers, in ad
dition to a marked pleurisy. The best
treatment is to keep down the dust
and keep the temperature as even as

possible."-A. T. KINSLEY, Vice Presi
dent Kansas City Veterinary College.
Other authorities show an 'outbreak

of hog cholera, but generally in a chronic
form, which is much slower in its action
than the acute form of last year.
Dr. Kinsley's advice is sound, and the

hog lots, pens and houses should be
rendered as frec from dust and rubbish
as possible, and this can best be done
by removing all of the rubbish possible
and then spraying with a good germicide
to lay the duet and kill the germs.
WhE:te possible, the hogs should be on

alfalfa, clover or grass. '

In addition to this, it is strongly rec
ommended to give the hogs the double
serum treatment before they show
symptoms of disease. This can be done
by the farmer himself after he Iearns
how.
Consult our advertising columns for

information about reliable germ and
bacilus killers.

Effect of Double Treatment.
Does the immunizing of brood sows in

pig have a beneficial or deleterious ef
fect up the pigs? is a question often

.

asked by farmers. Also, does the im
munizing of the dam confer immunity
upon the pigs?
It is the opinion of many veterinarians

of standing, among whom may be named
Dr. A. T. Kinsley, that the effect of the
simultaneous immunizing method will be
to produce abortion as a rule, or at least

, very frequently. Where this iii not the
case and an abortion is not produced,
the operation will have no deleterious
effect upon the pigs.
From this it would seem best not to

administer the double treatment to brood
sows that are near to' farrowing time,
but to immunize every hog on the place
at the earliest possible moment and
thus be forever free from danger of hog
cholera until the new litters come.

In regard to the immunity conferred
upon plgs by the immunizing of the dam,
it is safe to say that, in the first place,
nature confers more or less immunity
on the young of all species, and young
pigs are in but little danger as long
as they depend wholly upon the mother's
milk for their sustenance. As soon as

they begin to eat, however, there is dan
ger of infection if tliey are in lots or
houses where cholera has been and the
germs of which have Dot been thorough
ly destroyed by disinfection.
For this reason it is very difficult to

determine just how much; if anr, im-
,

munity is conferred upon the pigS by
the immun��g of the dams, It seems

reasonable, however, that some such im
munity is conferred, but. only for a lim
ited time, ang it is never safe to depend
upon it. Have the pigs immunized as'
early as possible.

'

Mules Not Immune.
The Manhattan Nationalist reports

that 12 carloads of mules passed
through that place last week bound for
western Kansas to supply the motive
power which was lost through the horse
epidemic. The paper continues:
"Mules have seemed to be immune to

this disease, and the farmers are taking
chances on mules this time. There will
be large shipments of mules to the west
ern' part of the state until the farmers
have secured a large enough number to
carryon their farm work. Many gaso
line and steam engines have been im
ported for the fall plowing and it has
been reported that some of the farmers
have resorted to the old-time ox teams.
The�mules will be a great relief to the
western counties."
M.ules are not" immune to the disease,

though they seem not to have suffered
so severely as did the horses.. Perhaps
this was due to the fact that there were
not so many of them. This horse epi
demie may prove a sort of blessing 'in
disguise, just as did the great flood' of
1903. While thousands of dollars 'were
lost by' t�e farmers 'in that flood, 'the
fact remains that they never raised such
crops in the Kaw Valley before that
time as they have done since.

.

.

While the losses of horses have been
almost unbearable during the present ep
idemie, the ultimate result ,may De the
greater use of tractors in large farm
operations and the restocking of the
country with It very much better qual-

. ity of horses.
Among other things it is poor live

stock that keeps some men poor. None
but the rich can afford to keep scrub
stock, and they cannot.

Hog Trouble.
From various sections, more especially

to the east and north of us, have come

reports of a new and mysterloua IIwine
disease which seems to be more or lese
fatal to the hogs and very alarming to
their owners. It is stated that the dis
case is somewhat similar to pneumonia
and not like the regular hog cholera as
the farmers know it.

.

Moei veterinarr writers atau that
there are two distinct diseases which
are very fatal to hogs and which are.
known respectively as hog cholera and
swine plague. Some authors seem to
lean to the opinion that the chronic
form of hog cholera affects the respira
tory organs and results in pneumonia
and is generally called swine plague,
while the acute form affects the diges
tive organs somewhat similar to typhoid
fever in the human subject and is known
as hog cholera. Dr. George F. Babb ,of
Topeka, who has had a large experience
in the treatment of swine diseases, was
questioned in regard to the matter and
made the following reply: "There has
been and still is much confusion in con
nection with the two diseases-hog chol
era and swine plague. Very frequently
the two diseases are found at the same
time in the same animal and thus the
differentiation is difficult. True hog
cholera, caused by a filterable virus is
manifested chiefly by the. well kn�wn
hemorrhage into the tissues in the acute
type of the disease, while in the chronic
type the intestinal ulcers are the prin
cipal lesions. True swine plague caused
by a specific bacillus is also manifested
in the acute type by the same lesions as
the acute type of hog cholera, but in
the chronic type is characterized by a

pneumonia of greater or less extent. It
is a fact that the blood and internal
organs of hogs that have died of chronic
or acute hog cholera usually contains the
specific germ that causes swine plague .

Oftentimes though the two diseases maybe present in an animal, one or the other
will give its particular lesions more

prominently. Undoubtedly the new and
mysterious disease in question is the
combination of swine plague and' hog'
cholera in which the pneumonia symp
toms and legions of the former are the
more prominent."

-

,I

",
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Cauilio -la_18am-

HI. Imitators But 110 Competitors.
A Bat", Speedy and Positive Oure for

Cl!ttb, llIUDt. Iwe8111.1. Clap"Pe4 Kook,
IC1'UIIeel T8Ildou, .FOuiler, WID.
I'alra, II1II1 alllamene.. from Ipavin,
�boDe ad other HDl'. tumon.
CIuH. all Ubl 4lae..... or�arultet,
� Diphtheria. Remove. all
BUDOh.. fmii.Hone.orClaWe.

AI a K1IIIl&II Remedy for Rheumatlam.
8pralu, BOri-"TIjrOat, lito., It 1.-1uaililibl"
belT boUle of Cla...tio BalJut.m lold II

Warranted to II1Te l&u.toiCtlon;-l'i'Ic••1 60
per bottle. Soli! b�drnlrlrl."1

or lent b:r U.
pre., 0barIr81 pal "Uh tol dIraot1Gnl for
Ito aoe. IrSend or dellOl'1pt1.... Ctrcalare,
"'"tlmODlaLl, ese, Addreeo

Thl Lawrence-Wllliame CO.,Cllveland, O.
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''The farmei\ wlio foUowecJ _ the ti.d:vic�
given on page 6 of K.ufSAB FARMER issue

_

of Septe��r 14 has probably saved his

horses which he would otherwise have

Io�t. "That was ad�ce, of the sOUJJd�!t,'�,
-Sll.ld �Dr•• �urton RQ�rs _of the Kan�-�� .

State �rICultu'l'al Colle�e.'
'

, ,
ILW�s the Horaes.

Horses nave-been the companions of
fire 'fighters':llJince the days :when the
cities began touse them in the place of
hand-drawn hose wagons of the old vol

unteer regime. In the old days, when a

fire broke out, the townspeople gathered
on the sidewalks and in windows to

watch the' run, but : it was' the .horses

they looked at, not the men. The new

devices have in a way taken the thrill

out of a fire run. The average man or

boy who would follow a team of spank
ing horses for ten blocks will not take

the second look at a motor engine racing
down the street. With the passing of the
horse much of the sentiment and ro

mance of the fire station is gone and we

who live in town pay very little atten

tion to such things nowadays. At a big
exposition of apparatus at the fire chief's
convention in Denver last, week not a

horse engine was shown, but there were

plenty of auto trucks tearing around
town all the time and some of us old
folks had to jump lively to keep out of
their way.-L. M. WILCOX, Colorado.

'TJie,&9nomy
of -K New Rana
'It is a IpIstakeD Idea of_

oiiJ3,: txJ try. to IIr8t aloBtr-to
atteiDl!.t to get reeultawith_ ,

oldwomoutriulllr8orcook1It:aN!t
merely-to ..va the ,price of af/
Dew one. You- can probab17
atlck a knife b1ade 1IDJ'Where
In the seamsof your WorD on'

,

' nnge where the bolta a.."'8lo011e
andtbelltoveputtyhaaerumbledawayandyou'reburDiDg,.,rc.tbefuelD�.

You can Ave the price of aGr.a' MqJ••fielD the'..'riDgoffuela1on-.ud that

would be III'OOd management alid real 8COD0IIIJ'. Don't trust wholly to a prlntea

descriptio'll ID buying a range. becauae a very arlcrwiDlr deacrlptton can be Jriven of a

very ordinary raDse. If you are eonalderiDg a Dew range, It will 'JIBY you, ,beront

Investing, your moneyJn an? rann to IfO to some dealer who JIuIdIII8 them aIII1 '

-lire.i'Mil
A Per/ect Balter-FaelSaNr-OatweGN TImt. 'Ord ftGI'JI ......

ONLY ra....MaJ. 01mall.a61. iron anJ cluarcoal iro.. eAarCO,i' froII

Ulon', ...., liJ,,; .,••I-malleable troD can" break. Pat f.o«8t;her with r,"'_

jolnta and aeama absolute]? air-tight always. OVeD linedwith 'guaranteed."....
a.h.,o. 60arJ, covered with an troD Ir!'8te:-",oa can _ it- iDsurIDIf.

"._

"...J.61. baking heat with Aall the fuel'Jrequlrec1 In <CI1'diDal7 l'8JIIIr88,

AUCopperMovable R_rvoir-OlherEllIe"". Featwee
,

R..er't'oil' Ie In direct ""nladwltb lire,baa..
throulrb pocket�froID on.pl_ of

'

��:=t.,��m_�
_,IID",tI tU""II-tU"� Sold bll'4ialenI
In nearl,� eonnt;r m 40 statao. Write
forOUl' boolU8t" .._,..eom_'_"

M• Ii ME' Co Alum""",,
Illes c' g. ., Top ,

De,...1&0. St. Lolli.. 110.
�

t 'FoIl Horse Power
PUUImore than rated power. ...,cle aut...
matic thrGttJe Irovemor. Fuel consumed Is
pr"J!Ortloned to work-no waste. Ew, to
:'C;:.:n.:,�,!:i:;,e.r:�.l'3::I�.h��I:��1:

, faJiniero are bUl'lrill the Farm Cushman be-

:�:; ���:!! ro��r..r;r'::·�\1�rn�eth":I�M�
stoae Inoperatlnl the binder. Write for

���I�"I .�':.'I!t:'ifdr��3�e&. f�:,e�aft:
engines for heavierwork. Gel'deeorlPtlve
catal0l. Don't bu, until :rou8I)eIt.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

20<18 N Sa..LlDco... Ne"",

Save a horse and l'.OU won't
have to bu,. one. Don't seU
or destroy any horse on

aCCoullt of Spavin, SpUnt.
, Ringbone, CurbJ Sprains or

lameness. Spena one dollar
for a bottle of

KendaU·s Spavin Cure
-tbeold reUable remed,. Thousands bavemadebill
money buyIng "broken down" horses, then curing
tbem wltb KeDd"U's. TbGusands bave NVeti big

:r��.YH��g[bl�h�Br JTt��n:�:,b�:�;?,D�:::� aure

o�I�:��:lP:�;-��(fu��n� f:�tn���
�o::.��:�S:'':f�:;.a�!'lJ�f��';,��n
tor and since I cured ber of the

Spavin I baveretuscd to take two
hundred dolla.rs f.or her."
Can you call a cureHhopelesB"1D

the tace of th... facto I

a,!1el�en�:�I�S�I:��r:.......
boltl&. '�ottJes tor iII.oo...A
TreatlBe on the Horse" free
at druggists or from
DR. B••• KENDALL CD.
lao.burt FIlii, Vermont, '0. 8. A.

An Effective Remedy for Worms in
Horses.

Every farmer will be pleased to learn

of a most effective remedy for the

dreaded worm plague of horses which,
on account.of its absolute reliability, has
become-very popular. It is put \\P, in

gelatine capsules which, as soon as' they
reach the stomach, dissolve, and by a

peculiar action kill every worm, passing
them off dead in a ,very short time. Hun

dreds of bots and other worms have been

removed from a single horse by two of

these capsules. They can easily be given
and used on mares in foal and colts, as

they do not injure the stomach in any

way. Thousands of farmers have used

these capr.ules with excellent results, and

no horsr. owner should neglect to give
some to his horses right now, even

though they may not show any signs of

worms. This excellent remedy, invalu
able for colts, can be had from THE

BREEDERS' REMEDY CO., 141 Wiscon

sin St., Dept. 12, Milwaukee, Wis., at

$1.25 for 6 or $2.00 for 12 capsules pre

paid.-[Adv.]
------------------

Do It Yourself.
KANSAS FARMER has urged upon its

readers the necessity of depending only
upon qualified veterinarians or state offi

cials in the event of serious epidemics
among live stock, and this advice is

sound in the case of emergencies. But

there is no reason why the farmer

should not learn of the various diseases

and their preventives 01' remedies "and

administer them himself. The. fact that

there are fraudulent "remedies" on the

market, and the fact that there are

charletans practicing under the guise of

veterinarians, is a most unfortunate con

dition which should be remedied, but
- these facts should not condemn all rem-

edies nor all veterinarians. _

It is a well known fact that there are

a number of perfectly reliable business

houses that are now manufacturing per

fectly reliable 'anti-hog cllOlera serum,

and bacterins of various kinds. These

are not to be condemned because there

are fakes in the field.
One large manufacturer of a baciIlus

destroying remedy went into the midst

of the horse epidemic, accompanied by a

skilled veterinarian, and made a thor·

ough test on the sick horses before he

was willing to announce his presence or

purpose. His success was such that he

now feels warranted in advertising his

remedy as a safe and successful one to

administer to horses for the unknown

plague. Another large firm is said to

have a number of men in the fie)d test

ing a hog cholera remedy in order to

make sure before advertising it. Both

these firms have large interests at stake

and cannot afford to put out any rem

edy that will not do what they claim

for it. Such men make no charge for
their services when testing tlleir reme

dies .

.
Another important point iS�,-no fake

advertising appears in the columns of
KANSAS FARMER. When the advertise

ment of any remedy appears in these

columns it is because the proprietors
have put up some mighty solid and sub

stantial evidence that it is genuine and

will do the work.
'

With the aid of such proprietary rem

edies and with the skill which he can

easily acquire, the farmer can care for
his stock at co�paratively small ex

pellse.

1liiy ChathamMill
GrainGraderandCleaner

Loaned tree tor 30 da:u-no mone,. FREE,town-trelfebt pre.r,ald_b or credit.

�l:.'t!�.;c.1fa���rov=.Pt�:������c:.'l.�.LOAN .'
cOOkIe,' ,,11:1 oats. tnmeoats. emu{. ete., from seedwhent, anyml..
tare from liB"'. Sorte DOra for drop planter. Rid. clover of buck-

r�:."·�'::�:.:'��:II1:::� ��cic�:: ':.�t f�:13��':;:"J� f.��!l,,::�
cracked or feeble kernels from any II1'!!ln. HandI.. up to III bnsbel.

per honr. Gns pow.,ror band power. EBSlest rnnnlngmlll on earth.

Over 250.000 In use In U. B. and CBDada. Poetal brings low-price
bu:r-on-tIDle pro_ltlon and lat...t CatalQ&'e ,

1Will loan 300

_blneR. "lIl'8t com� lint 119"ed." Write'_a,. It70U want

te be one or tbe luck,. 000. Ask tor Booklet S� 1881

E,MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Detroit, Kan••• City,

III eTS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, close-woven
SOLD DIRECT on 30
dawafree trial. 78 styles
of Fence and 54 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big; handsome four-color
Catalogue. It wiil save you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFC CO. 603 Kina St. Ottawa, Ka.

Lump ,law Cured �';.!h�epep;t:t�:I�

18Adam's Rapid Lump Jaw Cure
Easy Method. No Scars. Positively Guaranteed.

� .

Send for yaluable Free booklet Oll animal
diseases.

.

..

U, C. ADUS .,0. to" Dept.. SO, �IIOD•• 10""
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The Paint Question
Settled
and Forever

Lincoln
Paint
and
Color

Company

Lincoln
,CliDlatic Paint

, (Completely Machine Mixed and GrOUDd)
You have merely to refer:to the

map above to determine the correct
formula you need. When orderinlr
specify the symbol and number, anil-

you wnl aecure a paint which la pre
pared for the exact weather condi
tions In v..hlch you live.
It'8 shhply a r.rol)Osltion of pttiDll'all yourmoney a worth and you owe

tt to Y01:U,BlIlf to be aD the safe side
andinalllt upon Llnoolu ClImatic Paint. '

OU" FREE Book

-made on four separate formulas
-to fit the four climates.
Heretofore all American manufac

turers havemaye theirpaint the same
for all parts of the country. Each haa
used the same formula for damp and
dry section. alike.
'No wonder that loon after Inch
paint was applied In some sections It
began to crack and dFop all the bulld
�s or become faulty otherwise,
Probably you have saen paint act
like this and didn't know why. Yet
It was only because no paint has
heen climatically adjusted until DOW
In Lincoln ClIm ,tic Paint.
You can avoid aU these paint trou

bles If you secure Lincoln Climatic
Paint of the formula prepared for
your locality.

Lincoln Paint aad Color Company
Dept. 815. LIncoln, Nebraaka
Factorle., UDcoIa. H._lie.. aad Dod.... T_
Lincoln TrAde lIAr.. oonrs " aomplete line of highest pad.
paID�ftrnlah"&;DClgen"""l paIJlUpeclaltl.. for ..1Ipur_

leDiniii' about the discovery,of Lincoln
CUmatio Palnt'wlll be leat to you OD
postal request. Write today and
we also Rive you the'name of dealer
Dearest YOIl who has a cop), cif the
first cllmatlo map of the 'U. S. ever
published. Send postal NOW.

,

Illlllirl'7-....

Easier KitCbe_DW-ork
More attention than ever before is being given to outfit
ting'the kitchen properly. Food and meat choppers,
cleavers, cuttets-aU are as essential in the modem

kitchen as pots and pans. They are actual mODer
savers, too. You will find them included in

KtJNKUTftR
Kitchen Furnishings'

The:rlrive a housewife genuine pride in herkitchenrbesldesmalting tbe work 1I11'hter, more_Quickly done,less tiresome.
Everythlnll" you need tor your kitchen down to can openers,can be had with the Keen Kutter trademark_ lil'uarantee
to ;you that

•• Th. Recoll.dion 0"Quality Remain.
Lon" After th. Price i. For"otten.··

Trade Mark Reilstered -E. C. SlmmOlll
If not at your dealer's, write us.

Send for free tool booklet No. 898.
Alto, for Simmons Cream Separator Booklet No. lS•••

"",:""""",_'"" SIMMONS HARDWARE CO•• IDe.
St.l.onls and New York.1J. S. A.

"� Ilr�;'IIIIIII'1 I�I'ICleaver
" :k!!!_fllk��!'�"l'�;::O:J:J;�lI'� ': IhNo. K75 "MinCingKntfe�IIII'l'

Price $0.60 No. K 102
Price $0,25

'
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"The ill-favored, chance-bred, mongrel
bulls, that are being used in the common
herds of the country testify to the fact
that the improvement of dairy cattJe is
the most neglected phase of dairy farm
management."

Col. Charles F. Mills of Springfield, TIt,
a leading promoter of American live
stock interests, has been made chairman
of the advisory committee of the live
stock department of the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition to be heli at
San Francisco in 1915. '

In selecting a dairy sire we must bear
in mind that good qualities may be bred
out more rapidly by the use of an in,
ferior breeding bull than they can be im
proved by the use of a well-bred sire..
writes L. J. Meredith.

Whether we begin by selecting the
best calves from our common cows or
whether we buy high-grade or pure
breds, we must have a good sire at the
head of our herd. By the use of a good
sire we have a reasonable assurance that
we shall achieve success. With a poor
sire we are certain of failure.

Thunder storms do not cause milk
to sour, but the same conditions which
cause thunder storms make the milk
sour. For instance, the air is, close and
warm at such times, consequently the
.heat remains in the milk, so prevents it
from cooling. Warm temperatures are
'conducive to rapid multtplicatdon of bac
teria which sour the milk.

� c

'�nsweriIig subscriber A. 'L. H;, _Carbon
dale, -Kan.: The Holstein-Frteaian As-

, eociation ,prescribes that for advanced
registrY, :the animal must not' '�>Dly be
pure-bred, Qut. must meet these perform-

anee records: If a cow calves: at two
year-s of. age, she must make '7:.2 pounds
of fat in seven consecutive, dRYS: at
three, 8:8 - ,pounds;, at four years, 10.4
,pounds; at five years, 12, pounds. If a
cow 'calves between two years and three
01' four or five' years o�"ag�, for every
day of Increased age .00439. of a pound
of fat 'shouldbe added. ',!

"Each day emphasizes the belief that
breeding grades together does not result
in a grade, but a mongrel, that has no

lasting quality save perhaps color. A
grade can only be such when continuous
use of a pure-bred sire is made. A grade
sire can only give half of what superior
blood he may possess,' and the other
three-fourths is just mixed blood, and
yet a more confusing mixture results
while the pure-bred sire is "halving" out
the common blood, each generation.
Many a man who is trying to breed up
from grades is actually breeding down
and out."

We believe in th� whitewashing of the
barn at .lenst twice per year. The dairy
barn, in particular, should be given this
treatment. The whitewashing should be
done in the spring so soon as the barn is
,DO longer used. It should be whitewashed
again in the fall just before stabling is
begun. KANSAS FARMER has printed re

cipes recently .for good whitewash.
Whitewashing has the effect of keeping
the stable sanitary-a thing necessary
for the best health of cows and milkers.
More than this, it makes the stable pleas
ant and cheerful and will be conducive
to cleanliness during the entire stabling
period. This paper is strong in the be
lief that, the milking stable should be
made just as pleasant and comfortable
as can be. Whitewashing will help.

We have many times made the re
mark -that the time expended in choring
on the farm paid better than the same
amount of time devoted to any other
thing. Where there are many chores
there must be much live stock. That
it pays to grow and feed and putter
around with live stock, is generally con
ceded. If the choring in connection with
the cows, the calves, the hogs, is neglect
ed, it is certain that the animals will
not thrive as they should and there is
more money in a thriving, growing ani
mal of good breeding than in any other
one thing kept or done on the farm.

"As 1\ rule, the bull hands back to ,1\
man on the points of his horns the ex�
act treatment accorded him at the polnts
of the pitchfork prongs," pointedly says
Dean Shaw, of the Michigan Agricultural
College. "The club has no place what
ever in the handling of 1\ bull, and t�e
same is also true of boisterous conduct
of:Btny kind on the part of the attend
ant.' 'Qui�tn!lSIl .and �ntle. -but finp,
treatment are easential to the proper
training of the bull. Never undertake
to make the animal do: anything without
accomplishing the same. If there should
be any question about the result do not
undertake it. The man who is afraid of
a bull should not attempt to manage
him, as the bull will detect the first ev�:
dences of fear and begin to take advan
tage at once, finally becoming Ungove�
able, On the other hand, no, man should
.pursue foolhardiness and expose himseJf
to danger unnecessarily." "

An advantage in testing cows for but
ter fat production, and which is not
usually thought of, is the efrect that a
tested dam has on the sale of her male
calf. This advantage appeara with
greatest import in the herd of purebreeding. Strange as it may seem, t!\ere
are dozens upon dozens of pure-bred
herds ,from which male calves are �oldfor breeding purposes and the cows are
not tested. If. it is known that the dam
produces, say, 400 pounds of butter fat
per year, her male calf will sell for muchmore' money than if she produces only
300 pounds of butter fat or if her an

nualproduct is not definitely known, In
the case of grade herds the effect, of '

testing will be worth much more than
it costs in the case in the prices, to be
obtained for the heifer calves, the same

principle applyin¥ all mentioned 'above
in connection With the sale of male
calves. In the grade herd this principle
would apply in the sale of male calves
except that purchasers of ma1es usually
are noti Iooking' for grades, and the use
of grade males in improving the dairy
herd is a practice to be discouraged.
From any point you may elect to con
sider it, the testing of cows is worth
many timea more than the cost.

Practically every dairy paper we pick
up has a communication from some

dairyman who has begun testing his herd.
and which communication expresses the
owner's surprise as to the relative merit
of different cows. Very often the cow
he thought was the best proves to be
one of only average ability, while those
which were not ,!O highly regarded in
his estimation prove to be among the
best. It is not unusual, either, for the
dairyman to find in his herd as a result
of testing, a superior cow and the value
of which cow was in actual dollars and
cents increased four or five times over
what he thought her value to be. For
instance, an Oregon dairyman at the
conclusion of a year's test found that he
had one cow which in 12 months pro-'du('(',d 709 pounds of butter fnt. He
thought the cow a good one, but did not
suppose that he possessed any such cow
as the test proved. A cow of such pro-
,ducing ability is, a top-notcher, This
cow, if she is pure-bred and not too old,
will sell for $700 or $800. The dairy
DIan Bays he would have taken $150 for
her any time before he made the test.
Now he would not sell her, at all. He
will make her the foundation of his
.future herd.

It is conceded by every man who has
carefully investigated the developing of
a good farm dairy, herd that the best
and cheapest method of obtaining such
herd is by breeding up by the use of a
pure-bred sire and by persistent selec
tion and development of the best heifer
calves. ' This plan Is recommended, first,

: because it does. not involve 'll.ny eonsid
'erable cash outlay, and second, because
in the breeding up process the owner is
learning those fine points in connection
with breeding, selection and feeding,which are essential in making the fin ..

ished and expert dairyman. The man
who has had no training or experiencein dairy lines but who with a full pocketbook sets out to buy a dairy herd, ill
most instances fails in the 'care and
handling of the animals procured. To
avoid this experience, resulting in loss

".
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DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
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r o�' moner' an.d' disappointment, is the

justification for the breeding up'and
aeleoting reoommendation. However, at
the time a pure-bred sire Is purchased It
is safe to buy-'-lf so deslted-two or

three well bred and promilling heifel'8.

This will res:ult in expediting the gradin,g
up of the herd, very materially, and tHe
chances for disappointment and fail�
are not great. '

ARE 'IN ,A CLASS
ALL BY THEMSELVES
AI, much superior to other

leparalors as other aepaialors

are to gravity settinl systems.
The De Laval Separator Co.

Chlc..o SaaFnacJaco

........-
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�illbot_thor
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doodJlo oIiIchod,
triao...d wItIo .., but.
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AmazfDI··DETROIT'·XerotlaeEorlDe

.hlpped OD l� da,.' rREE Trial, prov.

::t;::l�·J�b:r.:�,:,�f;� I::!.r;r::;
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Ai::lZlng "DETROIT"
-Gnl,. ealdne nnniDr on Goal
·.l1luocclllfully.DI'.I alcohol. la.
al1neand bOElune. too. Starta"ltb.

100' cranklnl'. Onl, tbree movln•
.,.rlI...Ir..nocams-no Iprocketa-no

....n-no valves-the almo., In Ilmptlotb. powv.lI.d ItrlarQa.

.ounted on Iklds. All Ibel, 2 &0 20 h. p., ID dock readr tD
.

alp. EDline kited. before oralln,. Com. aU read, to run.

hmp9. laWI. UlreabH. churnl•••pUa_ milk, ,rlndl feed.

.belll corn. runlbome electric llrbtlDI'Plant.
Price. fnrtpfled),

.29.IIO�.
SoD' a.., pl.ce OD 15 da,.· 'ree Trl.l. Do."

.1!J an en ne till '00 InYelti,ate mone'....Tlnl. power-a.Tlne
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DetroitEqIneWIIItII.304 BellevueAve.,DetroIt.M..

FISH BRAND "�O"
POMMEL .

SLICKER

IN OLIVE KHAKI
--

�I:t
I PI'-.
IIsa.ItA\\\)

The old reliable Fish Brand Pommel.

moreattractive in ita new color,baving
a pocket that will not rip, and Btus

Buttooe. Waterproof. of couree.

$3.50 Everywhere.
Satglactiotl Guaranteed

If not at your dealer'..write us.

A. ... TOWER CO., BOSTON

Tower Canadian Limited, Toronto 612a

The BRONCHO BUSTER HAT
Suitable for all weather.. Fiae CJualitJ

felt, cOlon. light taD and bladt, M�C811

carved leather band, Dever flop brim. dimea

.iol1l, brim 3 in., croWD4 1-210. $3 00Sent express prepaid • , • • • •
•

MOD0, refwufecl U .ot u repreaented.
Send for catalogue of late .lyle.

Fraoz Hat Co., Dept. B Oklahoma City

�HUNTERsr�::::����u��rf'"" I Bunte....Trado....T....ppel' 128-io page

m�azlne about�e, 81lDIJ. dod..;_'1'00"" trapping 8ecrets.l000 Ciunp 0$:Trall.1f:!
1M_weekly llalDo.ubleote. ra.... tul'npo....prl' 110.

AtR. HARDING, Pulll18h.r. 80x 1009 Golumll Oblo

AN INEXPENSIVE BUT EFFICIENT RACK

FOB AEBATING HlLlt AI!i'D- CBEAH CANS

Milk or Cream Can Rack.
The picture on this page is that of aU

inexpensive but efficient can rack recomoe

mended by State Dairy Commissioner.

Burch for cream receiving stations. A!

similar can rack is recommended to pat-!
rons that cream shipping cans may be

aerated as required by law. Such can

rack may be constructed of scrap lw'noe

ber.
This picture is presented that :J:UKoe

SAS FAB1IlER readers may get an idea of

the correct principle for aeratin� milk

and cream cans. The shelf on WhlCh·t�
can neck rests is a cross-piece 1 x 4 slop.�
ing in the direction of the wall and

about 12 inches from the wall, and giv.
ing the can a slanting position, resulting
in free movement of the air.

Large .vs. Small Flow.

In conversation with 'a dairy farmer

recently, he stated that he did not need

scales or tester in weeding out and

improving his herd because he knew

the cows -which filled the milk pail. The

facts are that as a rule the cows produc•

ing the largest quimtities of butter fat

are those which produce milk in liberal

quantities. Howevcr, this is by no

means a certain guide as to the value of

the cow. For example, one cow mi�ht
fill a 10·quart pail night and mornmg

taln. . It is for thIS feason thd ,In Illus

�at�g the advan\a,ges �f uaiBg these

bDplementa' in the·dairy it is lleCe88817
to recite histances from afar. We have

Just come upon the reoord of the achieve

ment of John W. CoppiDi, a. dairyman
of Humboldt County, CaUfomla, whloh
reoord is valuable iJiasmueh &II it show

the gradually inoreaaed production of

the herd for nine conaooutive years. The

record follows,
-

TOTAL LBS.. AVE. LBS.

BUTTERFAT PEBCOW
. 5603 280
6029 28.7
'6521 310
6458 322
6670 303
6466 323

7255 363

6378 335
6732 336

. NO. cows

1903 •••••.•• 20
1904 •• :••••.21
1905 21
1906 •••••••• ::.0
1907 •••••...22
1908 20
1909 •.....•. 20
1910 •....•.. 19
1911 20

Only one conclusion can be drawn

from the above, namely,. that being able

to know the respective merits of each

individual cow, Mr. Coppini �as enabled

to replace those cows of low yield with

cows of heavier yield. His was a herd

more than twice as good as the average

farm dairy herd at the beginning, and

for this reason progress was more slow .

The poorer the herd at the 'time scale's

and tester are applied to It. the more

marked will be the improvement.

Kansas Dairying va. New York.
, The farmer of Kansas does not appre
ciate the many naturuladvantagas

which

revert to his convenience, prosperity and

happiness. We recently talked with.

dairy farmer from New York state who

was visiting friends in Kansas. Thil

man was surprised at the deep, black

and fertile soil, the level farms and

fields, and the convenient market for

everything produced on the farm. Being
a dairyman, his attention was. naturally
attracted to dairy operations in Kansas

and the one thing which appealed to him

was the ease by which dairy products
in ·this state are marketed compared
with the difficulties attendant upon

marketing in his locality. This New

Yorker "draws" his milk- over five miles

of rough and hilly' road every moring
in the year to meet a seven o'clock

milk train. He has ample room and

hay for the growing of his calves but

does not grow them for the reason

that he regards the milk as too high
priced for calf feeding and furthermOl:e
because there is no market for year old

calves as feeders, and so if the calf is

disposed of at all it must be sold as

veal. He remarked that if he could haul

his cream ·to market two days per week,
do the hauling over level roads, as do

Kansas farmers. have the skim milk at

home warm and sweet for his calTes

and have a market for those calves at

8 to 10 months old, and farm under

other conditions which prevail in Kan·

SiloS, he would be just as near Paradise

as a man .could be and still farm. This

man is selling his milk at 12 cents per
gallon, which is $1.44 per hundred, pro.
vided the milk tests 4 per cent. If it
tests lower, he takes a lower .price. To

obtain this, he delivers, as above stated,
every day in the year and has no skim

milk. The Kansas farmer can compare
this price for milk plus the value of
his skim milk plus ,the saving in the

daily delivery as compared with two

or -three times per week delivery of

cream, and compare other conditions, and
determine for himself whether he ill

justified in having much complaint re

garding conditions in general in good
old Kansas.

It will take Ie..
than half the time and 'labor

to feed your stock and .ke�p
your barn Ilnlt•." wltb

LoudeD'.Fe.d

and Lltte .. Ca ler...

A one pound pull 111 bolat 40 PODnil. In the

bo..-twlce •• much II In, otber'Clrrler. Qulctl,
and lI'ely r..l""d ODd-lowered; ,.tIDd.at,I", polDt.
no bit or mill ralchet: no 'dlnzeroD' crlDk'to I,

.

b3ck Ind burt tbe operltor. tUni aull, OD ..harp
cu"eo or .wltch.... ·In either dlrecdoD.

BOI or IIlAVY .OALVAKlZED 110lL

Lltt... C..r.rlel':1II4Y b.hdlunplilla·.apa
or SprMld,r oroat .in_yard.
FuUlInG ol.DAllI'08J;S"B,wl'l DDOIJIAIOIIS,

STALLSAD ·STOCBI8lfS. 4c. Ce-
.

Spell'" PIau ....4 EsDert 'lDfo1'lllMl_

on buUdlnlr or Tetnodellng '}'our ba.....

Free. Write our :arohitectural depart-
ment. .

Write for 'Free Illustrated catalog.

Geaeral Aplitlu HABBISON HFG. CO.

1219·1221 W. loth.S$. x- <()_.

LOUDE. .ACBINERY ca.,
972 BROADWAY, FAIRFIELD, IOWA.

and yield 1.2 pounds of butter fat per

day, whereas another cow might fill a

10·quart pail three-fourth full night
and

morning and produce 1.5 pounds of
butter fat per day. The difference be

tween the test of the milk of the t.wo

cows in this instance would be that the

milk of the first tested 3 per cent fat,
whereas the milk of the' second cow test

ed 5 per cent fat-not
unusual differen

ces between cows. When the milk is not

actually weighed the owner might de

lude himself also as to the comparative
amounts of milk given.
This is a crude but nevertheless fairly

accurate example of .how the cow owner

may be fooled unless he uses the scales

nnd test. There is one other point in
this connection and that is the economy

with which the two respective amounts

of milk are produced. The cow yielding
the most butter

-

fat and giving the

smallest number of pounds of milk may

require more feed in the production of

that milk than the cow giving the larger
amount. One other point, too, is that

one cow may milk more months during
the year than the other' cow. It is ap·

parent, therefore, that the only accurate

way of knowing cow value is by employ·
ing accurate means of determining the

accurate production and value of the

cow's output.'
.

Some lessons taught by the scales and

test are that it is impossible to gauge

with any degree of certainty the value

of individual cows withouil their use.

and that a cow which is a persistent
milker with a fairly. high test-although
giving but a moderate amount of milk

at each milking-generally is the largest
yielder. TRA:P'S

.n...." ...
. :::��hil":!Ir'_

Trappe.. ' Suppll.... eto., a' 'fac*lry -'- 'CAT=
TRAPP.R.' QUIDa.lIIldWu'l'ftOll Ltet.PR."

L W, IIOGS & co., Ul llal 1IIIs.. .... can. _

Good Herd Showing.
Accurate data on the results attained

from the use of scales and Babcock test

in farm dairy herds is .not easy to ob·
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·THE FARMER'S
FRIEND �N I FE

The Buc1ieat anel Ben Eldfe Ever
:Manufactunc1.

. _ (One-tourth Actual 81....)
The Farmer's FrIend Knife Is made

tor practical, everyday nee, You have
paid f1 or $1.60 tor a knlte not as good
aa tb s one. Brass lined, German sliver
mountIngs and stag hom handle. Larlre
blade, 2 % Inches long. Reamer or punch
blade, 2'4 Inches long. Thls blade In
de8penslble for maklnc various aiaed
holea In leather tor buckles, rivets, belt
laclnlr, etc. Both blades are of finest
tempered tool S\(�j, finely ground and
poIbIhecL EverT e OaaraDked:l'u1l7.

. OUB OFFEB.
Sent tree to anyone sending us ,1 for

one new yearly subscription to KANSAS
FARKER, or sent free to any present
aobscrlber Bending U tor one year's re
newal and 26 cents extra for ehlppln••

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, KaJi.

Ask your dealer. for brand.
of good. .dvertiae in KAN.
SAS FARMER.

KANSAS PARMER

TL.e ,Horse' a,s a Sid.e Line
(Coati••• d Proe Patt. Po.,,)

� Ia tile fIIIiii work _, c1oeL. a is
J1Ist .. fIIAQ to raiIle good ootiB .. it fa
poor ODe, the eoat. is DO :more, wbile •
selling price is double or greater. Ii
seema but a :reuouble proposition that
every farmer should produce enough colts
on his farm to furnish his own horae
power, and if this can be done u cheap
ly, as easily, and without interfereDCe
with farm work, as is the case on nearly
every farm, then it would be practically
no more trouble or cost to raise other
animals of like class for the market.
It has often been said that surplus

horses will eat their heads off, and this
may have been true at o�e time, .but itis not so now. Would» t you like to
have a good thrifty bunch of well bred
draft horses on yoor farm that ,you
kuow could be turned i·nto cash at any
time! Do you not know that the higb
grade draft borse on the farm will pay
you more for your grain and fo.rage than
the dealer will at any time except dur
ing such stress' of. weather as we had
last winter when prices for feedstuffs
became abnormal? It is my belie.f that,
even under such circumstances, the draft
horse will pay more for your home
grown feedstuffs than yQU can get from
ally dealer at any time, and he will cer
tainly do it, as a general average prop'osition. When you sell your feedstufFs
to your draft homes you save the labor
and expense of hauling them to market
and put your hay and grain in shape so.

that you can drive it to market instead.
Every farmer in every community, and

especially in those eommunities whieh
have been devastated by the horse epi-_demle, . should unite ..nth every other
farmer in seeblg that the horse stock of
the eountry is improved, and this can
only be done through the 1lIIe of a goodsire to begin with and the following of
this start by the use of good brood
mares, SeJeet the type ana the breed
of hOllieS that will meet your requirements and will' find tire :most ready eaJe
on the market, and adhere strietly to
this type and breed. Draft horsee should
have the first place because of their su
perior demand for both farm and citytraffic, and good draft stallions should

. be used for the production of tbis type.Where earrIage or aaddle bones are
-

de
,sired, a proper sire ahould be provided,: but there Dever should be any CI'OII8ingallowed, under any eircmnatancea. The
crossiDg of breeds ana the mixing of
types produces IICrIIbs and BerYetl to un-

do .. work of the a1d1H1il breeder 1MI'i
rapidly than. can be aecompliehed ill U1otlier -way, Years have been spent in
estabUshiDg the breeds until we now
have the draft horae which has never
been exceeded for bis purpose; the track
.bone, whicb has no superior in the
world; the saddle and the carriage horse,
with variationa, each of which has his
proper sphere of usefulness which cannot
he filled so well by any other. The
crossing of any of these is the �niDg of a tearing down process whIch
can lead only to the scrub. No farm
community should tolerate for a mo
ment a serub stallion, and the owner of
such an animal should he barred from
society nntil he reforms. .

On the average farm in Kansas there
'is an equipment of farm buildings and
such a variety of crops that the main
tenance of a few more brood mares of
the proper type would add practically
nothing to the expenditures, but would,
on the other hand, serve to increase the
fertility of the farm, furnish additional
motive power in emergencies, consume
much that is not marketable and would
otherwise be waste material, and at the
same time produce a crop of colts that
would net the farmer 'several hundred
dollars a year in ncb an easy manner
that it would be almost like finding it.
One has but to fellow the market reportfor the past four Or five years to know
that hi¥h-class draft borses have alwaysmaintalDed a good prlee, and this with
an upward trend. A good draft colt
from a ton horse and a 1,600-pound mare
will easily sell for $100 at weaning time.
while if kept to three years old and
reasonably well broken to harness, mayeasily reaeh $260 to $300.
After the work of horse breeding is

thoroughly started the farmer can have
a crop of three·year-oIda to sell each
year, and, as he will get at leut eleven
months' work in the year out of each
brood mare, and should get twelve
months' work out of each 'stallion, the
coat of the three-yeAr-old at selling time
would not exceed $75 or $80. All that
he reeeives above this C08t is so much
profit. Simmered down. the propositdonamounts to this: We must have tbe
horses with which to do the farm work.
If brood mares are Uled, they return a
profit in the work done, the eolts raised
and the manure furnished for the field,and of these the oolta are practicallyclear profit.

Advice to Live Stock' Shippers
It· is the contention of the live stock

commission men that much money ill loat
to inexperienced shippers of live stock
by reuon of failme to handle stock
properly. An old commission firm givesthia advice:
"All stock should be handled slowlyand with care, and never permitted to

go out of a slow walk.
"Do not load s,tock when fmed with

crowded. When stock is crowded, extra
shrinkage results.
"Consign direct to the commiasion firm

you desire to patronize. Write or wire
. that firm in advance, giving the number
of cars and kind of stock shipped."It is good for owners to go to mar
ket with anything they have to sell.
It gives them ideas whereby they may
profit in the future. Live stock shippers

DISTRIBUTION OF SWINE THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

feed and water. When this rule is ob
served the stock will eat and drink
bettcr upon arrival at stock yards, and
larger net result.s will follow.
"Load cars comfortably full,' but not

should keep in close touch with their
commission firm in order that they maybe able to advise with them at all times
regarding conditions of markets, demand
for certain kinds of stock, etc."
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.1.,· T. Hellenl,
nl C.IIIEU

Guy T. Heharing. the Democratie
candidate for Congress in the Fifth
Congre8.llional District, does not be

long to the
". Professional ..
class of candi
dates, who talk
about the farm
ers' interesta
without a defin
ite knowledge of
the chief indus
try of Kansas.
Mr. Helvering

is a farmer in
fact. His whole
I i f e' has been
spent in the

CUVT HELVElUNG open, from his
•

boyhood days,
when he helped his father .. a truck
gardener, to the· present, when �e
operates one of the best farms m
Marahall County. He OWDB 240
acres near Marysv.ille, which haa bia
personal attention every day. Hia
actual work on this farm gives him
first-hand lmowle� in the atudy
of agricultural conditions. The DeW
Iesaone in modem farming are his
through actual experience. As a

Marshall County farmer, he has an
education that will be valuable to
himself and to hiB district .. a
member of Congress .

Mr. Hebering' believes tha.$ Emer
son never uttered a greater -truth
than that, "The farmer was the
first man, and all hi!ltoric nobility
rests on possc!ssion and use of
·land." He declarea also, that the
farmer ia at the basis of all eon
atitutioD of government.
While' farmers now enjoy prac

tically all the conveniences of to.wn
life in the modern advantages of
dany mail delivery, telephone, auto
mobiletl, and other improvements de
vised for human comfort and COD
venience. :Mr. Helvering, if elected to
Congreaa, will seek to extend these
advant�s SO that every farmer in
bia distrlClt who has a telephone may
receive- daily weather forecasts, an

advantage which hundreda of thou
sands of farmers in Ohio and other
states· are enjoying.
Mr. Helvering is prominent among

the public men of Kanaaa who de
preciate the movement of the boya
and girls' from the farms to the'
towns and cities. With him, it is

.

one of the vital problems of the
hour. He argues that farmers are
entitled to tlie fullest appreciation. of. their' high and honorable positionin the community, and that children
on the farm should be impressed
with the troth, "That for health and
substantial wealth, for rare oppor
tunities, for self-improvement, for
long life and real independence,
farming is the best business in the
world."

He is an earnest advocate of the
education of the sons and daughtersof farmers that will fit them for
the most useful living.. In addition
to the instruction offered in the
country schools, the high schools
and the great agricultural collegelocated in the Fifth District, there
should be rural libraries where
books of a refined and elevatingcharacter can be procured.
Mr. Helvering fully appreciatesthe statement of a well-known Kan

san, "The lack of social life is se
verely felt in the country, and if
the future farmer is to come from
the flower of our youth, country� life
must be made interesting and at
tractive.
Guy T. Helvering stands before

the voters of the Fifth Congressional District as a representative
young man who' recognizes the
fundamental truth that it is the
tiller of the soil to whom the peoplelook for sustanance, and that agriculture is the most honorable of all
occupations.
The farmers ot the Fifth Districtthus have an opportunity to vote tor n.

man to represent them at Washingtonwho knows their needs. His life workand his Interests and sympathIes centerabout theIr hIgh and honorable calling,'Every vote for Mr. Helverlng means 0.vote tor the advancement of the interests ot the tarmers ot his district.
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Chll.lrmlLD of Woman'1I Work Cpmmltte.

Manhattan is Working.
Manhattan Grange No. 748, iB in a

good condition and hae done some good
work this year.. We occasionally get a
new member, but our greateBt need fa

a better attendance. We have on our

roll 216 members, with a fair average
attendance.
We have had our meetings duriilg the

summer at the homes of the members,
and enjoyed many good social days.
We meet twice a month, and have one

day for degree work and one for pro
gram.. Such questions as, "Removing the
Tax On Olio," "The Utility of the Comity
:Assessor," "The Single Tax," and. many
others, have been thoroughly discussed

this year.
We have also instructed our delegatee

to vote to authorb.e the executive com

mittee to employ a competent agent to
buy or sell, for any patron, any article

he may wish, II

Occasionally we have a paper, edited

by some member of the !fange, called
"The Spirit of the Grange,' in which we

may advertise anything we wish to buy
Or sell. eometimes we aleo get ad

vertised, whether we wish it or not.
.

We had one program on the Bubject
of "Rodents, and How to Get Rid of
Them." ThiB was both intereatlng and

instructive. All programs are Inter

sperBed with music.
We will, from this on, be planning for

the State Grange meeting, which is to be

held in Manhattan, December 10-12, this

r�ar.-iFI.oBA M. ALLEN, Secretary.

POBtal Express.
The more I Btudy the, ideas of DaVid

I. LewiB on postal express, aa set forth

In the Gardner pOBtal express bill be
fore the Senate, and the Goeke expreaa
bill reported by the Committee on in

terstate and Foreign Commerce, to the

�ouBe, with recommendai;ionB that it

paBB, the more I am convinced that we

are at Iast nearing the correct solution

of the parcels POBt problem. The Lewis

great thought iB how can this govern
ment provide an adequate law cost IIJs
tem of tranBportation of the perishable
Ii2ht weight p,roducts of the farm direct

aiIequate service to the farmer of what

be needs from his nearby tra�ng town.

To attain all this there must be:

1. A eoet-ef-servlee railway pOBtaI ex
press Iystem in place of the l'reaent
private expreBB companieB now UBlng the

railwa7s and charging aU the tratlio will
'bear. .

.

2. The 42,000 rural mall carriers must
hereafter not only carry mail, but also
act as expreBB agenta in collecting and

carrying the light weight food products
of the farm to the citieB and merchandise

from the cities to the farmers.
• 3. Finally, there must be a city ix·
presB Bervice that will deliver the pro
tluce gathered along the rural routes to

the city conBumers.

To accomplish all this is abBolutely
l1ecessary to' act upon Mr. LewiB' con

tention that the present expreBB com

panieB are parasites on the railways and

110 real part of them. Mr. Lewis is right
In holding that the government should

condemn and take over the express
companies and operate them aB a part
of the postal service for the benefit of

the people. To give all the people the

complete low cost express Bervice abso

lutely necessary to meet their needs, the

government must have a monopoly of

the collection, carriage and distribution

KANSAS FAR.MER-

........ IIOW eaDI!oDtbur ... frIeBtI 01
the postal reform is tliat of haBty ac

tion by CongreBB before all the factors

of the pat problem ba:ve been full"
CODIIiderecL-PIioI'. W. A. HaB'I'.

Importe4 Hardy- Alfalfa.
The Ullited Statea DepartmeDt of

Agriculture has worked more persistent
lyon securing hardy varieties of al
falfa ijlan on any other one similar
thing. It has been the aim of the de

partment to find hardy forms of com

mon alfalfa adapted to severe conditlons

of drouth and cold. A yellow flowering
species found widely diatrfbuted through
out the dry and cold steppes of Russia,
seems to be the most promising, The

results of teBtB made seem to indicate
that the value of this species lieB prin
cipally in crossing with the common al
falfa of this country to produce hardy
and drouth-resisting hybrid atralna. All

of the new alfalfas brought to this coun

try do not appear to be Bufficiently pro
ductive to make them generally profita
ble under culti'vation, although �any of

.

theBe formB are unquestionably hardy
and drouth-reBiBtent. It is believed that
within a few years BOme valuable re

anIta will have been obtained &8 a re

sult of the department's work.

Important Ezperlmeat.
II It poasible, by careW craBB-breed·

Ing of auaeeptible and UDausceptlble ani

:m&ls, to produce Itrafne that are im
mune to oertaln diseaaee, such 88 hog
cholera, TeXas feYer, anthrax, blackleg,
glanders and other diseaBeB dangeroUIJ to

17

... dfmal ..ldt-AIl'_werto'�queBtlon is being BOught by two e •

menterB at the Kansas Agricultural •

.�Perry V.. BwfD«, aIIaIIJti.n� to
iPieBldent.Waten, ..d John W.·CalviD, an
uaistant in anbnal DutritiOD. An c·

periment begnn recentlT with fifty miee

-tweDty-fiYe white and, twenty-five
gray ones--may, .If succeasful, be vaIu·
able in throwing light on the problems
of breeding for immunity in tne higher
animals.

.

Plant breeders have been very auc·

cessful in producing strains immune to

plant diseases. Notable among theBe
suceesaes is the strain of wbe'at which
is immune to wheat rust. This variety
of wheat revolutionized wheat growtng
in the northwest. But very little' ex
perimental work of this ,sort haa been
done with animals, though with BO many
contagious and Infectious diseases with
which to contend, the field and the need
for such experimentation is great.
White mice are BUSOeptible to certain

cUseases to which gray mioe are immune,
and vice versa. These breeds are to be
crossed and the hTbrids interbred among
themselves. Then by inoculating the re

aultant offlpring with germs of some

dIaeue to which white mice are SUBoel'
ta'ble, for �ample, it is hoped to (lbtaln
• straiD of white mice, finally, that IB
immune to this disease. This is made

poIIIIible through the famous diBcovery
known aB Mendel's law. An attempt
likewise wiJl be made to, attain the Bame

end by Belecting individual white mice,
without crossing, which show marked
reBiBtance to <'iBeaBe.

of all P&Ckaaree the B&JDe .. it baa of 1et
ters. If the government is going into
the parcela POBt bualnese in earnest, it

.
- Deeds the express companiel' contracts
with the railwaYB, aB well as the trained

expr818 employee and the expreas equip
ment, except where there. iB duplication
of service. This is the purpose of the
Gardner and Goeke bills. -

I cannot close without pointing out
that next in importance to. productiou
iB tranBportation and distribution; that

every year there is wasted on the farms

of this country tens of millions of dol
lars worth of light weight products, all
of which are needed and could be used

by the people of our citieB; that our

farming people (40 per cent of the whole

population) are without an express serv

Ice which the 42,000 rural mail carriers

could and should perform; and, finally,
that the only satiBfactory solution of
the parcels post problem begins with

condemning the express companies and

operating the business by the poBtoffice
department. ThiB done, all the other

steps essential to the most- perfect ex

press Bystem of any nation ale eaBily
taken.
Any parcels POBt Bystem which com

pels the government to duplicate anT
considerable part of the vaBt equipment,
railwaYB, terminal facilities, etc., In
order to comtlete with the existing ex

presa compames is a mistake, for upon
the people then falls the burden of anp
porting aB well the competitive exprese
companieB; and the parcels poet rates
will be higher than they would be IfWs
competition w.. eliminated. The great

e newstvles-

Victo....Victrola XI, $100 Maholl1Ul1 _ oak YictJ...VIcIroIa

Mno.IUlJ or oak Other 1Ity1e8 $15 to $200 JI�

The greatest feature about these new instruments is the unequal
has given the Victor-Victrola its supremacy among musical mstniments.

There's nothing new about that of course, for this wonderful tone characterizes

every Victor-Victrola.
.

The newness of these three instruments is in the design, and the improvements
are really astonishing.

More beautiful, more artistic, more complete-and with no increase in price.
The greatest values ever offered in this greatest of all musical instrwnents.
Any Victo-: dealer i!1 any city iD the world will gladly show you these instruments _

aDd pl�y_any musIc you Wish to hear.
Write to us for the handsome illustrated Victor catalogs.
V'actar TaIkiq Macbiue Co.," ... Coop.. Sb., Camden, N. J.. U. S. A..

_In..Gnm""'_ Co., w..tn.I, c.......�

Always use Victor MaChines with Victor Recorda and Victor Needles

tile comlJinatiotl. There is DO otherway to get the unequaled Victor tone.

Victor:victrola
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THESE PIUZES ARE FOR YOU
$2,000.00

IS THE AMOUNT O'F' MONEY REPRESENTED
BY THE VALUE OF THESE'ELEGANT PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN 'AWAY'
'IN KANSAS FAR'MER'S'
BIG 'PRIZE ,CONTEST
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GRAND
THE GRAND PRIZE to be awarded is a Model "69T"

1913 Overland, 5-passenger touring car, fully equipped.This car is a leading favorite of the middle west, and isbuilt for elegance and comfort" as well as, power and
durability. This big, handsome machine will be awarded to the one securing .the highest number of votes.
THIS IS YOUR REAL CHANCE. Jump into the race,come in first under the wire and show, your friends that

you and your family can own, enjoy and drive your owntouring car.

,PRIZE
The third prize to be given is a beautiful $150.00

VICTOR VICTROLA, complete, with 12 doubledisc
records, furnishing 24 selections of music, etc, This
make is considered the highest achievement in the
art of music reproducing lnstruments.. It is enclosed
in a magnificently finished cabinet, ,which, also con-
tains recently devised record filing, albums..

Third position at" the close of the contest can well
be eagerly desired, for this prize is worthy to adorn'
the most splendid home in the land. ' I

,

,

The candidates securing.t'!1e f�ul'th, fifth, �th and seventh highestnumber, of vot�s of the enttr,e co�test win be,awarded respectively thefirst, second, third and fourth choice of the following prlaes i ,

. .

A $110.00 Victor Victrola in a fine mahogany case, with six double-disc records. '

, A high·grade Business College Scholarship in one of the best Busi-ness Schools of Topeka,and' ,

' .

,

Two '!ine S�O.OO Gold Watches, either ladies' or gentlemen's,fully guaranteed and of widely.known make. '

:The prizes will be given to the winners FREE and without restrictions whatever, They 'will be theirs to do with as they choose.Do not say, "They will be splendid prizes for somebody." Be 'that' ,"Somebody" y�urself. With this excellent Iine-up of prizes, you' haveall the chance m the world to win if you will just get busy right now,today, a�� start out to ga�her votes. Let your ambition shine. ,Only ,the ambitious, who recognize the good opportunities when they meetth�m and .make use of their better qualities, !tr'e favored withEhe good
'

thmgs which the world affords. Nominations are commencing to comein. Be one of the first by sending youl's in today, and be one of -theleaders.
It costs you absolutely nothing to enter the race. Every man andwoman of good moral character, living in Kansas, is eligible as a candidate.
Votes will be allowed on both new and renewed subscription orders,The territory in which to conduct your campaign and secure votes isunlimited. The world is yours to campaign.Help us boost our state by boosting for KANSAS FUMEB. Everyboost for Kansas means a boost for your own personal interest..

t t
.

d b f th We will render all possible assistance to you as a candidate. You'lUS rumen IS rna e y one 0 e can win one of these big prizes by employing system and putting energyleading piano manufacturers of and enthusiasm into your efforts
for votes.

Boston. The case is beautifully and You can win just as easily as
your neighbor. ,

Don't put off enartistically finished, with choice of tering the merry race; the sooner
you start the longer time you will'either oak or mahogany. The key- have to secure votes. Send the

b d lst f d Nomination Coupon today. We•• oar consis s 0 seven an one- will immediately mail you ftill in-
thi d t ith k f I formation as to prizes, rules, regu-•

. ir oc aves, WI eys 0 rea lations, instructions, plans, blanks,'I ivory, Its latest improved and etc., free.
• '.

tif d' b d d hi h Look for the Vote Coupon on• scien I IC soun mg oar an Ig another page. Clip it out and send

I d trl .

it th t t it to the Contest Department so
,

gra e s rmgs gIve I e swee es that it will reach it within 10 daysand most melodious tones to be de- of the date printed on it. It will
count 25 votes for you. Tell yoursired. It is an instrument of which friends to save these coupons and

L.:
send them in for you. Everyoney householder can well be proud, you get boosts your standing. '

.............................................................................

I
SECOND PRIZE
The second highest vote getter

will be rewarded with a handsome
$400,00 CRAMER PIANO. This

o

THIRD
PRIZE

NOMINATION COUPON.
You can nominate yourself, or anyone yOU may ohoose.

Date :
..The first coupon you send in will entitle you to 11,000 vote&Con*"t Department KANSAS FABMER, 6215 Jackson St., Topeka, Kau.I desire to nominate '

1.1:
.

PostofHce ....•• ',' : ..
-

R. F. D.....••••••••.. State
.as a. candidate In KANSAS FARMER'S Great Prize Contest.

Signed •...••.•.••••• ,
'

Address •••••••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a • a ,. • al••••'

Plea�e Bend full information rega.rding prizes, pla.ns, I'lIles, eta.

I

'�.. ."'

.

.
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&ANSAS FARMER

(ADVlIR1lSEMJIRT)

-

: It is the polley of the Republican party to
maintain this protective pnnciple, and by aD
intelligent tariff commission, recommend re
ductions in the tariff in the interests of all the

, .people whel£e these leductions CI;\Il, 'be,�
without injuring our local industries. If i'

, were Ii_ot' fqr OUr -Ioeal maJl\if�e8, ,:tM,

:
No farmer. need �, told ,t�t under, *. 'farmer would be, 'receiving' 'one-half what he-

present administration '�ter' prosperity" I ,"
I

,
; ,

f.+; ...... e: 'his" �- �_,
- ,.-,

'

has existed u� the farm than has exiirt:.ed'
,IS 11-0": geu,,""& .L�r ': '

PIVUUC_.'
, , ,

.-
•

in th� same� J)� time in, t�� h;iS��' '. ", (,
'

,

t

The jjemoora� claim, that the farmer".
'

of thU! country. The !l8�al'qu�cm I�' " 'paying:an excessive tariff�',&lcld:s� his '

the mmds of all of us 18:'
..

f'"
, �,in an'o�' QUl.rketo:

'

__ ::
.

'

,

'

,

.

.
. _' .. .

,- .•. I
.

Do � want.� c� con4i�ons by a
, ': ,'�As_�J;l ac�al matf.er of(�,�,�rt bq.\

dumge m administratiou,rl ,: .: ,�� cent, of thewheat r8.ised-in tWB:c9UP� ,

'. little over�:�'cent. of the co��;�
,

lesS than,l per cent, of oats. ,It 18,the'prot;ec.;
:tive policy, of the present administration

which has fOstered local manufacture, SO

that we consume at home practically all
of the fwers' produce.'

_' The desirab�ty of the home market is

recognized by every elvillsed nation, and
even England, which is called a free trade

country, values the home market so highly
that a law was recently passed in that coun
try making it necessary formanufacturers of
American goods who manufacture under

patents to locate branch factories j,Il Englaud ,

to protect their patents.

BECAUSE 'the farmer combines in one

pel'8OD, the �cm of worker,
manufacturer and merchant, hia-In-,

terest in political matters and the e1fe� Of

governmental nolieies, is more than that of

any other indfviduaL
'

-

'And because his mode of life renders him
free from the passions and prejudices ofmen

'..... inotheroccupations, he ismore open-minded
, than most,�en 8.!'60
1;t
;� Also, he knows the value of facta--as'�

pOsed to fancies,. and he judges men aDd
, atlairs by results Shown by the harv_
of accomplishment. .

'

Mr. 'l'aft ,never'has ,made imi:�.
promises that he would do any special favors
for the farmer,-, nor has the farmer asked
BUch. The farmer only wantsjustiee, Mr.

Taft has a judicial mind, and, always, in
administrative affairs, he has kept in mind

.

justice.
.

The most truthful accusation against Mr. '

Taft is that he is not a politician. He has

bad political advice in plenty, and he has

been repeatedly told when he advocated
, certain measures, that such action might

mean his political death. His invariable

answer has been that the one consideration

he had Inmind was:

"Is this the right thing to do?"

Tariff Revision
; \

On DO subject m.a Mr. Taft been criti

cised more freely by his.opponents than on

the subject of the tariff.

IDght 4ere it is wen to Bt$� thatMr. Taft
has strictly adhered to his promise of a down
ward revision of the tari1I while maintaining
the .protective principle.

For the first tim,e, aPresident of theUnited
States has taken'deciSive and effective steps
to remove the question of tariff tinkering
from politics.

Against the opp'osition of the politicians
of both parties, he established a non-parti
san tariff board or commission, whose special
duty was to ascertain the difference between

cost of pl'oduction at home'fl:fld abroad.

Its duty was to make such a report that
a schedUle could be framed which would

take care of the difference in cost and permit
manufacturingtobecarriedon in thiscountry•.

Before this tariff commission reported, a
job lot of political, vote-getting measures

were presented to Mr."Taft for signature. .

The President promptly vetoed, these bills.

The facts afterwards presented to him,
by the Tariff Board, clearly showed that

if these "pop-gun" bills had become laws, Un.
measurable injustice,and injury would have
beeniDfiicteduponmanyAmericanIndustries.

Anyone who will read President Taft's

messages, in which he stated his reasons for

these vetoes, can ascertain these facts far

himself.

The'President vetoed these bills after he

had been warned by political friends that

, . \
,
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if 'he did 80 it would mean the end of ...
political life.- '- :" ,

,

The iriterestof the farmer asworker,manu
facturer and merchant, is in themaintaining'
of the home market.

'

The home manUfactories bunt up 1lllCB

the protective pOlicy: have created the home
market.

Since this law was passed" many American
manufacturers have been compelled to erect

fa.ctories in England.

Hence it is seen that England is only a free
trade country when she can manufacture

cheaper than we can. It is the home market
that every government seeks.jo foster.
The home market is the farmers' market.

* * •

Most important in connection with this
tariff question is to have information ob
tained by a t�riff board, non-partisan and
scientific.

Then we secure a tariff which represents
just the difference between the cost of pr0-
duction

.

abroad and at home.

President Taft created this board; fought
for it; worked for it, and was guided by it,
and every sane man knows that such a board

is ,the only body of men who can properly
develop,the essential facts.

A permanent tariff commission-a bill for
which received the vote of every Republican
in the last House, but which was defeated by
a solid Democratic vote-should b� estab

lished. Re-elect PresidentTaft and give him
a Republican Congress and it will be. Then

we can revise our-tariffs, as other countries

do, fairly, Justly and �pon a. scientific basis.

Trust Prices

It has remained for President Taft's ad
ministration to uncover causes of high prices
on certain manufactured goods and to expose
trust methods which have been wronglyat
tributed to the tariff.

In completing and bringing to a successful
'

issue caseswhich his predecessorstarted (and
DOW says it was no use to start) certain facts
were disclosed and the President promptly
took steps tocorrect evilsthat were apparent.

GovenuDent·
Certain pract.ioea were in .... UDder the

protection of the pa.�t laws. By a special
message to Congress, Mr. Taft 88bd for
amendments to these laws.

'

In his repqrt recommenditlg such a lawu
the President requested, the Chairmanof'the

�� on Patents lives the fo!1owing
explanatlOll of thep� of ,the ctifferentl
el8uses:

\

"OauIe (i) is directed apinst tbe� �
temporary cut.-tbroat eom�tition 80

..;..._:.._I.-.

�bYthe��and';l'o��
"Clamie (J)."'This clauae is' .1"":--1-00

-,':,,'

, the illetEal and immoral meth� ,rre:e�
uecfb the Standard Oil and.:>:Pobaeoo�

- "g,urm::agi securing secrei ,fu(ormatdoli '8.-".
- ,',: '� i'f.or pre.ventin� �petitioD.'�

•

", •

• t ••• �
,

.:
. ��e report qU0\e8 a-D,_umber of court de
cisions-two of iwbi,m are very sipificant,
and from which tlle-'r�WiDg extracts are

, talten: ..

.

•

,

''That o�or�� Iiad� over 100

•. ,p.id.e,� to straw��
An'oiher, "was c11Jqedwith having�85

��tB on spring-tooth harrows."

It �sn"i 'tqe tariff !aws that need tinkering
In suclr c�s. ,It 18 the patent laws that
need am�ding�, .

-

Mr. Taft has recommended a revision to

correct existing patent evilS, and perhaps the
strong opposition to him of' the Farm Ma

chinery Trusts and the cordial support 'of
�ese interests for the Third Term candidate

.

may have an explanatio� in this direction.

Control of Truata

The Taft administration has made it un·

pleasantforthegentlemenwho operate illegal
combines and these gentlemen DOW want

eome one to "control" them.

TheyWlLl,I.t to be told j�wh"t t.l)eY.-e&ndo'
and wl!�Jil 'they \c�, "do_'''�'the Third
Term'Patty has promised t9 teU theqi this.

The TaftMministratwnplaYSDOf8iv�rites.
It demanda tha�-all busmess be hon�t, and
th� it pledges its best efforts to ,make aU
hon� -b��:prOSpero�

.. '."
, - ,

I.

,

Another ;point to present to the peopleOf
this country:

'

'-,,'
.. '. .,

j
....

The pre�nt incumbentof theWhiteHOuSe
has never had his word questioned.

He has Deve� felt under the necessity of
calling his opponents bad names norapplying
any epithets. His word never has been dis- '

puted-either his private statements or his
public 'utterances.

Mr. Taft doesn't try to fool the people.
He doesn't go out and pitch a few forks of

hay to carry the idea to the farmer that he is ,J

"one of us." Neither does he get his picture
taken hacking at a tree with an ax-in order
to have campaign material.

Mr. Taft is a sane, able, dignified gentle
man.

• • •

Mr. Taft stands for an effective Parcels
Post.

Mr. Taft is for every advanced form of

governmental administra.tion for the benefit

and advantage of the whole people.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMlTI'EE

CIlABLBS D. 1lILLEs, Chairman
J.A¥ES B. REmOLDS, Secretary
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Don't forget that Calumet Bakin,POwder ia not an experiment-It
is Dot a new product. Milliona of
houaewivea the country over are
uaing it-and would use nothing
else,becauae of ita purity.....:whole·
�meneaa - and ita certainty to
produce beat resulte-

'

And.don't forget that

,Ia a wonderful aaving over the
high price kind. It'ia moderate
in cost - economical in' uae-a
joy to the cook. Insist on Calumet;
Ifyou don't eet it you don'i>.4i,et,
the 'best.

'

, RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World'. Pure Fooci EKpoaltioao
Chi.,_Iw....1a.

'

...
Pull EKPOIitio... FraDc" Marcil.
1812. ,

y,�u ,;ion 'I �e.r;'O�eg w;;et�,j' 6ug'
J."tllp o.r big-can,balclng poui'Jer." [)On',
,be milleti. Bug Calumet. II', more -

economlcal- more wlaO/eaome - itria �
"

bUt mula. Calumell,/ar ,uperlor ,a.
lOUr mIl/c anti, ,ada. .

,

.� .-.

o �:�K:.� "F U-R'N A'C E S
Burn',any 'fuel. ' Steady. fire, ,Heat m.Gst'

space, with least" tuel. ,'Easy: to. Gperate.'
Last;" Icngest.: -Made by exclusive furnace
factGry Gf lifetime experience. We ar-e state,
agents. Ship S'X��h���NEY.
24-lnch fire box, weight 1,000 pounds,

Other 'sizes equally IGw." All complete fGr
6-rGGm houee, U20.00. Write us now.

MILLER & REED, Clay Center, Kan.

�"M OIL GAS BURNER
"':Ia,

Used and recommended by hundreds Gf
people. There's a' reason, Let us tell
you, Poet card will bring YGU specific
InfGrmatiGn. ShGuld YGur hardware
dealer not have them, send your order
direct to. us.

GElIl OIL GAS BURNER CO..
HutchlnsGn, Kan,

L • M • PENW ELL,
-

Funeral Director and
Licensed, Embalmer.

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN,

KANSAS FARMER

HOMECIRCLE
.:h

�
-

: ..
�

Bulb Culture.-
Dutch bulbs are gefting so common

and there lias been so much written \

about them, I am 'often. in' doubt but , .

what the. rea�r may understand how
.. to care for them better than do I. Yet
here are a few points that may be of
benefit. Now is the time to set in a.

very rich and porous soil. Common gar·
den soil is _too apt to harden. A stiff
soil will spell trouble from the begin
ning. When you wish to force the bulb
you have been keeping in the dark cool
situation, water very heavily at first to,
make sure the dirt is wet to the bottom
of ihe pot and do not water again until

.'

you bring the bulb to the light andWet newspaper is a great help on
more heat. ' '

sweeping days. Take the,paper and wet I believe it pays to set bulbs in pots,it, in h�t. water, then squeeze it until �t and put away in a cool dark place, early.stops dripping. Next, tear it into pieces You put away to let the bulb root, whyabout the size of one's hand, and seat- not give it time to form a strong feed.ter them all over the carpet, then sweep, ing apparatus? Always be sure to putand'most of the dust in the room will plenty of charcoal in the bottom of eachbe gathered into the papers. After a pot before setting the bulb. Never potcarpet has been thoroughly swept, going plants "too tight." Hyacinths especially,'over it with a sponge wrung' out of, if potted "hard," will be forced out 9fwater having a little ammonia in it, will the soil by the growing roots. Bulbs
freshen the colors 'wonderfully. placed out of doors this fall should not

be watered too much, and never planted
in undrained beds. See that they are

well mulched early.-H. LoWATEB, Rock
Elm, Wis.

Her LooIIB. '.

LIttle dabs ot powder,
Little specks Gt paint, "

Make my lady's freckles
Look as-tt-they ain't,

-Lippincott's.

To bleach any kind of white goods
that have become yellow, soak for a few
days in buttermilk. -

When baking potatoes, either sweet
or Irish, grease them a little before
putting them in the oven. This will
prevent the skin being so My and hard;
also, it is said they will bake in 'less
time.

If you wish plants, such as geraniums
and begonias, to branch, tie a piece of

sRonge on the leaf scar where you would
Iike to have the branch. Keep the
sponge moistened, and the new shoot
will soon start.

It is said that a particle which has
become lodged in the. eye, can be reo

moved by slicing off a small piece of raw
potato and putting it into the eye. In
a moment remove if, and the particle'
will adhere to it.' Another method-Ia.to
put a couple of drops of Qil: (eiilie(-allve.
or castor oil) in the eye, and !'fl'iaf will
find the particle so that it c�'be easily
wiped out. ' c-

,

'rhe news that front closing in both
one-piece gowns and, blouses is growing
in favor, will be welcome news to ma-ny
who have struggled with the back clos-

.

ings for several seasons. To. be quite
up-to-date the simple one-pieee gown and
tlie waist to be worn with the tailored
suit must be made with sleeves to the

. wrists, finished with fr.ills, and closed
rlghii down the front, whether _there is
" vest or not.

Now is the time to get your bulbs
planted if you are planning to' have them,
in bloom during the �inter. It is such
a pleasure to have a blooming plantlilb
the house, during the ' winter months,
when everything is so' brown and bare
out of doors, that it is surprising more
don't indulge themselves, especially as it
can -. be so easily accomplished. The
hyacinth, the _' Jonquil -and the �arcissis
a.r� ;most �1tsy of cultivation, and also

",,�-;�:
r

-

"t'" .:'
.lti _.' .�' -

'

.

5562
No. 5562. Ladlflll' Walst.-In this daInty

model we have Gne' ot the more dressy
styles which will btl excellent as part Gt a.
three·piece suit. The shGulder, Is 'Gf klmGno
cut 'with a grGUp ot tucks arranged bretelie
wise acrGSS It. TAere Is a gGre Gn the under
side Gf the sleeve and alGng the under-arm
seam of the dress and 0. 'fancifully shaped
YGke. ChltrGn, marquisette, net, messallne,
crepe de Chine, and Gther SGft fabrics are
suitable fGr this waist. The pattern, No.
6662, Is cut In sizes 82 to. 42 Inches, bust
mellsure. Medium size requires 1% yards
Gr H-Inch material. Price Gf pattern, 10
cents.

- there is a grea�, ,va)'iety of color to'be
had., One of he f1rst.,essentials to healthy
plants - is good,: ri'ch "s'bil, and this is as

true-fOr house plants 'as for those grown
out ,doors, also proper drainage should
be provided' by placing a little broken
crockery in the bottom' of the pots.
After the bulbs are planted, the pots
should be set away in a dark, cool place
to take root, giving them occasionally a

little water. Then when the leaves be·
gin to appear they may be brought, to
the .Iight and warmth, and in a. short
time there should be handsome blossoms
to reward the small amount of labor
they have required. Some pots can be
kept in the dark, bringing out a few
at a time, and in this way provide a

blooming plant for the greater part of
the winter. Besides being 'a great plees
ure to oneself, these beautiful growing
things can be a pleasure to others. ·They

. make a most acceptable Christmas gift
. to the frfend or neighbor we wish to reo
member in some small way, and to the,
friend who may be ill and suffering, such
a gift couldn't help but please.

We have three pattern orders to which
no signatures are attached... One' from
Nortonville, Kan., No. 5128,24; one from
Kansas City, Kan., No. 5430.8; the other
the name of the postoffice is not discern
able, neither is there any name. ' This
is an order for five patterns numbers;
4619, child's set of short clothes, 8764
large size; '0095-42, 8996·6, 9197�42,

'(1\\.lrI
5011
No.. 6071. Children's Dress.-A simple

dress fGr a little girl may be very easily
made rrom Ne, 6071, which Is cut with bGdy
and sleeves In one, and Is to. be slipped
On over the head. The rrock Is held In

f�:f:e�y �h�e��sf!n��f l;n�le�� ��GEtdt:r"s�
Lawn, linen, batiste, madras, gingham Gr

fser���e l�a,;;Z�: �set� 7T�:a�:.tteirned�om 6�lz�
requires 2 yards Gf 27-lnch material, Gr 1 %
yards Gf 36-lnch material. Price Gt pattern,
10 cents.

ImpGrtant-In Grderlng patterns, be Bure
to give date of Issue In which ihe:r appear,
number and size waDtild.
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C I'V I L
'SERVICE
POSITION.S'
Promise mest, pay best,
aut longest.

,.$END
FOR
FREE
BOd'&:

"WITH .

list Gt 'POSition" salary and examll\atlGn..
queattone, National CIvil SerVice '.fralnlng ,

AssGclatlGn, Dept. J, Kansas City. , 1\10.

'"
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i,
t
t
"I
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co THE R

COURSES MAY
BE SHORTER.

__......,..,.,�""",_..."...., cheaper or easier
than ours, ,To
prepare fGr the

PGsltions costa time, money, and
etrGrt. Is a cheap educatfon more ad
vls.able than a cheap suit? Do YGU want
to. be .Pl'Gud or ashamed of YGur business
ability? Write ror free catalog.

UUD.lJ.... 17 CAST EIOH11t AI. TOPI KAHJ.

BookkeeplDg, ShGrthand, Civil Service and
PenmanshJp CGursflII. ThGusands or students
In good poetttons, places fGr more every day.
We get YGU the PG�ltIGn.

operate and {j
rep a f-r automobttes, r. rTraining on vulcanizers,
d r I II presses, lathes.
Pattern making, mould
lng, brazing and drtv
lng, Free catatog, '

}.lncGln Auto. School
23114 0 St., LlncGIn, Neb.

��,

1020-21 MeGee Street, Kansas Cit,.., Mo.
Finest quarters; best equipment; 'catalGg free.

When writing advertisers, please mentiGn
I{ansas Farmer.
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Mlu'k�. ·�D�ons forfanD.made POI'�prodnetawereDeftI'�thaD rfahtDOW.
DOn't lose �veral doUan . per hOlE by � them alive. Cut them up jour-
self. Use· an P4Ie.... AD r..... a..peI':-1U1d a combination' IlIiIerprIle
,... �. and realiZe tlie moSt moner out $)f your. 'l1ogl;

Preparatdons for 'winter are 'now' in
order.

The first requisite is to see �hat' thii
l)o�ltry ,house has' been thoroughly
clcaned and renovatcd.

By this we mean that all the filth in
the house has been removed: and 'the

place: whitewashed and fumigatllci.
' '

'

I,,·

The"next.-thiilg to do is tQ see, that
all cracks and, crevices' have -been bat�

tened,' 80' tliait no drafts may' fall on

the fowls..
.

If'yo� :have a'perfectlr tighLpoultry
house" no artificia.l heat IS necessary; in

fact it ia -elalmed to be deleterious to
the health' of, the chickens.

Some kind of material for covering
the pouJtry house floor should be 'pro
vlded, 8Jlch. aa cut straw or hay or plenty
(If l�!Iove8. - These must be renewed sev

bIY, &!iDes, �uring the winter.'
_

.

� s�pply' of vegetables, such as itl'r.
nips, cabbage, beets, etc., should. be pro
vided so that the fowls may have plenty
of green' stuff

. to last them till green
grass cQ�es,�gain in the spring. .

,

A supply of dusting material should

be, on hand,: such as dry earth, ashes, or
road dust, so that the fowls may have
the means, whereby to keep themselves

"free from: -Iiee .and mites during the long
winter months;

Other a�cessories are grit apd char

coal, tliingS 'very essential for the heattl;t.
and well 'being- o,f the fowls, especially
where t:pey are. penned up, for tncre is
no chanc� for. them to pick up any 'grit,

.

as there 18 w�!ln they have free rangc.

As to the feeding of the fowls during
the winter, it will make a difference
which branch of the business you are in;
whether you keep fancy poultry or

whether you have the commoil 'khid and
want all the eggs you can get.

If you keep pure-bred poultry and
wish to have plenty of eggs' for 'hatch
ing in the spring, it is not necessary lo
feed them extra heavy. Only eJ;lough
to keep them in good health· and' condi

tiol), up-til .about· a month before you
want the eggs, then feed all tlie ·nourish·

ing and egg-making food the chickens
can stand..

'

If on the other hand you want all the

eggs you can get dUl'ing' the w,inter- for'
market purposes, you must feed heavily
from the start and keep it up all win
ter. Hens won't lay eggs in cold
weather without an abundance of food.

They must have not only enough to
Ilustain their bodies, but a surplus for
the production of eggs. The colder th�
weather is, the more ·food they require,
for it takes e1!:tra food for the warmth

.eeded to counteract the cold weather.

A French naturalist has submitted to
the Academy of Sciences the result of
his researches into the effects of differ
ent forms of dict on poultry. He says

, that ducks that were fed on fish began
to lay when they were about seven

months old. Eight days later the ducks
that were· fed on meat began to lay.
Those that were fed on vegetables did

not, begin to lay until two and a half

months after that, when they were

about ten months old. Betwecn Decem.'
ber 17 and May 14 the ducks that ate
fish laid 54 cggs; those that ate meat,
45 eggs, and those that ate vegetables,
19 eggs. Moreover, the weights of the

e�gs differed; those of the meat-fed

birds were the heaviest, those of the veg
etarians next, and those of the fish-fed
birds were the lightest. It would be
out of the question to think of a fish
diet for poultry in an inland state like
Kansas, where fish is at a premium;
though a dessicated fish can be bought
in the east that is cheaper than meat

scraps. One thing we can learn from
the experiment, that an addition of fish
or meat to the vegetable and grain ra

tions of fowls will undoubtedly increase
the egg production.

.

'.,.". EIVTEII .
Ducks in China. ."., AND F alla-

There are more ducks in China than
--

in all the rest of t�e world. China, lit.
enablesyou tomake

erally, is white w:ith these birds, and thesweelest,Julciest

. day and night the country resounds
andm08tno�g

with their metallic and scornful voices.
sausage meat you

Children herd ducks on every road, on
ever produced. �

. every farm, on every· pond, on every
The big' use for a

rive,r. 'nlere is no boat, little or great, chop� is to 'cut

without its duck quarters.. ' m�a.t, Iess fre-

�ven In the cities of China, ducks quently to cut

abound. They dodge between the coolies'
other food. But

legs. They fly squawking out of the way
both are Important. Therefore be sure

of the horses. .
Their indignant quack

.

yo� get a Meat ·AND Food Chopper.
will not unseldom drown the roar of It's useful not only': at hog·kUling 11me

urban commerce, . .:
.

.....but alwaYI useful in the kitchen.

�l over theIand.there are great duck The exquisite dishes you cIiD prepare

hatching establishments, many of them . from lefi-overs 'and bits of· food that

f 't h h t d 50 otherwise would be wasted. are a
o .capacI'l uge enoug 0 pro uce "

source of delight to the family that lives
000 young'ducks eveJ;'y year. Duck among welL It also contributes so much to
the Chinese is the staple delicacy. It e'conomy fnfUl'Dis1.I.....thetablethatitis
is salted' and smoked like ham or beef. �

really bidispensable. It repays its cost
To Increase Egg Laying. almoSt every week in the farm home.

A si�nificant statement in Secretary There are Iota of cboppers tbat cut meat by

Wilson s
.

report shows that investiga- Cl'UBblDir and manlfllnll'.lt. but onlJ' one that

t· be' d b 'th De really cuta-the maaPalSl Ilea, AND ,...

Ions are now mg ma eye
-

ClMpper. Bu four-bladecl·knlf�our alta at

par.tment of Agriculture in conjunction every turn of the bandle.

with the Maine Experiment Station with "IIftIUUII"...._r...�arema4.

a view of developing a strain of chick- In 4Ii .lzu and 8b'1. forband.·.team and eiee-

ens with increased egg-laying capacity. tricpower.WealaomakedleaPtl'foocloboppers.

but recommend the above.

Several hens have been found to lay
more than �OO eggs in one year,' and :::11: �.s:- : 'I:U
the results seem to indicate that 'by NooUa • ....

selecting and proper feeding the best '.'TIIe tr ,•• ,,-" :100-".."" Coolt ...It•..", Ie.��_...
layers for breeding purposes the average ,�.,""" ..-..........�

", ............ ..",....,., ,

"

egg yield of a flock can be increased.
-

Poultry, says the secretary, is one of r ENJl'�R'''RJSE .'r�. �o.. ftr ..rN'N'-.
the steady and helpful services of farm 11; 11;1 .... 1 ru.., ur ....11;1 I'll

income. Movements are alrcady on foot' D.pl.56·,P"""'.'pll.la, ".nna.
.

which may be expected to increase the

egg production per hen by at least 0.

dozen a year wit�in a gen.eration, and
there are poultrymen who are not en

thusiasts who foretell double that in

crease. If the hens of this year had
each laid a dozcn eggs more than they
did, the prediction is made by Secretary
Wilson that the increased value of this

product would have been possibly $50,-
000,000.
With eggs as low as a cent apiece--a

very cheap and nutritive food-a well
brea hcn laying 200 eggs a year, as de

veloped at the' Maine station, will have
a value of $2. An estimate is made
that $1 a year will keep her in com

,fortable if not luxuriant quarters. The
trouble is that millions of barnyard
scrubs do not· yield a hundred eggs a

ycar. If one wants to obtain eggs from

his hens it is necessary to have heltlthy,
vigorous stock, properly fed. To do
their best, hens should be fed grain,
animal and green food. They should be
fed en�lUgh to keep them in good condi
tion but not overfat, and sliould be in
duced to take plenty of' exercise. .

A good system to follow for winter

feeding is mash once a day and grain
scattered in the litter twice a day. The
mash may be fed dry or slightly moist

ened. When the former, it is usually
put into a trough or hopper hung
against 'the wall, fowls allowed to have
access at all times. A mash at the
Maine station is as follows: Two' hun
dred pounds wheat bran, 100 pounds
each of cornmeal, wheat middlings, lin
seed meal, gluten meal and beef scraps.
Another mash may be mixed as fol-'

lows: One hundred pounds each of corn·

meal, ground oats a�d wheat bran.

Farm Whitewash.
The Australians usc a whitewash

which it is Claimed will not rub off. It
is prepared in the following manner:

Dissolve two pounds ordinary glue in
seven pints of water and when all is
dissolved add six ounces of bichromate
of pottasium dissolved in a pint of hot
water. Stir the mixture up well, and

then add sufficient whiting to make it

up to the usual 'consistency and apply
with a brush in the ordinary manner-as

quickly as possible. This dries in a

very snort time, and, by the action of

light, becomes converted into a per·

fectly insoluble waterproof substance

which does not wash off even with hot

water and at the same timc does not

give rise to mold growth, as whitewash

made up with size often does. It may
be colored to any desired shade by the

use of a trace of aniline dye or')powder
coloring, while by the addition of a

small pr.oportion of calcic sulphite its

antiseptic power is much increa13ed.

rll. ENTERP".sE
........".".. ........... Awea

.

.........".,.".....
'

makea failure entirely a
.

thing of the past in sau.'

sage�. Itpreventa
moubbles-:-andairbuho

'

bles are themain cause
of saus!lKe spoU.

-

age. To liav.e
good sausage·
"lwa18- keep
out the air. It
can be done ."I� .-4Wt.,,�
'surelyandeasily .l'die,.•••••
only by. usinE 'l'lDaed1llUl"�� ,

� Ilderprlle �'StIIIer with the
patented COl'l'1lgatid sp_9ut.

'

Othel"
machinesofler cOl'I'Ugated spouts-but.
such cOl'I'Ugations are more fol' looks
than fol' any practicalpurpose, 'fol' the
cOl'I'Ugated spout of the IINTEIPIISI is
patented and cannot be used or imi
tated by any.othel',machine. 'It can
be had onlyWith the £ate.r;rIsf:�
51a11er ........... FnII Pi'aI-_three
machines in one. The change to either
use is instantly made. T6ey can be
had in 9 sizes and Ityles'-'up, to eiSrht
quart capacity. All are accurately
machined. prate fits closely wftliout
binding. Meat does not squeeze out.
These presses are an absolute ne

cessity at butcherinsr time. mustrated
catalogue on request.

'

..

The name and �ddress of every possible gasoline enema
buyer who r�ads this ad. Send me your name guick for
my latest $f>eczal olleron the best 2'as�1ine eng.ine that ever
turned a wheel. Let me tell you how you can

Save$50 to$300

"$35 A WEEI- EA"
You' furnish the rig-we furnish tho

goods. You establish a permanent tllf
'.

with farmers of a whole county. Sell :f"l.6
goods on free trial, "pay-when-satlsfl'

,.,

plan. Forty dllterent article. MediCines.
extracts. soaps. toilets, spices. stock and

poultry neceSSities. etc. Every article a

repeater and a money getter for agents.
Good commissions paid every week. Two
hundred positions open to' men In good
physical condition who are able to give
bond and furnish good team and wagon.

You can learn all about It by asking tor

our free book.

KKK MEDICINE. CO.
KEOKUK, IOWA
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FREE A PLAIN Y,ALK FREE
18 the title of a booklet which we Issue. It Is a Stralgbt-from-the-Shoulder. Heartto-Heart, Common Benee Chat. It la the account of a 8uoceutul Developed Colonythe Story of BI. Four (lolon,. and the thriving Town of ... WeDli. located InDlmmlt County. Southwe.t Texas. It outlines our Ide.... methods and plans ofhonest and auceeseful Town and. ComJpunlty bulldlnS. It Is lI'ree to eY&r7 maDwho honestly contempl"tell a d;lapge of location and wishes to acquire the Bestthat Country altords In Soli. Water. Climate. Products alld Health. Here .... _eof the toples whloh wUl prove ...tenet.... to the H_e-8eekerl"Modern Town and Community Blinding." "Modern P1oneerln�" "A Selt-Supportlnlr Community." "A Belf-Sustalnlns Town," "What We' Did. I "The Man ofMode.t Mean.... "The Things that Make or Ull-Malle Towne and CommunlUes,H"What BIS Wells Is Today." "Some Things It Ha.... "Some Things It Needs,""Savin.. and Investlnll'." ''Every Bur,er's Property Inspeoted." "Plan of SBle." "WhatWo Tell Our Asents to Tell Others,' "BI.. Four Colony Maldma," and others.

WRITE FOR 'lHIS BOOKLET TODAY
Of the '0.00 or more subscribers of KANSAS FARMER, It Is sate to estimatethat '.000 of them de.lre to change location. get Into a new country. acquire cheaplands and e�oy the prosperity which tbey know they deslrve. If ;rou are one ofthlll D....� eUp. -len _d ....u 118 tbe COUPOll toda:r. It d_ aft ebUpte· :rellto Invest. HOWELL BBOTHERS CO.. SAN ANTOINO. TEXAS.
------------------------
.� '�. .

. '. �

lIo,,� 'Bro��en_ COlllpall�, l!'ros$ BI.... '

.

'. � AhtCllllO. e�. . R. F. D. or St. No .

Towa .•• i. '(. �
.Wdthout any obllptlon uPOn"Diy part to Invest. please mall me your "PlainTalk BoOklet." , I am thlnklni' :of'lOcating In a new country. and want to know- ,

'

more about Southwest Texas, Name ",me price and terms on •••••••.•••• acre. In

ill. 4 CoJon;r...e. I will ent!,eavor to,-vl!5lt you about (date)
..If cOllvltlced -tnat if will pay· me: to. Investigate your proposition. Send me al.o yourState :Map. Testimonial Folder and the Big 4 Ploture Book.

.tifttl••

J[","==J:l�""
.

' -
Name ...... , .

DI'C KIN S,O.N C.O:UNTY
, We ha�e many fine rl�er and creek bottom lands and also tine upland farms forsale. GOod wheat, corn and altalfa landa at reasonable prices. Write for lillts. Kelltlon,this paper. BBDrEY. PAUTZ·a DANFORD. AblleDe.K-.

BARGAINS

WE MATCH TRADES FOR OWNERS- 1!.OOO ACRES Logan. Gove and ThomasList your propercy with u. and let us m.tch County land,,; 110 to 2.000-acre tracts; U toIt. OWNEB8' EX(lHANGE, s.u- Kaa. $10 per acre.
_ Attwood Beal Estate Co••o.lde,.. JUm.BARGAIN8 In Ne .... County land. larll'e

and .maIl tracts. Write now for llats .nd
Ilteratu.... (l. II. ....fteI•• N_ Cl&7. Kaa.

FARM BARGAIN.
235. acres. , mUes from Garnett. Kan.. I'

mllell to K. C. A .nap at U' per acre.
Must so In next 10 days. SEWELL LAND
CO.. o.n..&t. ....
tfO ACBBII. , miles' from. Colfe;rvWe, 10

acres In altalta, creel< runs throup. all
fenced bog tight, well I�ed. "I.�r�'ELJ.IS a MO • �e e,

; BlJr FBOM OWNER.
BIIsht'tarma for sale; two ..... three 110'..

one 200. one 400. and one 176. all In Allen
Count,. ,close to town.
H. 111. BUBTlSS, Hambeldt. All.. Co•• Kaa.

WlIBAT FARM FOB SALE.
240 a. wheat farm. well Improved. 120 a.

In cultlvatlon. good orchard. all tenced.
Easy terms; priced right. FOWLER a
DRAGOO• .LMu. Kan.

WEST JI'LOBIDA LAND FOB BALE-
2.500 acre.. wltb oyster water front. 10
mUes from Pensacola, 1 mUe from R. R.
station. Very ferUle. No. swamp. all till
able. Location an4 soli considered the best
tract ot land In wellt Fla. The tract at U6
per acre. Save thla ad. AddreBII the owner.
G.' W. SOULB,· ,c.-p W_tea. l!'l4Idda.

. FOI I."E. -SPLE••II -240 .eeES
Smootb prairie land, deep. rJch soD. pas

ture. meadow. -,spring and well w"fer.orehard, lI'ood bUlldlDll'B, l�tlon fine.' Call
dlylde. Deal w.lth a_er. A' J!jI.rgaln.

S. 0. BEWICK. Nevnda;· 'Mo.

bARGAIN-Improved Logan Co:.:::' :Kan.•
1611 alfiUfa, stock and crain farm, 6 miles
railroad .tatlon. Price. U.500; '1.000 cash.
balance time. Also 10 acres Florida· Ever
glades. 'SOO. pall�bi;, �1-rIi.month.

Ft. Lauderdale.·:n..
BABGAJl!f.

Forty acres. 2* mll�lI· trom depot, 1 miles
from Baker University. 'Good soli. Jarfebrick house. fine cellar. good well and wlud
mm; fruit, barn. and other outbulldtngs.
Price. ....000. Write tor. list. ' .. .

W1II. II. HOLLIDAY. Baldwin.......
248 AVBJI:8, 1'1i miles to Oskaloosa. the

councy lIeat of Jeltersou Co.. :nO acrea till
able. pod soli. good and pleuty water. �G
acres now In wheat, wheat to so with tarm.
Improvements: Fair house. two barns, 'One
new. I' b,. 60 tt.. two corn cribs, new. 1lI by
30 ft.. cattle shed. lIlI by: '.J. new. cranary.
12 by 20. small orc1uLi'd. PrIce, '76 per acr...
If sold BOOn. lITo trades considered. FORD
.. W1USJlAAB., Oekal_ ....
FOR SALB--Blaeksmlth shop and tools.

1 lot, dwelling house. a rooms. and two lots.
60xUG ft.. tor $1.100. In a real live town,
68 miles from Denver. No competition. Be
sliles' this. I have some ot the best land
bar«alns tn Eastern Colorado. Homelltead
rellnqulllhmenta from 4100 to U.OOO for 200
acres. and deeded land trom $7.60 to UO an
sce. We raised from ZO to 30 bushels of
wheat to the acre here thla ,.ear. and coru
30 to 40 bushels. BARRY lIlAlIEB. Deer
TraIl. Cel..

aEAD THIS.
270 a. good. well Improved stock farm, <1%mUes from Garnett, Kan.. 2-story. 'l-room

house. with well at door; cellar. new larlre
barn and BtallJon stable, and 'Other out
buildings, 176 II- In culUvatlon. '0 .. tn
bottom. Just lIowed to alfalfa thlll tall. <10
a. prairie mow land. balance pasture, plencyof fruit, well tenced. has 10 L of fine wal
nut timber. creek runs alonll'8lde. Sood lime
stone, lays so as to drain welL Thla la &
fine. sightly. shady place. 1 mile to school.
phone and R. F. D. Price. ,65 per a:.; 30
days option; no trade. Can makc easy
terms. Address

W� L. MORRIS,
(}wur·. Aa'encT. GABNErT• .K4N.

8TBVBl!f8 00. IliAN•• WANft YOU-New
railroad bulldlng. fJne water. fine climate.Improved farm land. UO to no per acre.
J. A. THOMPSON, NIqara. Kan.

"EVERYBODY IS DOING IT."
DOing What

Llstlnll' tbelr merchand1ae for trade. We
make olter by return mall.

OWNBB'8 BALE AND EXCllANGB,
Independe.ee.....
-

B:&aO:&ft;'L
1410 .cres••••••••..

'1115 per _.
110 acres••••••••• " 20 per acre
80 acre•••••••.•.•. 30 per acre

. J. D. BENEAU.
La C;rpe. -.ua-.

(lHOICB SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
farms. saO to ,60. Large llat. M. T.
8PONG. l!'redonla. Kan....

BUY l!'BOM OWNER.
We hays a IIl1t of farmers who wish tosell. Will Introduce you, and you buy directfrom. them. It Interested, write II. M. :n.r.

tIM a co., H1UIlboldt, AUe. "_&7.......
A BABGAIN.

160 acres. 2% miles town; larll'e bouee and
barn; tine soli, 100 acres wheat with place.U.IiOO to $1.500 down. balance 8 year. at 6
per cent. A tine tarm. cheap.

I. 8. KBEBBILL. Geneseo. 1Umau.

VOME QUICK
and look thla one over: 160 acre.. weU lo
cated. good soll. 180 under cultivation, well
and mill. tenced. Price. only 'U per acre.
Terms to BUIt. Other barll'alns. LIst on re
quest..

IIIABB8 a DAY. Meade. KaD.

FOB SALE-UO acres adjoining the cityot Chanute, Kansas. FIne Improvements. all
rich bottom land. '10 acres alfalfa, all good
al,alta land. The entire farm la leveled.
$60 .per acre. Write or call.
J. F. Brlnecar Realty (lo.. Chanute. Kall.
Get aD Oldab_ l!'arm o. Pa;rJIIeIlU.
Oklahoma fatm land. to actual settlers.

with or without cash payment down. bal
ance In yearly payments. Over ,100 tarma
to .elect tr" ..1. .

.

J-..b F. �be. WTDnewoed, Olda.

ac�: !r:!'tto!. �\!':.c!a:�siur��n::I�:u!�:
poor. Price. U2.000; mortgage. U.OOO.
Wants merchandise.
80 acre. Colorado. S mllea town. All can

be Irrigated. No Improvements. Price.
$6.000. Wants hardware.

8POHN BROS.. Garnett. .Kanau.
THEBE 18 NO HUBBY; TAKE YOUB

tlme. as the Independent Benevolect and
Educational Association has always on band
bargains In real estate. Inquire about the
DIVIDED RI�K! plan In real estate. I. B. :m.
A... Box 247. Holalngton. Kan.

110 Acres ArkaDsu Land, 6 miles from
county seat; one ,. one J and one 3-room
house; barns and wells; 75 acres In cultlva
Uon. A bargain It taken at once at U.OOO.
Terms on half. WrIte

FRANK BATES. Waldron. Ark.

OUB BEST.
366 acres, 4 miles trom town. two quar

ters, 1 mile apart. owned and operated by
one man. Two good set:: Improvements;
every foot tillable. Price. U5. Must be
Been to be appreciated. DONAHUE a WAL
LINGFORD. Mound Valle,......

LOWBB YAID1IIA. VALLEY. WAS&.
ZO acree at Richland. Benton County.

Waah.. on tbe Columbia river. hlll'hl,. Im
proved. ,irrigated orchard tract ...t to beat
varletlell of commercial apple.. with peach.nd pear fillers. Trees 4 Years old and win
come Into bearing next year. Beet of 8011.abundance ot water and mild climate. 4
acres of IItrawberrles paying ,,00 per acre;altalfa }'Ieldlng , cuttings. o.r • to 10 tona
per ,.ear. Comfortable home and 1I'00d barns
with a well equipped dairy and 10 grade
Jersey cows. For particulars, address owner.(l. D. :Mitchell, BlchlaDd, Wash. '

I
FARMER

LOTS 1n 1'IIIIIIII. KaD. BeallhaO.
and busl...s, ChOicest lo

cations. Prloes. '17.110 to "0 now. 'Will ad
vance rapldl,.. Easy monW,. payments. APostal tor full Intormatloa. ' .

.JOHN .W. BAUOIIHAN.,
....

..

Drawer "B" Plabill.__

Easten lan_ F.I'II 'lfIIi.
Fort;r aeres, 1 % miles from ral1road towu;30 acres In cultivation. 1 acre8 orohard. bal

ance pasture; tarm all smooth; <I-room honaeIn good condition, barn IOx86 with loft, CIll1lcrib. hen house .nd sheds; good water; 01_to graded school. R. F. D. and pbolle. Prloe,$2.600. for quick sale.
J. C. BAPP .. (l0•• 08age City. Kan8as.

W".IICany2.000 acreB. , miles from
Kingman. Co. Beat, 800 In
eult., a 8ets Improvements,

500 01011150 aores alfalfa. Price.... $56.
half cash. JOHN P. lIIuOBID
LAND CO•• Klncmaa. ....

A 'Flne Stock Proposition
800 acres, 8 miles from railroad town, Neu

County. Kansas. . 86 acres alfalta, 160 acres
under cultivation; e-room neuee, barn...ran
ary. all tenced. good well at houae, _prinS In
pasture. Is a bargain at UO an acre; parttime. 6 per cent. If desired. WrIte "u. II.
Little. the Bush Count,. Land llan. L.-(lr_. Kaa_.

.

FARM BARGAIN. . .

ZtO .CI'8!I. mostly upland. taO acres Incultivation. a part of whlcb Is low alfalfa
land, 80 acres In pasture•. 40 acre. goodprairie mea\fow. 6-room houlle. barn., chickenhouse, granary. good .tamlly orchard. 2 wella
and ·wlndmlll. 1 mile to Bchool. 6 miles from
�tt��"n� �O;:�e�o.�t�go�°'N� ���e�al,*rf[e°lfo;tree list. V. E. NIQUB'rl'B, Salina. KAD.

$ DOLLARS SAVED$
If roou purchase land of Joalln. "The LandMani' HUlfoton. Kansas. ,160 acres smoothleve bulfalo land. ,8 per acre, one-half caB'"balance five years at 6 per cent.

MUST 8ELL QUICK.
Osborne Count7 E.tate. nO-acre farm.fJnely Improved, 'Ii mile town. creek bottom,bearing orchards. 60 acres altalfal... jdealhome for stock buyer. Write J. F. DAUU.Nato.... Kan,

WANTED-A partner to take a half tntere8t In and tull management. of & b..,.and cattle ranch, 1000 acres, 4 mllea from
sugar factory. Perpetual range on national
t'::i:t. EUGENE L. STROUP....te Vlata.

FOB 8ALE OR TRADE-I. 000 acres.. Florida Orange. Grape Fruit and Vegetableland. between two good towns. railroad andwater transportation. between two largelakes. Subdivided Into 10-acre tracts. Willsell on easy terms. or exchange for good.clear Income prollerty or Improved farms.CRAMER .. BBOlVN. Loek Dos. 811. WlohIta, Kan.

FOR SALE In Allen Co.. Hail.. near
high .chool. 180 a.. at ..,

an a.. well Improved. 80.. well Improved
at UO and $60. near town. A 240-acre
farm that belongs to an estate that la a
bargain .t "0 per acre. Thla Is 5 mllell
trom town. Good 2-story house. larll'e barn,
good orchard. fine shade. plenty ot water.

t�fo::;,r:t��I: �:��f� �Ol\�iFJ',::t'tJ�N•.�!xn;���Moran. Kan.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If ,.ou would like to live In the moat

beautltul olty In the West, wltb unsurpassed
educational. business and rellslou. advan
tase.. In a city clean. progrenlve. where
real estate value. are low but ateadlly ad
Yanclng. where living expenses are reason
able. a city with natural sas at lowe.t price.address the
SECBETARY of the COlW\lERCIAL (lL1JB,

Topeka. .Kanr;"s.
390 ACBES OF LAND. lo-ca-t-ed-%--m-I-.-o-fgood R. R. town, 6 mi. Ottawa; 8 sets of

good Improvements; one 8-room houae. one
8-room houae; barn 40x60; large cattle
barn and corn crib combined; 140 a. corn.
80 a. clover. 40 a. blue crass paature. 25 a.
altalfa. 100 a. fine bottom land. no over
fiow. 80 a. hog-tight. 10 a. orchard. 850 a.
tillable land. Price. $60 an acre. and a
bargain. Enc.. $8.000 at 6 per cent. Here
Is one ot the best grain and stock farms In
Franklin county. 1IIANSFIELD. Ottaw.,Ka.....

TEXAS mRIGABLE LANDS.
Now Is the time to buy large tracts of

Texaa land tor development.
My otrerlngs are all sItuated In the provenartesian belt. Do not confuse tbelle lands

with lands that cannot be Irrlpted.
Forty thousand acres. rich aoll-arteslan

water at 700 feet. Some of the best al
falfa ranches In Texall now on this land.
$10 per acre.
Ten thousand acres. near Big Four Col

ony-similar land-U6 per acre.
Three thousand acres-hlgh-class Im

provements-three wells-several hundred
acres In cultivation. at a bargain.
Seven hundred acre. Irrtgable tarm, 60

acres under high state ot cultivation. Best

bU�I�� i'he�";,"a.tfJ !��e,pr���ct�id"mlles river
tront-4,OOO acres valley. balance rough-
2,000 acres can be Irrigated trom the river.
Price. $12.60 per acre.
Ten and 5-acre Improved Irrlga.ted truck

and onion farms at reasonable prices.
These are samples of my list. Write me

It you want southwest Texas land. B. G.
CALLAHAN. Glbb8 Bldg•• San Antonio. Tex.

LAND
BARGAINS
One 100-acre tract. joining town limits,

with nice %-story house. barn and other good
Improvementa Price. U.600. One 160-acre
tract. 2 miles from town. lro04 land and
good Improvements. 65 acres In cultivation.
Price. sa.OOO. One 160-acre tract. 21 mllell
from town. 60 acres In cultivation. good land
but no buildings. Price. $2,000. One 40-
acre tract. l'A1 miles from town. IImall house.
nice .orchard. fenced. 20 acrea cultivation.
Price. $700. I am In a position to 8ell on
easy terms. For particulars. write tG owner.

J. H. GOSSOM
OAKWOOD, O.KLA.

October 12, �.9_i;
'- •

QUARTIilB8'�lmproved
wheat and

JI'OBCBD SALlIl land. B'buI _ter.._" deep' sotl. lIlable. i'OQd, uUes,
PrIce. n

-

per a.. • D. F. oan...Leetl, ....
. CLEAN II1JNNING OBNL. lIIDSE.. ttrlckbJdc, res.. In .004 Nesll county. Kan., R.
town. Stock will nm about ,,,1100. Price for
oatflt, ".1100. :111-.. on blu. and 8took, ".lot.' 'Wallt �d 80 or 110 lmproved central
lla.nsu, wltb IIODUI 8took .nd· Implements,tor eqult,. In aboJJ&.oWOQld &8IIUme a small

� lalld. B N LAND 00•• U&Iee,

• WANT 'IV TRADE.
110 a., unimproved. 8% ml, Ransom. at

U.OOO. clear, 'Of tne., for good town ,prop�erty.
80 a. Improved. '1 mi. Arnold. mortgageUOO. Price. ".000. Wants re.ldenoe prop.

erty In town ot not less than 6.000.
820 B.. 7 mi•. Ransom. well ImprGved, %'In grass. % cult .• mortgace. U.300. Price,UI.IO per a. Wants eastern Kana... or

Southern MI_ourl land.
Write tor better descriptions. Many other

propositions.
V. E. WEST. REAL ESTATE.

Ransom. Kan.
.

:FOB BALE-YoUUIr Man, Corn la KIn..and we can prove the rents trom OUI' rich.drained landll In Ii years will pay for the
land. Think of own In.. as tine soli as can
be found by making the land pay tor Itself.
Write UII tor particulars ot our olter.of SlOffor the acre of beat corn next' season.- We
want hundred a ot buyers right now.to tetread,. tor next year's crop. This la ,�e
;:,1��logf 1:�'i[�c'\rnf�':J. 'fIt"a.����t ��u��
thousands ot acres. unimproved. at $25 to
$40 an acre.

'

EDWARDS BROTIIBBS BEALTY CO..New IIadrId. Mo.

FOR' EXCHANGE
BUY TRADE with us-Exchan&"e book

.r tree. Berele Apaq.
. EI Dando, ....

,

1,OOO-FARMS--;.l,OOO
Everywbere f.. ExchaDe.. Get our fair

plan ot making trades all over the United
State.. Graham BrOIl •• Eldorado. Kan.

WJIl TRADE OB 8BI.L ANYTIliNG ANY
where. T·h. Realt,. Excb.DI"e Co.• 18-11
Ra..dall Bldg.. Newton. Kan.
When wrltln.. advertiser.. please mention

Kansas Farmer.

WE CAN GET YOU (lASH or an exchan�ef��lour property. Write UI tor bargaIns n

Termlnl BeaJ&7 Co•• CI..,. Cen•• Eaa!t
FOB SALE OB TRADE.

140 _res In Wilson County. K..n.... ,mile. from the county seat; 60 acre. In
cultivatIon. 80 acres prairie meadow. bal
ance pasture. 320 acres. 2 mile. from town;small house and barn; 140 .acre8 In cultiva
tion and balance pasture. Would trade.', '

either one or botb for a ..ood .tock of mer
chandlee. .Loq BrOIl.. :Fredonia, Kan.,

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have .ome fine farmll In Arkansas, wheNthe wlntera are IIhort and the .ummer. mild.

Fruit and stock tarms a Bpel)leJty. Writs
me for full partleulars .

". N. JAGGERS. WalD.t Rtdge. Ark.

To Sell Your Farm. /

Among the more than 60.000 farm
borne. Into which thl. paper soe.
eve!")' week there may be a man 'Or
woman looklns to buy just what ,.ouhave to sell.
Did you ever notice that every one

who wanted to sell his farm. sooner
or later found a buyer? When theolfer of • tarm become. known more
and more. the chance. for a quick.ale at the desired price ..et better
and better.
You can't make your olter known

to poulble buyers any more eheapl:p:than through an advertillement In thlli
paper. The co.t Is small and the
value biS. Write for Bpeclal low land
advertlalnlr price. Addre.s IIlmplyKansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

When writing advertiser•• please mentlonKANSAS FARMER.
\

FIELD NOTES

Foater'1I Haetodo. PGlande.
H. H. Foster of King City. Mo .• Is olferlnsan outstanding yearling boar sired by Mastodon Price and out ot Mastodon Maid. HeIs al80 olterlng an extra good lot of IIprlneboars and cllts. They are strictly big typeand have the Quality. His herd Is numbered

among the best big-type herd. In H11I80url.and breederll wanting size and quality willfind It In his herd. He Is pricing stock for
quick sale. Write him at King City tor
description of atock. Please mention Kan
sas Farmer when wrltlnll'.

Some Wire Fence Advice.
Fences are a very Important Item on &tarm. and should not be skimped. Learp.all you can about them-how tlie,. aNmade. what kind of wire la used, and tbeabuy wisely by chOOSing the tence of properconstruction. rlgbt dellign. and made of theheaviest wire you can alford. Heavy wirecarrie. consIderably more ..alvanl.lng IIIproportion to It. size than light wire. andI. the cheapest In the end, beBldes havln.greater 8trength. In this connection, be

cause a fence shows rust does not always
mean that Its etrectlvene.. Is Impaired.This I. particularly true of fence made ofOpen Hearth wire. The method of makln..this wire I. much Blower than other meth
o,,_, but It permits closer watching and better mixing. and so the wire Is of uniform
texture clear through. Corrosion won't hurtthis kind of wire for a long time. as theInside of It I. juat as strong and good &8the outside. Other kinds ot wire lack this
te.ture. which Is an Important one to consider. Write to the leading tence manufac
turers. among them the Pittsburgh Steel Co..Pittsburgh, Pa.• mentlonlns this' paper whell
you write. tor their descriptive literature.
�a ::rud '::.:'17viI::ab'�ernf���'!.t?;,':.u·anl�better. able to Judge tence. When yoU soto buy It. first find out what kInd ot wireIs In It. what kind of galvanlzlnll' protectsthe wire. aee that the jOints are Immov
able and have no projecting wire' endswblch Injure stock. that the .paclngs are
rllrht tor your purpose. and then when all
the.e points are settled, choose a heav;r
gaUlI'e wire.

Ot
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Advertising·
.AdYerts.ln. ·lb...... eQmaW." '1'Ja�411 of people haye nrplu IteDIII or etook

tor ..I_limIted In amount or numben Iaanlly enoush to ju.tl". eateDel.. dlllPlay adyer- .

tllln.. Thouland. of other people want to buy the.. .ame· thin... . The.e IntenillDC

buyen read the olaelltlecS "adil"",",:,looldn. tor b.....aln.. yo.... adYel'UHllleat 11_ nIIMlh_

OY8 800,000 Nllden tor .. oeDtil • wvd tor_W"'I • _til • word f. two wHlreI 11

eentll a word for three woea; 1<1 _til • word f. f01ll' weea. Additional .weeke atter

four week., the rate I. 1% oent. a word per week. No "ad" taken for Ie•• than 10 oenta.

All "ad." .et In unlfol'm Ityle. no display. InItial. and numbers oount as word.. Ad-

dre•• eounted. Terme, ....,.,.. _h with order. .

81TUATlON8 WANTBD ad., up to II word., lnoludlnl' addre•., will be In••rut ,....

of�e tor two weeke, tor bona fide leekerB of employment on farms.

Classified

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANT�

$60 monthly. Examination Oct. 18. Many
needed. Write Ozment, "-F, St. Loula.

WANTED-M·EN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo., Kan., m., Neb., Okla., Ark., to take

�:et.'1'y.fO�!�Ia;,":!r �t��'!rle�ui.��:!��e, ���
WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL, CUSTOMS,

Internal Revenue and Poatal Clerks. Ex

..mlnatlons .oon. Prepare now. Trial Les

.on Free. Write Ozment, U-R, St. LouIs.

WANTED-MEN, PREPARE AS FIRE

men, brakemen, electrlo motormen, colored

train portera. HundredB put to work. UI

��O ���e �':.':.\';d. �rl�:PI�::��:tI::::rB��Ijf;
way, Dept. 86, Indlanapolla, Ind.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK· TELLS

��o'::'�v��:.r 8�C:;�:0t1�!�te4co���l��I��c:,��e!ns.
ery year. There I.' a

.

bll' chance ·her.e for

you, sure and senerou. pay, IItetime em-

r.10yment. Easy to get. Just ask for book

et A-80e. No obligation. :lilaI'I Hopklnl,

Washlnston, D. C.

WANTED-TEN YOUNG WOME;N, HIGH·

�ghll�l :X���I�: I�r��!r�'!:al�f:g 2�c��ofvl:r
Nurses, at. Louis City Hospital. 900 beds,
excellent opportunltlel. Two years' oourse,

salary while you are In BchooL Write before

Oct. 16, to Supt. Nurses; 808' City Ho�pltal,
St. ¥luiS, Mo. I

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED-FOR

government posItions. ,eo.oo month. Ann

ual vacations. Short hours. No 'layolrs'.
..ommon education sumclent. Over 12,000

appointments· coming. Influenoe unneoess

ary. Farmerll ellslble. Send pOltal Im

mediately for free list. ot posItions open.

Franklin Institute, Dept. G-88, Rochester,

N. Y.

GOOD TENANT WANTED-FOR CEN

tral-Eastern Kansas, 160 acres, eo acres cul

tivation, balance meadow and pasture, with
�t;�:.s ���e:: �::�rb��g�ng�b.r\�fl::, n�l:h
grown Bon. Need' to 6 work horses and

necessary implements. .Also, 10 or more

head cattle, or landlord will stock on share

rent. Reterences eaohanged. PossessIon

March 1, 1918. Addreas lOU, care Kanaaa
Farmer.

.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FABMEB.

POULTRY.

LARGE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns tor sale. :K. Skelley, Della, Kan.

PIGEONS-WHITE PLYMOUTH aocre

Homera. JoIaym Parsons, 219 Huntoon St.,

Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP

Ington.. Indian Runner Ducks, at bargaIns.

P. A.. Brehm, Harvard, Neb.

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BUFF ORP

Ingtons for sale. Addle Edwards, Ka

hoka, Mo.

WRITE FOR BARGAIN PRICES" ON

thoroughbred White Wyandotte cockerels

and pullets. Geo. Vancil, Great Bend, Kan.

FOR SALE-SIGINE COMBED RHODE

Island Red oockerelB. PrIce tor October, U
and $2. F. B. Severence, Lost Springs,

Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels and hens, oheap if taken soon. Prices

higher after November L Mrs. John Holz

hey, Bendena, Kan.

WHITE BARRED BUFF COLUMBIAN:

Partridge and Silver Penciled Plymouth

Rocks are winners In all leading shows.

Write your wants to Favorite Poultry Farm,

Stalrord, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-CHOICE

stock for sale. Won 1st, 2d, ad, 4th To

peka; three tlrsts, 2n� 3d at Hutchinson,

September, 1912. S. 1:1. Jackson, Baldwin

City, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - B R E E DIN G

stock In season. A splendid lot ot y<>ung

sters coming on. The best bargains to those

who buy early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhat

tan, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAB-SPECIAL PRICES

on old and young stock for a few weeks.

From U.OO up for cockerels and pullets.

Many prize winners. ·Mrs. A. P. Woolver

ton, Route 4 Topeka, Kansas.

SHEEP

SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE CHEAP.

Registered yearling and two-year-old rams,

also some ram lambs. Anderson & Findley

Co., Route 1, Gas, Kan.

HOGS.

DUROS JERSEYS-SPRING BOARS OF

the best strain. Some O. I. C. boars. Price

right. E. Dague, Wilson, Kan.

VALLEY FARM BIG BONED POLANDS.

A few spring boars and gilts. sired by

Master Hadley 2d, Expansive Wonder and

Joe Bowers, for sale. E. M. Waydc, Burling

ton, Kan.

DOGS.

COLLIES FOR SALE-OPEN BITCHES

and puppies. Can turnlsh pairs not related

at bargain -prlcos. W. J. Honeyman, Madi

son, Kan.

FOR SALE-RABBIT HOUNDS, FOX,

coon, OppoB8um, skunk, deer, bear, wolf,
blooH hounds Newtoundlands, bulls, Shep
herds, setters, pOinters, ferrets. Brown's

Kennels, York, PI,

CATTL.E.
ONE REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL,

of serviceable ase. Addr�8" John Bogner,
Mount Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN BULL, REGIS

t�red. Write for price and breedIng to

Alterman, Olathe, Kan.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE-SOME BULLS

of serviceable age at bargain prloe.. Dah

lem '" Schmidt, EI D�rado, Kan.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE

fawn colored Jereey COW8, 8 to 7 ,.earl old,
fr.lh and frelh 800n. O. N. Hlmelburger,

107 Polk St., Topeka, Kan.
.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
.

oash, no matter where located. Partlcu1are

tree. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dep. ''1'1,
Lincoln, Neb. .

HOLSTEINS-FOUR HEIFERS AND ONE

bull, 16-16th pure, 8 to 4 weeks old, ·uo
each. . One yearling bull, U5. Crated for

shipment anywhere. Edgewood Farm,
WhItewater, Wis.

R-EGISTERED MILKING SHORTHORN

herd ot 28 head for sale; 13 cows, 1 Scotch

bull, balance helters and young bulla. Ad

jOining town. .Also, 150 steers. W. H. CUm

ml·ngs, Blue Rapids, Kan.

SEVEN COMING 2-YEAR-OLD HOL

stetn heifers, bred to. flrst-olass regIstered

bull from A. R. O. sire and dam-SUO.

Might sell a few cows. Address W. B. Van

Horn, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO REGISTERED HOL

Bteln-Frlestan cows, tour and six years old,
and a two-year-old bull. no relation. PrIce,

$600 tor the three. .Also bull oalve8.r.. price
cheap, _ quality consIdered. T. M. .IIIwlng,

I�dependence, Kan.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOL

stelns.-150 head ot choice high-grade cows

and heifers eomtng fresh within the next

two months. 16 head of fine high-grade

yearling helf"rs, tuberouttn tested. Prices

reasonable. F. J. Howard, Bouckvllle, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES IMPROVED OK

lahoma land, one-fourth cash, balance easy

terms. W. T. Metcalt, Planada, Cal.

FOR SALE-GOOD BOTTOM ALFALFA'

farms; prices from ,00 up. Send for price

list; It's free. The Earth Realty ce., Sa

lina, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS. - IM

proved stock and grain tarms, $80 to $66 per

acre. Write for list tree. J. E. Calvert,

Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE-IMPROVED FARM CLOSE

to this city. Easy terms. J. H. King,
Cawker City, Kan.

GOOD, CHEAP LANDS IN THE OZARKS

of South Missouri, growing crop will lI.rove

thIs fact. WrIte for descrIptions. J. L

Wilhite, Tyrone, Texas County, MO.

120 ACRES, 55 MILES SOUTH OF B1. C.

Snap at $65.' Half cash. Good Improve

ments, fine land. For full description, ad

dress G. Stoltenberg, Kansas City, Kan.

160 A. 4 MI. CITY. 100 SMOOTH FARM

land, bai. grass, small bldgs., well and mill,

1 mi. to market. Price, ,5.600; $560 cash,

bal. Ilk'e rent. L R. Eldred, Phillipsburg,

Kan.

GREELEY COUNTY, KANSAS. WILL

sell 820 acres at $7.60 per acre; 'I miles east

of Tribune. Plenty of fIne water at 80 feet.

Has good well. Fenced. Some plowed. All

plow land. H. E. B1ean, Tribune, Kan.

800% SAVED ON FLORIDA LAND. A

Bmall Florida ranch oosts you only $3 an

acre mOre than 20,000 acres .same land cost

me. I.save you 300%. Write owner. W. B1.

Sligh, 806 Hogan St., Jacksonville, Fla.

HOME, HEALTH. CLIMATE-BEST 160-

acre dairy farm, North Arkansas, wIthin city
school dIstrict; 7-room residence, two ten

ant houses. lots of trult. Price, UO per

acre; U.OOO cash; bal. like rent. Elmer

Cooper, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE-570 A..

one-half creek bottom, balance red and

gray land, 260 acres In cultivation, balance

In good grass, Bermuda and native; five

sets of Improvements. PrIce. $12.60 per a.

Write for full description and terms. M.

E. Wise, Slocum, Texas.

FOR SALE-SOUTHEAST WYOMING

Homes tor hundreds; better crops, cheaper

land than tpe Dakotas; one crop pays for

land; mild 011mate, soft water, railroads,

SChools; easy terms. W. F. Whitehead,

Hillsdale, Wyo.

80 ACRES ALFALFA. U.800-HAMIL

ton Co.. Kan.; rich Arkansas river bottom

land, about 1 mile from Kendall (main line

!!Ianta Fe Ry.); good fence; no buildings.

$1,000 cash, balance ea.sy terms at 6 per

cent. .Tames L. Lombard, Owner, Kansas

City, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAVE MONEY-CYCLONE-PROOF wood

buildings. Anchor Works, Mendota, III.

HONEY-SAMPLE, 10 CENTS. LEAFLET

free quoting prices. Calif. honey, fruits,

nuts, freight prepaid. Agent wanted. Spen

cer Apiaries Co., Box 159. Nordhoff, Cal.

YOUR· FARM MAY SUGGEST GOOD

Ideas tor a catchy song poem. Successful

song writers have made hundreds of dol

lars. You may be able to write a song.

Musical experience unnecessary. You wrIte

the verses; we correct, write music, publlsh,

copyright, advertise among music lovers and

pay 60 per cent of profits It successful.

Particulars free. Dugdale Co., Desk 938,
\Vashlngton, D. C.

Michigan Silo View.

The silo, as view�d from the stand

point of E. E. Rockwood, a Michigan
correspondent, is:

IIA number of years ago a skeptical
man remarked in my hearing that silos
were all right for the rich man, but too

expensive for a poor one. The test of
time has proved that this was a poor

.

argument. The silo has made prosper-:
ous a good many who were not very
well oft prior to the time they put up
their first one. The facts of tlie case

were these: They were not farming
right. They were in debt, trying to

pay oft a mortgage in the old general
purpose way of managing. Their land

was not increasing, but rather diminish
ing in fertility. They depended on hay
for a large portion of their cash sales.

They could see' . that the dairr. was a

good thing, and decided to try It. With
a silo to help, they figured they could

make more out of the' corn crop and save

on the consumption of hay, leaving more

to sell. Some had poor luck with silage
at first, as imperfect methods resulted

in considerable loss. But one success in

a neighborhood usually sets all the farm

ers to thinking, and this does more than

anything else to boom' the silo. There
are men in this county today who
have paid off a mortgage with the .help
of a ·silo and a herd of cows. Some of
these men are still selling a little hay,
but they maintain the fertility. of the

soil because they keep' more stock than

by the old way and practice a regular
rotation of crops, As for feeding a

dairy herd without silage, no one would

dare to thing of attempting such a

thing."

PrOlODgiDg Life of FeDce Polt..

The most effective method' of preserT
IDg fence posta is to thoroughly impreg
Da.te the outer layers of wood with some

preservative which will poison the wood

and deprive the fungus plant, which

causes wood to rot, of its food. The

cheapest and most effective is creosote.

It is not only poisonous to the fungul
plant, but being an oil, its tendency i8 to

exclude moisture from the wood, Moat

patented wood preservatives have eree

. lote .i their base.
The treatment fs best given by the

open tnk method. Thoroughly sea80Dei

posts are heated for several houri i.
hot creosote, ·then allowed to cool do..
In cold creosote. In the hot treatment

the high temperature causes the air and
water in the wood to expand so th..t

.. large portion of this is forced out of

the wood and the creosote takes its

place, When the posts are placed in the

cold creosote the air and water left in

the wood contracts, forming a partlnl
Tacuum and the creosote again forcel

Its wal into the wood. This treatment

forms a' shell of creosoted wood from one

eighth to two inches in thickness, around

the post, depending _ upon the kind of

wood treated.
The simplest form of treating tank

would be that of an iron tank lJi to 4

feet high and 3' feet in diameter, let
OTer & stone OF brick fire-place wfth •
Imokestack extending above and outsld.

the tank. An old iron boiler can ofte.
be found that will answer the purpos.,
A galnnized iron tank has too thiD

bottom to permit hard usage. Creosote

Is highly inflammable and should b.
Ihieldcd from the open fire.
In either case a strong false bottom

Ihould be placed in the tank for the

posts to rest on. The poetll should be

as thoroughly seasoned as possible be

fore treatment. All bark should be re

moved. About 40 inches of the lower

end of the post is treated, thus allowing
the treated portion to extend G to '8
Inches above the ground surface. It fl
at the ground surface where decay takes
place most rapidly. Unless the posts ar.
.f Tery perishable wood it is not uBual

t. treat the top of the posts, but this
ean be done by Inverting the pos� in th"

tank.

3o-DAY TnT WILL PROVE .

IIat ,.,11_·... the�otblab IIft1n,,11d

m�=�=-...::aw:l.=�
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Sa". 2S!t ., 'II.Dra"":�="'IU':r.:ri._�'::J:!:=:·

�1IIId�a:=r.II���._UIe..
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When wrIting advertisers, please mention

Kansas F\'ormer. •

THE CLARK ·IIFI. I, VARNISH CO.
R2d & Munol. Kan... Olty.. u. S.A

. 10,. savea-laotol7
_

'.. to nser; $28 involOl

W\
of SO-artiole Hon_
bold Paint Kit,Lin-

'-
...dOn,'Lead. Var-

. nillhl Bmshel etc.
2OOoaickSrooder,a.

�.7.our atatioD for 1115
S8nd cheok orwrit. 'or fulllla.0' the artiolea.

10 Weeks For 10 Cents.
We will send KANSAS FARMER on trial

10' 'weeks for 10 cents. Could you do

five of your friends It greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMER by
sending it to him for 10 weeks? 'l'o

anyone sending us five trial subscrip.
tions we will send, free, one of our three

page wall charts, containing It large map
of Kansas, the United States, World,
Insular possessions, a. fine. new map of

the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta

tistical facts of interest, last census of .

cities, towns, countries, etc. Send us

y.our club today.
KANSAS FARMER,

Topeka, Kan.



I H,OLSTEIN CATTLE)
SUNFLOWER HERD HOL

STEIN-FRIESIANS.
ellelee .tock. IIotII BeSeII, ......,. _.......

T... IIMt ....... CIae middle _t IIM48 ...
11.11'4. vt.Itor.·and buIpeatkm..uelt8cL W.
I••""RLlC, 0."'_. Kaa.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
,

.,..... .........
.A. special bargalll III aloe ...� -.

AU are producere and tDberc1llIn t.ted. '1'0roi4ace lianl '111'111 be priced for Qnlclt Mle.

IRJLL o.u...,.. alWQ8 .a baacl. ,u4
".rth the price.

H. B. COWLBL 'I'apeIIa. ......
D1J'I'()B IIIILTJm AND BOUft'JDl!fa.
MaJe and female calves from eltceptlonal1y

good mUkers. IIIIlUre lierd olllclall� tMted
by K&uu .a..rlcalturaJ Colle... IIPIIDIG
DALR w.rocK &&NCB. e_G ........

..
Pure-Bred Reptered

HOLSTEIR CA,TTLE
Tlie Greatest DaJ.!7.: Breed.

.
Settd (til' EBEB IUIllfnd«l

, Boo�•.
Holstein-FrIesian A••oclatlon.
BellIU.�VL

FOB S4'J' SODS ot Deutscllland Cornu
copia Sir Detry wlio hall a JI-PClUDd a1ater
and a 101lC lIDe of A. 11. O. relatlv.... Dams
aired by PrInce Ormsby Merced.. DelCoI and
otller IIoocl bull&

J. P. KAII'I'.8craUeD. ....

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins: liO head In Ilerd. 4-mOlltluJ-old

bull for sale. Also 21 cllolce 1lJ.g1l ..-ade bred
heUe",.

� ... CORBY.......vIlle.....
BOL8TJUN8 :roR ILlLB-J am now fIfferlng a cliolce lot of 1lJ.g1l ..,ad'll lleU...mostly I-)'ear-olda, and comllle lI-year-olda,all bred to relJllltered bulla, man), of' them

sprlnglllC baas to· trullen noW. TIlIII Ia atrlct
Iy a fIrIIt clBBII bunch. beautltully marked,

-:a,.!!'eJ.°ts.a.::.'o, \":i�tJ'r'ro:el ':-�41":::'� 'II:::'
both high grade and relrlstered. Some of
tllese bulls are 'ver)' hlghl), bred. can alao
fumlllh a tew mUkerB if desired. Nearly100 head to select from. Will selt any num
ber. IRA .oMIG, StaU_ Do 'I'epeka. x-

[ JERSEY CATTLE ,
JERSEY .BULLS

For Sal_A splendid youns bull. rei4Tfor service. Sire. .Jolly Farlne_'s PrInce
by Golden lIald·. PrInce. Dam, lIaWeIa's
Gift's Fern, a m.....lflcent daushter of Capt.Nick. a cra:tdsoo of Golden Fero'B Lad.
Price, "Ii. t. 0. b. cars. Tuberculin ._ted.
Write me for bulls. I have them at pricesranglog from nO to Uli.

B, C. SETTLES,
�yra,. 110.

JEJlSEY CHAKPIONS.

Young Jersey cattle, of both sexes, for
sale from our champion herd at Iowa
State Fair, 1912.

I
Prices right for qual

ity, and quality right for everybody.
SMITH • ROBERTS,

Beatrice, Reb.
When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FABHJCB.

:ron SALE--A S-weeks-old .Jereey ball
calf. sIred by Oomerlll Eminent, and' out of
our be.t Golden Lad bred sow. Sold hls
full br.other to J. A. McCoy, of Newton. last
year for $Ji0. Same money will buy this
one. Write quick If you want him. JOHN
SON & NORDSTROM, CI&), Center. Kan.

BBGl8TER OF MElU'I' .JERSEYS.
The only herd in n.l1nsas tnat makes and

keeps olllclal record& FOR SALE-Two ex
tra choice yearling bulla aired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out of tested 500-
pound co.... AIBo 16 choIce helters and a
fe", tested cows. Inspection invited.

B. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. X-.

BBGI8'I'EBED JEBBEY BULL.BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800, halt
brother to Noble ot Oaklands; 6 years old;genUe. PrIce reasonable.

.

fl. S. TAYLOR, lola, Ran.
JERSEY BULLS.

-Young srandsons of Golden Fern's Lad P.•2160 H. e., grantison of show cow, Boom
Nlgretta 116131. Sons of the Owl's Cham
pion 85910. and richly bred Tormentors.
WJ(. H. BBUNS & SONS. Cooeordla, 110.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records.

One ot the best BOns ot CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock tor
sale. -

:W. N. BANKS, Independence. KaD.

JERSEY BULLS.
. For Sale-An extra good tried sire of Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also, a 2-months-old calf ot St. La.mbert
,breeding. O. E. NICHOLS. Abilene. Kan.

ANGUS- CATTL�
High Class Angus Bulls
SIx Angus bulls and a few females tor

sale. Choicest bl'eedlng. 230 In berd beaded,by Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d, Black Lad· 2d
and Woodlawn Blackbird Prince. all Black
birds. None better. Prices right.

V. D. ond E. F. CALDWELL.
BurllllgtOn Junction. 1110,

KANSAS

I GALLOWAY CA1TLE I
G. E. Clark. W. W. DuJaaa.CArft'AL .'YDW GALLO"AD

11 XU.. Weet el�
A. eIlolee lot ot buU. 18 to :10. ....tba old,by Jm;t:rted and American bred aIr_ They

-r�I;.ue� �Tw:- 811_ ._.... IE-.

GUERNSEY BULLS
FOR SALE
Zetas PrInce of Laken- lJIO&. l'

JIIonth8 old; Xerxes of .l..ake -1......B _'lIB old; ApI8 el JJ1'18.18 ..ntu old.
The dams of the above balla are half

s!llter.. each having made her A. R.record at .... ot 18 yean, which IIIlow.
a strong family traIt. The reeords runfrom 410 pounda to loa pounda, whlehIII remarkable tor lI-year-old eo_ U
they had been tested at 7 years old theywould have gone Into the GtO-poundclus.
The sires of tile above bulls are Uldahby Starllsht Excel.lor, who has 14 A. R.

daugbters; Imported Galaxy's Lavlnluaby Imported Galaxy's Sequel. the best
son of Masher's Sequel, and BonnerlUua,whose sire haa 8 A.. R. daulrhters. andwhoae ancestora have 31 A. R. recordato their credit.

.

On aeeount of being ove ...toaII:e4. Iwill sell at reduced price. A tall brOtherto one of theBe caives was sold last yearfor ueo.
.

LAKE VIEW FARM
Greenwood, Missouri

I HEREFORD CATTLE

HEREFORDS
FOR SALE
Ten choice. richly bred bulla.from 8 to 18 months of age. .Also,few .y1nmg coW'S and heifers.

Pleaty of size, extra good heads,with horne to match, and eleganileoatl.

WILUAM ACKER
VermilUoD, .arshaU Coaty, ][aD.

[!!t'.I.ED DURHAM CAnLE I
ROAN HERO.TB1I1 IN'J'EBNATJONAL CILUIPION. AlO)

ARCACIA PRINCE I 8079-308.59
the first prize winners, head my herd ofDouble Standard PoUed Durbams. .M. P.Ry. 17 mtJes S. E. of Topeka, Kan. Rarmsadjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, RIchland, Kaa.

� poI.'m CATIU 1
PBD..IPS COUN'rY BED POLLS,

For Sale....coWB and hetters, sired bythe great LaUDfal and bred to Cremolllld. Five excellent bulls trom 8 to 16months, Bome out of 60-pound, 6 psr centcows. .

CIaaa. )l[1II'riHD • Son. PhlWl'sbarc. Kaa.

BED POLLED CATrLE
A few choIce bulls,ready for service. pricedreasonable.
I. W. POlTLTON.
Medora, Kan.

I SHROPSHIRE. SHEEP
Shropshire sheep and Poland China bogs.

Choice rams. ready for service. priced rlghL
.A number of extra good Poland China fall
gilts, priced to sell quick. WrIte for prices.
J08. POTTERHAN. CLARKSDALE. MO.

Shr.pahire lams
Registered rams from Imported

rams. Get my Ram circular.
Eo E. LAUGHLIN,
Rich HID, Mo.

ELLIOTT'S SHBOPSHIBES-Butter and
Da.kln rams at head of flock. Imported
ewes from best flocks. A high-class lot ot
yearling lambs 1.or sale. Also Imported ram
ButteI' 8U. PrIces right.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo. Mo.

THE STRAY LIST
CARSON LANE. COUNTY CLERH:.MIami County-Taken up, by H. B. Mlddle

mass, Paola.. Kan.. R. R. 6. on August 23,
1912. one 4-year-old helfer, red and. wblte
spotted. deborned. nnd wltb wire cut one lefttront leG', Vp,lue, UQ,

.

FAR.MER
MDI..... Po_c1 ChlDu.Mr. 11'. 3. lIIWer. or SL .Johu, Jtan.. III

after..... a lot or ell.. ec!? boan a'

=�ra�� :.,rwadvvu::nrgtbIe 1_ u4 wrItIII � ........

................. . a PoIaIul CIlma lINecler. ofa�aL :r bU a nr:r eIloloe."" of�pill!. �_ uad BOts. H... DI&IdIIIr
re.._"" �_ &ad guarUl.... to .at:... are tIMI- ..... _til aon, ... * ....hay'll "- ....-- 8r'OWL Write bJm,

Crow". Duroee.
W. R. Crow. of Hutchln8ol1, lCan.. Rarts

a card In this lasue. IIr. Crow III oIfertae20 cboice spring boars from h.. show herd
and 40 'lIpiing gUts, all prleed very low
for quIck sale. PleaM 1001< up advertise
ment and write Mr. Crow tor descrlptlOnand price..

....... F..n- InclMa Deep.A number of neighbors of Georp Hugh..were Interested llpeetato... reC8nUr at tile
demODBtratlon of hili new deep tilllne d18k
plow. HllChee III mueh pleued with tile
work ot tbe plow, wblch plowed to a depthof 14 IIlcllet! In the bard soli of his apland
�� f:!�ho�lv�or:��e �'!� :U�-::r��
ployed In worklnlr this macbine.

.a.-tcan Shorthom BooIE 1IeadF.Volume 11 of the American ShortboruHerd Book .. Just received trom the ,.._and contaIns pedigrees of 1.000 bulla 1UUIlbered 141.001 to &liO.OOO, and of lI.toO oow.numbered 11,001 to 104.000. The price orthl. volume to non-membe ... ot the �IatJoo .. ,1.10, postage paid. Address Roy G.Groves, Stock. Yards Station, Chlcalro.
GoIa lIIe&al Bleed VaaeeIIed.

It Is doubtful If tbere was ever anotllerPoland China boar bred and owned In Kan
sas wbose get was more BOught after thanthat ot tbe noted Gold MeW. The placeto buy his get from .. good BOWS .. thebreed dords III at the Halderman cll8per-
��':!r,�e. ':�e�';J.:'.!::�ia��b.Un�=r:'�.ione and ehould be watched by breed'll'" thatwant tbe best.

Duroc breeden should not overlook �W. Lahr'a Duroc ...1'11 at Cornillg. Iowa, ...October n. This will be a choice olrerlngof sprln.g and taU ),earllng boa... and eprlns
r:: l�e���gb:I�:·hr'��"!I.y b�1I :a�:\l:h:�'::'Lby Klns of COIL It Ie an olrerlng tbat willImprove any herd. and Ia In a condlUon tomake good as produce.... It you want sood
on".. arranp to attend the Bale or send. abId for wbat you want.

I_per. Ble Polan....
Out there In Kansas. where resides Mr. 6.W. Leeper. tbe man who knows how tomate and feed 8ucceufull), to produce thewell balanced blS Poland China. conditions

are tine thlll year. Plies ot corn and butfew hogs. No dIsease and Ideal weatller.IIr. Leeper has some out8tandlng youngboars that he wlll price right. Remember
:rn"ti L:��r''h�cc:�s ��r��':t�e k�:: la:ei:'�Kansas Farmer.

Speelal Bene OIrerinc.
F.. T. Grimes, manaser ot the blS AlkelllJRanch ..t Emmett, Kan •• III olrerlne 100 head·of horse.. mules and ponIes at attracUveprices. The business of thIs ranch Is toraise animals of dltleren t breeds for aaJeto tarmer. and other Interested partleL Mr.Grimes has lately been offering several hun-4red head of beef cattle and still bas a Considerable number of ShropshIre breedIngewes for sale. Aikens 8tation Is on theMarysville branch of tbe UnIon Pacific andIII located on the farm, but the postolllceIs Emmett, Kan.

Immune Poland Chinu.
3. L. Grlftlths. the bIg Poland Cblna breed

er ot Riley, Kan., changes his advertise
ment this week and olten spring boars oldenough tor service, also cbolce tall pigs III
paIn and trios, at popular prIces. Mr. Griffiths guarantees everything Immune fromcbolera.. He writes tbat everytblng Is dOingexct'ptlonally well and that be never had
spring pigs do better at this season of tbe
year. Mr. Grlftlths says tbat he Is showIngbls hogs at the Riley County fair thle year.It In need ot sometblng first class. write

. him at one... He has the goods and willtreat you rlgbt.

Black & ThompsoD·. m. Polancls.
Ve"".... Black A: Thompson of Hopkins,!.Io.. report theIr herd of bIg-type Polands

doIng nIcely. Their offering tor their No
vember ! pale will be one of the outstand
Ing good offerIngs of the season. They havethe big.· smooth, mellow, easy feeding. quickmaturIng kInd. and their offering at tbelrannnal sale thIs year will be remarkable for
Its size and Quality. TheIr herd boar. :bongfellow KIng 65743, Is conceded by all critics
to be One of the best If not tbe best boar
ever aired by Long' King. Watch tor theirsale announcement In Kansas Farmer.

Lobaugh BO),8 Boar.
'Mr. A. C. Lobaugb, WashIngton, Xan .•reports the purchase of an outstanding

young boar sired by "Big Orange." the
not ..d boar owned by Mr. McClarnon. of
Braddrvllle, Ia..

.

His dam was by ''BlgKing 4th," a son of tbe noted old "Paw
nee Lad." Mr. Lobaugb thinks he has made

��ltxJ:!���� Ir:t,,:t�e�!r�n1n:�esu��a��e KJ!.
Lobaugh says the stu It tbat goes Into hIs
November 9 sale Is doing well, and wID
be In tine condition sale day.

Hartman Ofl'ers Doan..
J. J. Hartman, the big Poland Cblna

breeder located at Elmo. DickInson County.
Kan., has decided not to hold a fall sale,and offers all of hIs choice spring boars
and a few fall boars at prIvate sale. They
are tbe best Mr. Hartman has ever raIsed

!';�fu:V:lI�I;��r�� ��"rI 'f1H!�t�:�jl�nla�r::.�1
the best son ot the only Nox All Hadley.These boars are ou t ot very large sows and
have been well handled for good results.
Mr. Hartman Is making speCial prices tor
a sbort time. When writing him, 'mentlon
Kansas Farmer.

ThomptlOD Brotben' Dlll'OCII WID.
Thompson "Brotbers, Duroc Jeney breed

ers, ot Garrison.' Kan., made a great hIt
with their Durocs at the Topeka State Fair
recently. winnIng first on the 2-year-01d
sow. Golden Queen, by KIng Raven. defeat
Ing tbe sow tbat won grand championship
at Iowa this year. They also won second
on young herd, second on young herd bred
by exhibItor. and second on aged herd bred
by exhibitor. Tblrd on junior yearling sow
also went to this herd. Eight entries were
the smallest In anyone class, and some
of the most experienced breeders and sbow
men trom three statea competed. The out
standIng fine young boar, Gold King, head
ed the young herd. and attracted con
�Iderable tavorl\);ll� comment,

2O· YeazIIq aaa Two-Yeal'-
0]4 ShIopaJdre Ram II,
aired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes,' pric8d ,

right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, IC8n.

I OHIO _lOVED 0IESTEIlS I
MAPLE LEAF O. I•.c...

A.m boo!l:lnc ord.n 'now for aprlng pipof the vary beet breedlne. AIBO a few cholce!rllts for we, bred or open. PrIces reaaGD- -

able. Write today.
.. W. GA.GB. Boote a. o...u. ....
CHOICR O. L C. BOABS AND OIL'I'8.BARBY HAYNES••arI.... KIln.

BERKSHIRE �OGS. I
IU' THE lEST
IT PAYS

Sows bred for summer
farrow. A splendId lot or
Toung boars. Write

SUTTON PAI&II8,
Bos 111 I.'wre_. KaI!BMo

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

ECLIPSE FAR.
IlAMPSHIIUI&
A choice lot of

aprtuS pigs; pairs.
trtOll, nO akill. tor
we; prlc.. reason
able.

A. M. BEAll. Medora, Kann••
"

HAJlPSHlBB SWINE.
Some tIne .prlne bos.ra

.

and a fIne lot of summer
pi.... all relrllltered stock.

r:��-;;;;�;;�
Missouri Auction School.

(Largell' In the World.)The school tbat gi'l'es you practice IIIactuaJ sales In theIr own auction roo!DII.
Next term October 7. at Kansas City. Ad
dreBS

W. B. CARPENTER,14th and Grand Ave., Kaneae Cl&J'. lifo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington Kansas

J. E. BUMPAS
Tbe Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.Write for date and terms.

WINDSOR. MO.

EMPLOY ZAUN
for the best results. He works tor the
best breeders In AmerIca. Best of refer·
ence furnished. Write tor dates.

FRANK J. ZAUN. Independenee. Mo.

COL.' \'lOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON. 110.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and General
Salesman. A number of years experience.
Terms reasonable. Write me for dates for
fall sales.

-

COL OSCAR H. BOATMAN
l.rvlng. Kana ....

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Ameri
can Auctloll 8<:hooL Write. pbone or wire
tor dates.

J R T i
LIVE STOCK

• • r ggs AUCTIONEER
Valley PallII. :Kansu.

Col l R Bnd,Llve stock auctioneer.
• •• Manhattan, Kansas.

A�k about my work.

Col. LH.lrote Morganvll1.e, Kan:
Live Stock and Oelleral

Auctioneer.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas Live Stock Auctioneer.

WrIte or wIre for date. Hntchlnllon, KIm.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Bunceton, Mo.
James T. McCulloch �;:u:!���

Clay Center, Kansas.
Write Early

For ChoIce ot Dates.

W. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14tb and Grand Ave" Kansas City, Mo.



October 12, 1912.

[lrOL,.N.D CH,HAS .J
JENSEN'S BIG

MOGUL POLAN.D.
����r,��e���gthe��N:'le��ledN��!
tome.... nothlnc IIhlpped that I. not wQrthy.
Forty to.,. selected tor the ...aeon'lI trade.

It thl8 IlInd BUIta. write UII.

CARL JENSEN & SON, BellevlUe. Ran.

GBONNIGEBS' BIG I'OLAND CHINAS.

Herd numbers 800 heQ.d. Thirty years

ot successful breeding experlence. All

noted big type families repreeented.
Stock for sale. Flf� head or fall

yearlings. both sexes. Will be .sold at

our October 9 sale.

HERMAN GBONNIGEB & SONB.
Bendena, Kan•.

BIG POLAND CHINAS.
- BLACK AND SPO'l"l'ED KIND.
'I'll spring and summer pigs tor sale,

��Iced reasonably. Public annual sale
ovember 7, 1»12. Send for cataloc and

come to my eale. I sell good hogs
cheaper than any other breeder. Write

today.
.

I. A. WINEBBENNEB, Tipton, 1\10.

-See-

Faulkner'. Spotted Polands.
'1'he Old, Orllflnal, Big Boned Spotted Kind,

-at-

Topeka, Hutchinson and Okla.
homa City

.

State Fall's.
For the kind ot our foretathers, write

H. L. FAVLKNEB
Do", K, oJamellpori. Mo.

'Poland Chinal' ::I::-:O�IIIi�
gilts for sale,

priced at farmera' prlcea. Write at once.

E. J. MANDERSCHEID,
St. John, Kan.

FOSTER'S MASTODOI
My sprint :yearllnlf boar, by HutodoD

Price, out 0 J4astodon Maid, for aale. AlBo,
big type sprlns boaI'll. No slits. Prlcea

ril'ht.
H.H.FOSTER
KlnC CI*T, Hi.aonrL

GREEN
STOCK

LAWN
FARM.

100 head of March and April pigs, sired

bt J4ajoh B. Hadley, the 1000-round cham-

�c:,':.l;,tr,t�teA���IC:o�R�l-t �O�d:�do�ta:�
a Giant Wonder sow. Spring boare and

Iflltll priced reallonable for quick ..Ie.

Write at once.

A. oJ. EBBABT & BONB, Adrian, Mo.

Poland China. With Quality
For Sale 10 Sprinlf Boa.. _d 80 Sprinl'

Gllt8, not akin. Sired by
Ware's Hadley by Big Hadley 'and Miami

Chief. Prices reuonable and eveeythlng
paranteed. Write today.

P. L. WARE. SON, Paola, Ran.

MILLER, POLAND CHINAS.
Fifty head extra good .prlng pig. In pairs

or trios for .ale. Prices very reasonable. A

tew choice herd boar•• aired by King Dark

ness. Write me at ·once.
F. J. MILLER, st. lohn, Kan8....

Hildwein'. Poland China.
combines the bloOd of Expansion, Long
Klng'e Equal, BII' Victor, Gold Metal. and

other great aireL Sixty sprlne ple8 to

clloose trom.
WALTER HILDWEIN, FalrYlew, Kaa.

POLAND BOARS BIG ONES
'1'wenty-flve to select from, old enough

tor service. Also. fall pigs. el ther Be",;

BUaranteed Immune from cholera.
J. L. GBIFFITBS,

Blley, Ran.

LARGE POLAND CHINAS
Choice boars. bred sows and gilts for sale.

Sired by King Hadle:y, John Ex. and John

Lone 2d. Prices right.
W. Z. BAKER, Rich HW, :&10.

STRYKER BROTHER'S POLAND CHINAS.
Choice boars and gilts from our Bhow

herd. Can sell all kinds of breeding stock

at reasonable prices. Also. Hereford cattle

and standard bred horses for sale.
STRYKER BROS.,
Fredonia, Kan.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS.
Twent:y-tlve good ones. sired by "Blue

Valley. Jr." and "Hartman's Hadley." Will

not hold fall sale. Special prices for twenty

daYII. J. J. HABTJllAN, Elmo, Kan.

RYDAL POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by R:ydal Chief by Choice Goods.

SoW. of beat strains. SPRING pigs for sale.
E. S. FARLEE.

Bydal (Republic Co.), Kan.

KOLTERMAN'S SPOT'l'ED POLANDS

Headed b:y Onaga King. mated with big
kind of sows. Twenty :years of continuous

breeding. This Is the farmer's hog. Fifty
eprlng pigs to select from.
CRAS. W. KOLTERMAN. Onap, Kansas.

SATISFACTION OR MONEl! BACK.
For sale. 12 young boars. will make herd

headere; 80 choice gllte; 100 el'rlng pigs.
Prices reaeonable.

W. A. BAKER" BON. nutle'!', :&10.

25 nlG POLAND CHINA BOARS.
Priced to sell quick. Sired b:y Blue Valley

Goldduat, and out of 100-pound sow.. Have

decided not to hold sale, and olrer these

privately. Big, smooth fellows. Some real

herd headers. Inspection Invited. R. J.

PEOKHAM. Pawnee City, Neb.

THE LARGE, SMOOTH POLANDS.

Flft:y head of fall boars and gllte that

have size and qualltl_: also. a few bred

8l1ts. L, E, KLEIN, Zeandale, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

,. CollltllDt II BoD.. Daroe8,
leff Ooutallt .. Boa. of Denver,. Ho.,

own_ of tile Worth CGaaQr henS of· J)aroo

Ie...,.., report 8DI'ID. ptA' eloln. fID..
'l'hetr o.erbig at their IUlDuitJ t&l1 Bile will

be ODe of the good ODe. of tile ._n.
The eprlDc pip were elttra 1OOC1, w start

with, _d have made a epleDdId growth.
'1'hIs herd Ie made up of repreeentatlv.. of
the beet blood ltnell of the breed, and tIlelr

o.erln.
.

will Interen breeder. wantlnc

IItrictly high claes atock. Watch tor their

lIale announcement In Xanllaa Farmer.

B_klrk DIU'OCltI.
With this Illsue C. L. Buskirk of Hutohln

son, Kan., Is advertising 40 Duroc Jer.eys,

20 choice spring boara. and 20 choice spring
gil ts. All are from the best blood lines and

�f:10�:�l:�d::�s·wINr';lo!�S:�!ke��lr�hro�g!':.f
at very low prices. All are sired by Chief

'1'atarru and College Col. and are from herd
eows that are among the beet breeding u

large roomy IIOWS. Pleaee read ad In this

lesue and write :your wants at once. Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer when you :write.

The Lee Percherona.

From their'600-acre farm on the rich

Dragoon creek bottoms, the Lee Brothers of

Harve:yville, Kan., selected 19 of their 110

head of pure-bred Percberona with which to

make the circuit of the bIg western tail'S.

The reaults of their showing at Topeka and

Hutchinson are already familiar to our read

ers, but the real Importance ot these reaultl

lies In the fact that It Is of thll class of

horses that their big sate of December 17

at Manhattan, Xan., will be made. Scorpion
27128-48667 hal a great string of coits to

hie credit, and mares will be bred to him

for the eale. He was champion of France

and ot many of the big shows of thla coun

try, and lookl and acts like a S-year-old,

though he has p8.88ed his fourteenth birth

day. The Lee horses practically made the

show at both Topeka and Hutchlnaon, and

their two and four-horee hitches were es

pecially etrectlve.

Hazlett Wins CJl¥nplODlhlp A..m.
'1'he pure-bred Hereford steer calt elt

hlblted by Robert H. Haslett, of Haa

ford Place, EI Dorado, Kan.. which won

the grand championship over all breeds

at the Iowa State Fall', waa also declared

grand champion steer over all breeda at

the Nebraska State Fall', and, was given

second prize In the South Omaha Stock
Yards Special In the same show. Mr.

Hazlett'a calf herd of Herefords received

third prize In the South Omaha Stock

Yards Specials, as well ae the prizes
.hown eillewhere In this Iseue.

W. Eo M.....• DDI'OC8.
Attention Is called to the card ot W. E.

Marrs of Albany, Mo .• In this Issue of Xan

su Farmer. Mr. Marrs established hll

Duroc herd eight years ago. The founda

tion stock came from the Bowman and

Fitch herd, and Mr. Marrs hae all,a:YI
bought the best breeding etock regardlees of

����s ,�dM�:SO��r. 0g� �ct���rg�dh:'�fI1
sell 86 head that can bJ! olaesed with the

good Duroc olrerlngs of the Beaeon. The

spring and tall I'll ts ar� an extra lot and

were sired b:y W. J. Col. 2d by W. J. Col.,

dam Ladl Model. Others In the olrerlng

r'(!,:I�rln��. �r<!:re. La�h:n:rl:�ms"o':: ::e
good ones. They have the size and quality
and are proven producere. Thle will be a

hllfh-class otrerlng and 11'111 Interest breed

ers. Write for catalog. They are now

ready. Pleue mention Kaneu lI'armer when

writing.

Profitable Hop.
Healthy, thrifty hOlfs are profitable:

Disease and swine plague and cholera cut

down the profit. and often destroy the

hogs entirely. For promoting health and

thrift In the herd and also ae a most ef

ficient rellet when cholera and swine platrUe
overtake you, there Ie no remedy that come.

with a stronger recommend than the

Snoddy Romedy. It hae etood the test for

16 :years b:y hog raisers all over the United

States, and III now on sale In evel!)' state

u a standard remedy. The Dr. J. H. Snoddy

Remed:y Company, Wichita. Kan.. hae on

file In Its omces large numbers of lettera

�g� s'i::!-��o':�es�o�e����d�h"a:ntdhe�eg!��
cured their diseased herds with Snoddy

Remedy and restored the herda to health

and thrift In a short time with very little

loes. They want to send to every hog
ralaer a free copy of the aeventh edition

of Snoddy's Treatise on the "Cure and

Treatment ot Disealed Hog.... When writ

Ing, mention Kaneas Farmer.

Hamaker Oft'e.. Bo....

G. S. Bamaker ot Pawnee City. Neb.. for

yeara one of the most succeaaful breeders of

strictly' big-type Polands. starts a card. In

thle Iseue of Kanaae Farmer. Hr. Hamaker

has hardly enough etock to justify the hold

Ing of a public eale. and takes this means

of letting the farmers and breeden know

what he has for sale. The 26 big strong

March and April boara olrered are strlctl:y

tops, very large, heavy boned. and descend

ants of the biggest stock of the breed. They
were sired by Smooth Big Bone 2d by
Smooth Big Bone. a very noted alre owned

by Peter Mouw of Iowa. The dams of the

young boars Include big 80WS from the

Mouw herd and carry the blood of Price

Wonder, Longfellow and other noted big

boars. Among the dams of the boare of

fered are a number of sows sired by Mr.

Hamaker's famous herd boar, Growth)'

King, a litter brother to Long King's Equal,
and running through their pedigrees are

litrains of Expansion and many other noted

boars. The writer considers this a mighty

good place to buy a boor. Write Mr. Ha

maker, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

"A Plain Talk."

We are In receipt of a booklet entitled

"A Plain Talk," and It hits right out from

the shoulder against some of the abuses

people ot the north have Bulrereil In deal-

�n'i.:���e����kT� ���d a��n s:J�oh�U�d il���
ot land by fair means or toul. any way to

get the money, and let the buyer beware.

This booklet was written and sent out by a

land firm, too.' They want It undtlrstood

that they are not doing a skin game busi

ness. They are seiling land. but they sell

It to the men of judgment and business

sense, after they have had ever:y court"sy

shown them and have had the opportunity

to go and come as they please and aee any

other piece of land they chooee and talk

to anyone they meet. Howell Brothers are

two Te",as boys who are seiling Big 4

Colony, of which Big W�,lIe III the largest

town. They live on the land and are spend

Ing $100.000 to Improve It. Read their ad

vertlsement on the land page. and send

for descriptive literature It you are Inter

ested In money makIng land. They have

already sold $600.000 worth of land to Kan

sas people, 80 anyone moving down there

will have Kansas neighbors. When writ

Ing, mention Kansas Farmer. See the ad

vertlsemen t.

POLAND. CHINAS ,II POLAND -C,HINAS

OHOICE DUROO JERSEY BOARS.

Last fall farrow, aired b:y Good E Nulr

Model by the Duroc wonder, Good E Nulr

Again, and out of sowe by Crimson Jack

b:y Crimson Wonder.

E. II. GIFFOBD, Lewlaton, Neb.

-;

25

I

BIG POLAND CHINA SPRING BOAR FOR
SALE PRIVATELY ,

I ha",e decided DOt to hold a p�bllo sal... &Del o.er at 1r./ftte treatt J5 top :!crlng
boars at prloea to move them aUICkly. Sired by Bmootll B g Bone 14. red by ouw,

out of Mouw bred damll and aughters and Sl'anddaughten ot Lonc Klnlf, Expan-

Sion, ete. Also, spring gilts. Same breeding. Every representation lfD&l'anteed.

G. S! HAMASEB, Pa_ VhF. Neb.

C� E. CONOVER'S BIG BONED POLANDS
Sale October n. Foul' tall boars. one' tall �lt, 11 B.,rlnl' boa.... 10 ..,rln. �ltll slr"d

by Lonl' Xing's Hadley, by lIL'. Hadley. Sel.d for catalOg.
..-

.

0. B. OONOVEB, 8taabeftT, Ko.

CLOVER DALE STOCI FARM POLAIDS
Priced for quick Bale, mJ' medium type yearling ahow herd, winning third at Dea

Moines this :year. Also, aged 8OWS, tall Ifllts and 80me fine spring gilts by The Baron

he by a full brother to The Harvester and Darkness Perf. b:y Pert. I Know. ."
III. H. COREY. LMkri".... _ Ia:

.

Dean's Mastodon Poland..The bllf-boned type, wlil weigh when mature 800
to 1,000 POundL Bred sowa all BOld. ALL 1M ..

MUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND ARE IMMUNE. Phone, Dearborn] sta

tion, New Karket, and Postomce, Weston, Mo. Addrese

CLARENCE DEAN, WB87:ON. 110.

PLAIN VIEW STOCK FARM
.

The home of the I,06O-poun4 IfI'&nd ehamplen Pawnee Chlet Hadley ..d BItr Bm

Taft. We are olrerlng 80 bllf-type aprlng boars and gilts elred' by the above-named an�
other large-type stres, also two herd boars and 25 fall gilts either bred or open. We

believe In size, quality and prolificacy, and we have a line ot hogs now on which we

can parantee these essential features, and on this buls we 80llclt y'our trade.

DB. 10HN GILDOW • SONB. I� HIuourL

WALLACE'S MAMMOTH POLAND CHINAS
A splendid otrerlng ot bItr type J'O'IIq boa.. tor Bale, from the strongest collection ol

big t;)'pe_ brood sows, and b:y the GRAND CHAMPION BOAR. EXPANSION WONDER.

_d ORAND LEADER. S'" with q_uallty III my pollOJ'.

W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.

WRAY & SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Sterling Prince, one of the larlf..t and beat 2-year-old boars of.

the breed. A.al.ted b:y Chief Price'. Wonder, one of the best son. of the. great

breeding boar, Chief Price Alfalo. Young stock tor sale. Better .than your grandpa.

ever raised. •

B. T. WHAY & SONS, Hopkins, Mo.

BEERY'S JUMBO PROSPECT OFFERING
4 few fall boara, spring boars and gilts alred b:y Jumbo Pr.ospect &S806. Alao sum

mer pip, both eexe., sired b:y Jumbo PrOllpect and Long King's EQual AgalD, to .., ·at

weanlnc time. SatlBtaction l'Uar&Iltlled. Prices rllfh t.

EBNEST W, BBEBY, ShalDbaulfh, low..

IMMUIE POLAIDS
Fltty head of very choice; bl. type Poland

China. 8j1rlnlf pllf.. both _.. and immune

from Cholera. Also, Shorthora eow. and

helte.... bred or opeo. Nothlq bUt ant
class stock sold tor breeding purpos_ In-

.pactlon IDvlted. �

II. B. '&)(CO'&.'I'8, � (laDtar. Jr.i;; -

"

Herd Boars For Sale
Five outstanding food ones. Three for

8aleJ Includlnlf JoIogul s Jolonarch and PrlDce

Haoley.
J. H. HARTER, WeBtmoreland, Kan.

IJTBAVIIS POLAND CHINAII.

BIIf, .mooth kind, headed by Hodel Bill

64614, and lIodel Wonder, deacended trom A

Wonder. 8oW8 of equal merit. Stock for

sale.
.

O. B. 8'.l'BAVS8, HOford, Kan'

VALr.n 'VlBW POLAND REBD.
Home of Tee. Hadley. first prize sow at

Llncmn lut lJeu- Forty choice aprlng pigs

W:.1e blorHd...�e� ::�:h and Revenue Chief.

J. W. LE::&!JCB, Norton. Kansas.
When writing advertl.ers, pleaee mention

Kanau Farmer.

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND8.

lI'or eale. Ruulan Wolf Hound pups, tour

months old. Parent .took be.t ot wolf klll

el'll. TheBe pupe fine Indlvlduala. Kales,

,16: females. UO.
POKY HILL BANCIIB. Wan-. Kaneas.

'DUROC JERSEYSIIDUROC JERSEYS]
W.E.MARR'S DUROC SALE OCTOBER 119

Sale October 19. Thirty-five head high claes Duroctl. Eleven fall 1fS1te. three

tried 80WS. one fall boar, five spring boar.. 16 _spr!llf_gll!& They are bred rltrht and

are right In every wa:y. Bend for catalotr. W.:E.� .&1baD7. MOo

c. i. IEV.USI HEIDS
'Shorthoms and larce-Qrpe
Polands. The home of the
great bull, Searchlight, and
herd boars, Dellner and
Hajor Look. Bee my .how
herd at Topeka, Hutchln
Sjlll, Oklahoma CIQr, _d
America.. RoyaL
(l. 8. Nm., ChUSII, Kae.

I&-BIO POLAND CHINA I'IGB-aO

Tope of my spring crop, .lred by Flnt
Quality and out of ExpaDIIlon sows. Satla

factor.:y prlcelL
J�MJ!lS AaKELL, 1'l1li""- CI*T. Ran.

BIG, SJoIOOTB POLAND8.
FOR SALE-Cholce fall boan. Gilt. bred

for October tarrow. and .prlng pip, both
Boxell. Pain not related.
:FRANCIS PBOCKI811, W..tlllerelaad, Ilan.

BIG; SMOOTH POLANDS.
.

Headed by lIodel Look and Young Billy.
Sows of bll'gest strains; 30 choice plga ready
to ship; pairs aot related. BROWN

IIBDGE, WbltlDC, Kan.

COLOSIIVII PAN POLAND ClIIIN4&

Forty choice spring boars and glltll sired
b:y thla great boar. Big and Bmooth. Pub
lic sale November I.
UVBERT J. GRIFFlT:Q". CltQ' CeIlter, Baa.

TO EXCHANGE OR SELL.

Equity In 80 acres, Saline County, KaIl8&&
Want cltl property or other land. Encum
brance , ,600 at 6 per cent, 4 years to run.

ED. A. DAVIS, M.bmeapolIe, KaDsu.

40 CHOICE DUROC PIGS
Sired by G. M.'s Col. and Carl Critic.

Sows of Tatarrax. Orion and Crlmeon

Wonder breeding. Sale October 29.
W. W. BALES,
Manhattan, Kan.

alllE. IUlE IUllelEllElI
Choice bred sows and gilts for sale. Herd

boars Dreamland Col. and L. C.'s Defender.

Also spring pigs by the boars mentioned.

LEON C.&BTER, A8hervlUe, Kan.....

DUROO JERSEY BOAR8.-

20 TOP BOARS. by Golden Model 3d. and

other great boars. the typ(' that will make

money on any farm. and will Improve any

herd. They will suit you.
GRANDVIEW STOCK FARM,

Amerlcu8, Kan.

VILANDER'S DVROC JERSEYS.

130 spring pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chief.

White House Kjng. Carl Critic, etc. Out of

mature dams. Pairs and trio. not related.

Ready to ship now. ALVIN VILANDER,

Manhattan, Kan.

40 DURDO JERSEYS FOR SALE
Twenty choice sprlnl' boara. 110 extra

good spring gilts, sired by Chief Tatarro.x

and College Col. Priced to sell. Write at

once :your wants. I mean buslne88.

C. L. BV8KJBK,
Boate 8. HQtehiD»oD, KaD.

CHOW'S DUROCS
to Choice spring boars from my show herd.

4e Spring gilts. Prices reaaonable. Write
at once.

W. B. CROW. HutebiJlHn, Kaae....

HIGGINS' BIG DUROCS.

We have SPoring boars by "Crlm"on

Wonder Again.' "King the Col," Golden

Model Again, and mRny other sires of m"rlt.

Out of dams by Valley King. and others.

PrIced to sell. and guaranteed to please.
'IVrlte or call. JOHN T. HIGGINS,. Abl

]en�, Kan.



KANSAS FARMER
boars by MlasoU�1 Chief: sprln# boanJ and
gUts by Crimson Chief Again and Missouri
Chief. The tried sows to gO In this sale !"'S
among the beat of Valley View herd. and
are a lot that will be a credit to the best
Duroo herds of the country. The tall gUts,
tall and spring boars, are an outstanding
lot that will Interest Duroc breeders want
In# big, high quality Duroca. The spring
gUts are the tops of, the herd, and are re

markable for their size and extra quality.
They have been oarefully selected and are

typical brood sow prospects. A feature ot
the offering Is two spring boars and two
gilts, the t0r,s of Mr. Jonagan's show herd
and prize w nners In a strong show. They
were sired by Missouri Chief and out ot
Elder's Beauty by G. C.'s Col. out of Model
Beauty. They are all round good ones. Look
them up In the catalog. A large per cent
of the olrerlng was sired by Mr. Jonagan's
herd boar, Missouri Chief, by I Am Bell's
Chief, out of Constant Special Duroe Im
prover. He Is not only a big, mellow, easy
feeding boar, with lots of quality, but he Is
a breeder of his kind. The offering Is out
ot dams of the best blood lines of the Duroc
breed. It will be a breeders' offering. Send
for catalog and look up the lIberal terms
of this sale. Read Mr. Jonagan's guaran
tee. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

The Story of a Good I'low.
In the history of plow making there Is no

name that stands forth more strongly and
more definitely for high quality and leader
ship In modern Improvements than that of
Kingman. The Kingman plow had Its start
nearly half a century ago In one little shop
and forge where skilled workmen wrought
out an extra good plow designed especially
to meet the local soli conditions of Illinois,
and made only on special order. Today
Kingman plows are made by the tens of
thousands for every soil, In one of the big
gest agricultural Implement factories In the
world. The Kingman line now Includes
every kind of plow: Walking, riding, gang,
listing, etc. To plows have been added cut-
tlvators of every klnd--dlsc, shovel, surface,
eto., stalk cutters, disc and tooth harrows,
listers and plan ters--In fact, everything
needed for tllling the soli; Every Kingman
Implement, like the original Kingman plow,
Is buIlt of extra high quality steel. The
Kingman Plow Company Issues a large and
handsome catalog describing all their Imple
ments, and It will pay you to send for a

copy, which will be mailed you free tor
the asking.

ROBISON,t,S
PERCHERONS

Stud 'headed by the cham
pion, Casino', .'27830 (45462.)
Stallions and Mare., all age.,

for aale.
Importation of 40 head land

ed at the fann September 23;
30 head more to land here Oc
tober'20. All are for aale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ks.

HAVE ytu A CO'OD
SHROPSHIRE RAM?,
'If Not Y'ou Cannot Afford to be Without One'

,

Our unequaled facilities for breeding sheep enable us to offer biggest
values. American-bred yearlings at $25, imported yearlings at $35, well
matured January lambs at ,special prices. Also a choice selection of ewes,
all ages, to be bred and shipped thiS fall. An early order Insures choicest
individuals, so write us today. We guarantee satisfaction.

HENLEY RANCH, 8000 Acres, Greencastle, Mo.

CARNOT PERCHERONS
Carnot colts won oyer everything at the great Iowa State Fair, In both male and

female classes, and In heavy competition. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great
est breeding stallions of the breed, and his colts are sought everywhere. A number
are stili for sale, out of the best mares. Prices right. Address.

W. S. CORSA, White HaJJ, Winola,

UIlITY HERD' CHESTER WHITE HOGS
iI. N. Georp, I'roprietor, Hopkln8, Mo. Herd headed by Harvey's Best 1040, by

White Oalt, out of Alvey Sweet Woodland Boy. Look-on-Klng, Iowa Mikado and Unity'
Dick sows In herd. ' Fall boars for sale. Will weigh 250 to 300 pounds, 8-lnch bone.
AIs'o, out standing fall gilts. Prices right to sell quick. Write me or visit herd l!.t
Hopkins, Mo.

HilL.OOD HAMPSHIRE HERD, SMITHVILLE, MO.
A prl"� winning herd, headed by Pirate 5417, by Meadow Lark and out o'f

Spring Water Lily 6th. Many sows In herd by Gold Medal and Earllnger. Can
furnish junior yearling and spring boar, fall yearling and spring gilts. Pairs or trios,
no kin. Sows sold, bred or open, to suit purchaser. Stock priced well worth the
money, and satisfaction guaranteed. It you want prize w.lnners that will make good,
call or write me. J. Q. EDWABDS, Smlthv1lle, Mo.

EAST VI EW SHROPSHIRE.S
Twenty-five registered yearling rams sired by an Imported ram costing $200 In Eng

land. Also 25 pure-bred rams, good growthy fellows of the right type. All rams priced
to sell quick. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call on or address

E. L. BITTERMAN, Muon City, Iowa.
·:-".:,.-...zw..�m=-?,.,.. Lftf';Ip.�

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERONS.
The kind that goes out and makes good. I breed and grow suckllng colts, at

6 months old, that weigh 900 pounds; 2 years old wlll weigh 1,860 pounds. I will
sell you a stallion f years old, as good as grows anywhere, at $500 to $800. Twenty
years an Iowa breeder. All stock registered In P. S. A.

,

WILL F. HOOKER, Hamllton, 1I1ls8ourL
Fifty miles east of St. Joseph, on main line C. B. & Q. -

KElT'S IOWA HERD 100 boars for sale, 50 fall and yearlings, most of them sired
by that famous old boar, Combination 13313. Fifty spring

boars sired by other State Fair prize winners. Also choice sows bred for fall far
row. I can sell you anything you want In Chester Whites from a fancy herd header
down. If you want to buy one of the big kind, write me for prices and the way I
will ship these hogs' betore paying for them. Mention Kansas Farmer. Address

THOMAS F. KENT, B. 2, Walnut, Iowa.

DUAL' SHORTHORNPURPOSE CATTLE
Enrpeen Home Farm., Lathrop, 1110., J. H. Walker, I'rop.-Breeder of dual pur.

pose Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down sheep, Berkshire hogs and Burbon Red turkey••
Breedll\g stock for sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orders. Write us tor
milk and butter records ot our Shorthol'D herd. J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Mo.

,

CEDARSIDESTOCK FARM, WAVERLY, IOWA

Iwants to sell you some nice OXFORD ewes; also" 15 rams; all from Imported rams

and art from Imported ewes. The ewes wUl be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some nice
HOL�TEIN bull calves, with several 30-pound records backlug. Get busy and write
me. C. A. NELSON.

Gebhart & Son's FIne Olrerlng.
The sale advertisement of B. F. Gebhart

& Son of Kidder, 1'40.. appears In this Issue
of Kansas Farmer. This firm Is well known
throughout the corn belt as breeders of
Poland China hogs with size and quality,
and their herd Is just that kind. This will
be their fourth annual sale, and their olrer
Ing this year will be a very select lot of
big, high-quality spring boars and gilts, tall
gilts, and a number of tried sows that are

proved producers of the right tYr,e. They
have selected for this sale 16 spr ng boars,
the out and out good ones of their big herd.
Breeders will find some outstanding pros
pects for herd headers In this lot. They
have size and quality and are right In every

• way. They will have 20 carefully selected
spring gilt" and, like the boars, they have
that size aud quality that make them very
desirable. The tried sows were sired by
Keep On Prince, Taxpayer and Onward.
T'hey are a fine bunch of big, high quality
sows, are proven producers, and all will be
safe In pig to Gebhart & Son's great herd
boar, Missouri Wonder. The fall gilts were

sired by Missouri Wonder and Capt. Hadley.
The spring boars and gilts were sired by
Missouri Wonder and Hobson's Metal. The

boars In servtce In this herd are Missouri

Wonder by Blain's Wonder, dam Mollie
Mouw 2d, and Hobson's Metal by Missouri
Metal by Bell Metal. Missouri Wonder Is
one of the great big boars now In service.
He has not only the size, but the quality.
and breeds just that way, and his sims'
head some of the best herds In the country,
Hobson's Metal Is a young boar of great
promise. He Is also one of the big ones,
and as a breeder he Is proving to be one of
the good ones. Breeders should not over
look this offering. It will be one of the
best of the season. Gebhart & Son will be
pleased to have breeders Inspect their offer
Ing. Write them at Once for catalog. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

Valley View Duroc Oll'erlng.
The sale advertisement of E, C. Jonagan

of Albany, Mo., owner of Valley View herd
of Duroc Jerseys, appears In this Issue of
Kansas Farmer: The olrer.lng will be one
of the great Duroc olrerlngs of the season,
and will Include eight tried sows by such
boars as R. E.'s Col., Crimson Wonder
Again, Orient Chlet, Red Chief, and other
great Duroe sires, and out of such dams as

King's Climax, H. A.'s Queen, Golden Lady,
Ideal Rose and other noted Duroc sows;

yearling so:ws by I Am Bell's Chief; faU

Klein Sells October 24,
L. E. Klein, one of the breeders who has

been making public sales and selling to
large numbers of satisfied customers for
the past few years, will make another of
his good sales at the farm 10 miles east
of Manhattan and 3 miles south of Zean
dale on Thursday, October 24. Mr. Klein
has decided not to hold a bred sow sale,
and Is cataloging for this sale a large num

ber of fall yearling gilts and five of his
best tried sows. Abou t five or so of the fall
gilts and a number of the tried sows will
have fine litters at foot sired by Mr. Klein's
great young boar, Chief Price, a boar with
the blood of the most famous big hogs of
the breed. Others of the tried sows and
faU gilts are also bred to this boar. The
fall boars are big, strong, rugged fellOWS,
just right for hard service, sired by the
great old breeding boar, Toulon Prince, a

grandson of Expansion. The spring boars
are the best the wrl ter has ever seen In
Mr. Klein's herd. They have 'plenty 'of
size and are smoother than usual. Mr.
Klein has one of the good -

fOW herds of
the country, and the dams 0 this olrerlng
are great big sows that have been selected
with care and at big cost from' some of the
best herds In two or three states. Among
them are daughters of Mogul's Monarch
Capt. Hutch, Toulon Prince, Philanthropist,
and other well known breeding boars. Mr
Klein will present this lot of breeding hogs
as he always does. In nice breeding form.
and his guarantee will be back of every
animal sold. Breeders attending sale will
find free entertainment at the hotel In St.
George on the Union PaCific, and trains will
be met here and at Zeandale on the Rock
Island. Catalog will be sent upon request,
and bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson by
parties unable to attend. Send all such bids
In Mr. Kleln's,care at Zeandale, Kan.

Sam Smith's JerseY' Cattle.
S. S. Smith, the enthusiastic Jersey cattle

breeder located at Clay Center, Kan., comes

back to our advertising columns again this
week. A recent visit to this good herd,
located about three miles north of town,
reveals the fact that here Is without doubt
one of the great herds of the west. The
.herd Is handled In the most Intelligent
manner possible, fed upon the feeds that
grow upon the farm, and given lots of
room and kept In open sheds. lIIr. Smith,
In his quiet way, has been getting this herd
together. Being a student of pedigrees and
a good judge by nature, his selections have
been of the best. ,His present herd bull,
Blue Boy Baron 99918, has about as rich a

pedigree as can be written. His dam, Bar
onettl of Alfalfa Farm has a record of but
pounds of milk and over, 18 pound. of but
ter In seven days. Her dam and granddam
had records as good or better. In fact, the
dams of this bull for many generations have
wonderful records. His Sire, Blue Bell'.
Blue Boy. Is a half brother to the noted
Noble of Oaklands, the most famous sire on

the Island. His dam, Blue Bell D. of Bilt
more, had a record of 40 pounds of milk
dally with second calt. She was a grand
daughter of the noted Imported Flying Fox.
All of the dams for generations on this side
of Mr. Smith's bull kave excellent records
and trace to the most noted ancestors. A
large number of the cows In the herd came

from some of the best herds In the east,
with others from Kinloch Farm, Kirksville.
Mo. A large number are sired by and
others bred to the noted bull, Fortarshlre's
Masterpiece. The whole herd Is strong In
Golden Lad and other popular strains.
Write Mr. Smith, or better stili, visit him
and the herd at Clay Center, Kansas.

Shorthorn Sale at Ottawa, Kan.l_ Nov. 18.
On November 13, Mr. C. S. Nevius, of

Chiles, Kan., and Mr. H. H. Holmes, of

Great Bend, Barton County, I!:an., will sell
a lot of breeding cattle at Ottawa, Kan. Mr.
Holmes has one of the best herds In the
west, and his consignment to this sale In
cludes some ot the very best from his
herd. Everyone will be ,guaranteed a reg
ular breeder. with good pedigree. This
promises to be one of the best offerings of
Shorthorn cattie to be sold this tall. Mr.
Nevius will consign a number ot his good
cows and a few of his show herd. Mr.
Nevius won at the Kansas State Fall' at
Hutchinson more premiums than any other
exhibitor. In the open classes he won on

Searchlight, senior champion and grand
champion prizes. He won first on 2-year
old bull, second on junior yearling bullifirst on senior buU cait, first on junior bul
calf, second on cow, third on 2-year-old
helfer, first and junior champion on a

yearling helfer, second on aged herd, second
on get of sire and first on produce of
cow, In the prizes awarded to Kansas ex

hibitors, Mr. NeviUS ranked far fIl the led
as to number of prizes won. His winnings
on Shorthorns at the talr this season were

Ootober 12J,1012,
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IDUROC JERSEYSI
Q'UIVlmA PLAO&

Head\uarters tor the best In Durocs. Herd
headed y Qulvera by 'l'atarrax ....lated, by
lIL '" lIL's Col. Choice spring boars for sale.
Bred sow sale Janua!'J' 8. - .

Hansen .. llenberc. Herlqton. Kala.

FALL Dl1BOO JERSEY BOABS. :

GOOD ONES: Sired by Carter's Golden
Rule, grandson ot Pearl's Gelden Rule a,nd
out of sows sired by G. C.'s Kansas CoL

A1S� 60 pigs, weanlings. .

• W, WOHLl!'OBD, Waterv1lle. KaD.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.'
Choice spring boars of leading strains.

Low prices for the next thirty da),s.
B. 1'. 'VELLS, Formoso, Kan.

FALL DUBOC BOaS.
Choice ones to select from. Fed and

handled properly for good results. Choice
breeding. Only the best saved for breedlnJr.

Rea';���Ltrl'iUios.. Herkimer. Kan.

GEORGE KERB'S D11BOCS
lead In rich breeding and Individuality. 120
choice spring pigs ready to ship. Plenty ot
herd boar material.

GEORGE KERB, Sabetha, Kan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the oldest and IItrongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good Individuals an11
traCing to noted ancestors. Choice young
Dulls, and heifers and cows, both bred
and open, for sale. -Can ship over Rock
leland, Santa Fe or Missouri Pacific. In-
spection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR, AbUene, Kau.

COI'ELAND'S BIG rOLAND BOABa.
For private sale Instead of 'public

sale, I olrer seven choice fall boars sired
by "Copeland's Hadley" and "Designer;"
12 spring boars, selected, six of them by
"Expansloli's Son," and out -or a 700-
pound Hadle� bred BOW.. These .boars
are good Ind vlduals, and will be ,priced
to sell quick.

N. E. COI'ELAND.
Waterville, Kan.

REGISTERED cows, heifers and buU
calves sired by Imp. StOCKwell's Black Prince.
Golden' Crown's Fox. Golden Peter. Fox ot
Baltimore, Ada's Beau, Golddust Marigold
and Forfarshlre's Masterpiece. One extra.
good yearling bull.

"

S. S. SMITH. Clay Center, BaD.

WINELAND FABM JERSEYS.
One of the stron�est omclal record herds

In the west. For sa el 10 choice founf bulls,sired by Imp. "Duke s Raleigh,' an other
good bulls. Out of cows now 'Undergoing or
having authenticated tests. AIsfi 25 females
of different ages. H. C. YOU G, LlneolD,
l'i'ebraska.

FULTON'S SPRING BOARS.
Few strictly top sprIng 'boars, sired by

Chief Hutch by Fulton's Chief, out of big
, Iowa sows of Mastodon breeding. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. W. F. F11LTON, Water-
v1lle, Kan.

perhaps more than were ever won by any
breeder of Shorthorns at any :K:an�as stilte
fair In one show. All lovers ot Shorthorn
cattle should take notice of the sale to''be
held by Mr. Nevius and Mr. Holmes, as this
will be the best opportUnity to buy
good breeding cattle this fall. 'Watch for
further mention of this sale In Kansas
Farmer, and send your name tor a ,cata:log.

Copeland Oll'ers Roars.
N. E. Copeland, of Waterville, Kan., 'tor

years one of the good Poland China breeders
of Kansas, starts his card In thts Issue ot
Kansas Farmer In which he offers for Imme
diate sale 7 fall and 12 spring boars. 'These
boars represent just the tops of the last
fall and spring crops of pigs. Mr. Copeland
had Intended to hold a public sale, but On
account of the light corn crop In his Imme
diate locality he thought It best to .keep his
gilts and breed them and olrer the boars
prlv8,tely so that there might at least a part
of them gO to localities where the corn was
better and the demand correspondingly
greater. The fall boars are big husky fel
lows sired by Mr. Copeland's Hadley boar
and Designer, the Nevius 'boar. The sprlng
boars are big .and ,strong and the .stx by
Expansion's Son and out ot the big fine
Hadley bred sow are espeCially cbolce.
There should be an extra good demand for
these boars, and they should all be sold
within a short time. Write while they last,
and buy the best. Mention this when writ
Ing.

Charles M�n Writes,
We are having fine weather now,attel' the

freeze last week. Most of the :K:aflr corn
got frosted and very little wlll 'make good
seed here. There Is gOing to be teed to
burn next spring to get It off the ground,
The country Is tuU of teed and short on all
kinds of live stock. We think the frost has
put a damper on the horse disease, as we
hear of no new cases. Our 'herd of Red
Polls Is In fine condition. We are 'answer
Ing a good many Inquiries about bulls, and
we have a few fine yeal'lIngs and some under
a year that are ready to ship; also some
good young cows that will be fresh this faU
and winter. We have a few choice heifers
coming three that are In calf to 'our YOUllg
bull, Cremo 22d. 'T,hese heiters are trom
large cows that are good milkers. They are
In fine condition and will make good milk
ers with plenty of size and finish. Parties
will do well to visit this herd It they wlsh
to Invest In Red PoUs. The hord numbers
7S head.-CHARLES MORRISON, Phillips
burg, Ran.

Hearings on the Investigation Into the .0-
called lumber trust methods are 'progress
Ing slowly In Seattle, Washington. The
meat of the evIdence obtained 80 tar would
Indicate that there has been an "under
.tandlng" among wholesalers and manufac
turer. that they wers not to sell mall order
houses and to consumers. The fact was

brought out that there are certain manu
facturers who do sell direct to consumere
and to mall order 'houses and that 'such
manufacturers have been embarrassed as
much a. possible by those who frown upon
doing bustnoss directly with the consumer.
The eTldence shows plainly that, whether
,there Is 11 so-r-aUed lumber trust or not.
eTery ettort Is made to prevent the d18-
trlbution ot lumber direct to the consumer
at a Bavlng to him of UOO to 'SOO ,per car.
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,GRAIIER'S IiI Kind Pal.n�1 at Aacliln,,' lancaster, ,KII," ,Tues." Oct. 15, '12
40 head selected with the buyers interest in view �
EIGHTEEN, S1J1IMER AND FALL BOARS-FOUR SPRING BOARS-FOUR:

TRIED SOWS-EIGBT YEARLING SOWS-TEN FALL GILTs
TWO SPRING GILTS.

ONE OF THE MOST USEFUL OFFERINGS OF THE SEASON. The boars,
are just right for hard and immediate service, and the females can be bred'
for early litters and will give much better results than spring gilts. The offer
ing contains one outstanding boar sired by "Long King's Best," and one soa of
the noted boar, A Wonder. Fall gilts are by "Guy's Monarch" and Kansas

Victor, the best son of the noted "Big Victor." The yearling and tried sows

are of the big, useful sort, and contain daughters of "Gold Metal,", "Captain
Hutch," "Expansife," "Collossus," "Guy's Monarch," etc. They will be offered in

prime breeding form and carrying but little surplus fat. Write for catalog, and,
make your plans to attend this sale and H. B. Walters the day following. Hotel
accommodations, and trains met free to, parties attending.

H. C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS-H. S. DUNCAN, JOHN DAUI[. Jesse Johnson will attend

this sale. Send him bids, 'in my care. (Included in the Sale.)

Last chalice ta bay herd baars by Expllsive, Effillghlll, ,Kan, Wed." Oct. '18, '12
Fort,-- Choice Individuals to Chll.e Fro. -�FIn,
Including I SONS OF EXPANSIVE-good enongh to head any herd in America.
SIX FALL BOARS-ONE SPRING YEARLING BOAR-EIGHTEEN SPRING

BOARS-ONE YEARLING GILT-FIFTEEN SPRING GILTS.

The sons of Expansive are all yearlings, and out of my best sows. The
yearling gilt is by EXPANSIVE, and out of a dam by GOLD METAL. The re

mainder of the offering, was sired by LONG KING'S BEST, by Long King, and
SAMPSON CHIEF. I am adhering strictly to my policy of putting in only 'such
individuals as I feel sure should be preserved for breeding purposes. 'Write for
catalog, mentioning this paper. Usual entertainment and conveyance to and
from the farm.' H. C. Craner sells day before. Better attend both sales.
Everybody invited, and made welcome. ,

H. B. WALTER, EFFINGHAM, KAN.
AUCTIONEERS-COL. H. S. DUNCAN, COL. JOHN R. TRIGGS.
Sealed bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson, i.1! my care, at Effingham.

LONG'S KING
. ... .

MASTADON POLAN'D CHINA SALE
AT FA"M NEAR MERIDEN, KANSAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1912

50·Head the Best From Every Stand
point That I Have Ever'Offered 50

TWELVE FALL, 'IWELVE SPRING AND ONE SENIOR YEARLING BOARS, TEN SPRING AND TEN FALL YEARLING GILTS, FIVE TRIED SOWS. THE
SPRING AND FALL STUFF IS PRACTICALLY ALL BY KING MASTODON 2ND, }VITH A FEW BY LONG'S WONDER, BY A WONDER.

DAMS OF OFFERING are big, mature sows, by such sires as BIG BONE MOUW, BIG CHIEF, JUMBO EXPANSION. The fall boars are exceptionally big
and strong, arid still not very coarse, and the offering, as a whole, must surely suit those breeders and farmers that consider size when buying breeding stock.
I am putting in a number of my very best sows, a number of them with litters at foot. They have done me lots of good and are still young sows. They
go in as attractions, and I trust will be appreciated. Parties attending sale will find free entertainment at the hotel in Meriden, and will be provided with
transportation to and from the farm. Catalogs, giving complete breeding and description of the different animals, has been issued Free for the asking. Men
tion this paper when writing.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. SPARKS, COL. TRIPP, COT_. TRIGG. W E LO.� Mer·.den K asBids may be sent to Jesse Johnson, in my care, at Meriden. I I., ,ailS

NOLL'S A WONDER, LONG KI'NG
AND MASTADON 'BREEDING

AT' AUCTION
AT FARM NEAR WINCHESTER, KANSAS, TUESDAY, OCT. 22, '12
NINE FALL YEARLING BOARS, TWENTY-TWO SPRING BOARS, TWENTY SELECTED SPRING GILTS, TWO TRIED SQWS, WITH LITTERS AT

FOOT, BY PFANDER'S KING. '

PFANDER'S KING 00262 sired practically all of the spring stuff included. He is a great sire, and said by good judges to be the best son of Long King
now in service in the west. The dams of the offering are sows of great individuality, and include daughters of A "TONDER, COLUMBIA CHIEF, and other
boars of note. All of these sows are splendid individuals and all of them have been sale toppers. The offering will, I am sure, please those that are

searching for more size. The breeding is of the best big type strains, carefully mated. Everyone invited. Sale under cover, sure. Catalogs sent upon application.

JOHN W. NOLL, Winchester, (Jefferson Co.,) Kan.
AUCTIONEER-F. z. ZApN. KANSAS FARMER l�EPRESENTED BY JESSE JOHNSON. BIDS MAY BE SENT TO IJIM; IN MY CARE.

, I.

nf '.:'
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., A BUNCH OF FALL YEARLING GILTS IN THE' SALE.
• TERMS CASH.
I AUCTIONEER�COL. C. F. BE:ARD, COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, COL.
I DEE DONOHUE COL HARRY RAYBOURN COL R H CALVERT .Don't wait f?r catalog, but come �o the sale, or send bids t? O. w., • , • Devine, repr!l.liI�ntmg KANSAS FARMER, In my care, at Appleton City, Mo.
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BOARS, SOWS AND GILTS, SELECTED FROM THE GOLD MEDAL HERD -14 EXTRA GOOD F�.

YEARLING GILTS, �GE AND SMOOTH.
-

HIGHBALL, LOOK 581.�3.

HERD BOARS· HADLEY B 57830 .

,

' ,. BIG SAM, JR., 62972
. THREE OF THE MOST PROLIFIC BOARS OF THE BREED.
I am making this, my first public sale offering, after some years of

close application spent in building up a herd of the finest of the bigbone type of Poland Chinas. Have spared 'neither time nor expense in
my effort to reach pe_rfection in the breed, and I feel that I have been
highly suecessful," TIiere is not a hug: on my farm that is not pure bred
and a credit to his type, and the hogs in this offering will, I believe, firmlyestablish the reputation of the -Gold Medal Stock Farm.

.

All hogs offered are in good breeding and healthy condition, and are
the hogs for the farmer because they grow large in a very short time •

Come, rain or shine, for the sale will be in the dry, and be our guest,whether you buy or not. Free entertainment to all parties attendingthe sale •

J. H. BAKER, BUTLER, MISSOURI

o
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� B. F. GEBHART & SOl'S FOURTH AIIUAL SALE �
= OF =
= =
� BIG HIGH Q·UALITY �
= =

� 'POLA'ND CHINAS �
= =

� AT KIDDER, MO� �
'6 MONDAY, OCTOB.ER 28, 1912 �
= Sixteen spring boars, big, mellow, growthy fellows that are right for =
== quality, Breeders will find herd header prospects in this lot. Twenty select ::
:: spring gilts, the big kind with quality. These gilts have been carefully ::
= selected and every.one is a good prospect for a typical brood sow. All of our =:: spring boars and gilts were sired by Missouri Wonder by Blain's Wonder and E
:: Hobson's Metal by Missouri Metal by Bell Metal. Three tried BOWS bred to ::
:: Missouri Wonder, one sired by Keep On Prince, one by Taxpayer, and the ::
:: other by Onward. All are proven producers•. Will also offer three fall sows ::
:: by Missouri Wonder and one. by Capt. Hadley. Our offering this year is the ::
§ �irsh��do��de���et:=�d�i�f�p�:af��eb�e�td:!llw��t��� �e;l���s t��t:i:��:ra�j �
:: quality. All bids sent to auctioneers or fieldmen in our care will receive care- ::
:: ful attention. Drop us a card and let us send you-a catalog at once. ::
� B. F. GEBHART & SON, Kidder, Mo. �
= Auctioneers-COL. THOS. E. DEEM, COL. F. E. WILLIAMS. =

� Fieldman-W. J. CODY. 55
iannmnlllllllllllllllllll 11111111111111 111111111111111111 111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111II1If.i
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-

I �FFSO\�:STAP DURDe SALE�'- -

� AT FARM NEAR DENVER" MI$SOURI �

I Friday,' Oct. 2S�h, � ��gg.12 i
::

'

45-HEAD OF HIGH-CLASS DUROC�5" � ::
:: �

Four extra good fall yearling boars that are right ·in I'" �-gj ; way; 15 ::
.:;,; .F:::"ruary and March boars, the extra good ones of our lar�:'l.,�.)!'oer of early ::
= pigs j 26 outstanding good spring gilts and sows. About one-half of our =,
:: offering was sired by our great herd boar, I Am Bell's Chief, a son of Ohio ::
:: Chief Again and grand champion at the Interstate Show at St. Joseph. The ::
= others by our fine young boar W. J. C.'s Prince of Cols., one of the best sons =
:: of Prince of Cols, It will be a strictly high-class offering that will interest ::
:: breeders. Write for catalog. Free conveyance from Albany, _ Mo., to sale. ::
= Bids sent to fieldmen or auctioneer in my care will receive careful attention. =-

-

� JEFF CONSTANT & SON, Denver, Mo. 6
� COL. P. B. WILKERSON, Auctioneer. W. J. CODY, Fieldman. �'
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHlHila
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� E. C. JONAGAN'S'�

GREAT DURDC
OFFERI'NG
AT ALBA�)�, MIS'SOURI

Saturday,. Cct.
-

,

26th '1912
40 HEAD BIG HIGH CLASS DUROCS 40
Including eight high-class tried sows, as good as there is in our berd; six bred:: to our great herd boar, Missouri Chief, by I Am Bell's Chief; two fall gilts, :::: extra good ones; five big, mellow, high-class fall yearling boars; seven extra ::

:: good spring boars. The balance' of the offering big high quality spring gilts, ::= tried sows by F.'s Col., Crimson Wonder Again, Orient Chief, Red Chief, and =
:: other great Duroc sires. Spring boars and gi\ts by Missouri Chief, Crimson ::
:: Chief Again. Our prize winning spring boars and gilts will be in the sale. ::
:: The offering has been carefully selected. It is the tops of our herd and is in ::
= good breeding .condition.. All stock guaranteed as breeders, and guarantee =
:: covers sixty days. Let me send you a catalog containing my liberal terms ::
:: of sale. 'It will interest Duroc breeders. Bids sent to auctioneers or fieldmen ::
:: in my care will be treated fail'ly. Write me .for catalog at once. ::
� E. C. JONAGAN, :: :: :: Albany, Mo. �
:: Auctioneers-Col. ·N. G. Krashel, CoL Wilkerson, CoL Gibson. ::
:: Fieldman-:--W. J. Cody. ::
;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE
:!IUIlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!

!'Clant ·Pola,n'd, Chin'a HOgs,!-
-

:: -AT PUBLI�' AUCTION, IN- =-
-

� PAnOISBURG, MDI, TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1812 §-
-

:: Fifty head, consisting of fall yearlings, tried sows, one extra good herd == boar, and spring pigs. Pigs sired by Mo. Prospect, dams by Major Blain, Big =

5= Hadley, Big Chief, Prince Hadley, Choice Quality, by W. R.'s Quality. 5=Catalogs now ready.
,

� JACOB SPARKS, Pattonsburg, Mo. 5
6 AUCTIONEER-JAMES W. SPARKS. 5-

-

$111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 E.
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I ROY JOHNSTON'S: POlAN 0 CHINA -SAtE
I

",;:'

I At South Mound, Kansas, Monday, Oct., 21,191'2

I
I
•
III
III
•
III COL. F. G. ZAUN and COL. C. F. BAIRD, Auctioneers. R J hna So th M d K
III Remember the date is Monday, October 21. oy 0 ton, U oun, ansa.

• •

� ..

35 SPRINGGILTS·· 20 SPRING BOARS. :14 Sired by Dan Hadley••6 Sired by B. Wonder

rl"6 Sired by Chief Look •. 2 byOrphan Chief·· 11 by Standard Ok •• 5 Sired by Choice Goods

I am seIling some of the beat spring gilts I ever sold. Th�y are large and growthy,'will make l�rge brood sows. The Dan Hadley gilts out of

Orphan Chief sows are extra good and will please anyone. The 20 boars are the pick from 80 head of spring boars, and there are several herd header

prospects. They have both size and quality. My catalog is ready to mail out. Don't wait to receive it, but write at once for it and arrange to come

to my sale. If you cannot come, bids may be sent to O. \V. Devine representing Kansas Farmer, or auctioneers.

DURBIN'S OLD TRUSTY'POLAND.S
-THE GREATEST.OFFERING OF THE SEASON, AT FARM, NEAR--

King CitY".Mo., Wed •., Oct .. 23rd, 1912
Fifty head, the tops of Old Trusty herd. Three big, high quality fall boars, 5 fail gilts that are right in breeding size and quality, 22 big, growthy

spring boars, a number of herd 'headers, 20 spring gilts that are remarkable for their size and quality. The greater part of this offering sired by the

grea� bo�r, Blue Valley E., by Expans!�e; oth�rs b:r Col. Hadley,. by Big Hadley's Likeness, two of the good Poland China sires. n�'Y in se�vice. The

o:ffermg IS out of Kansas Wonder, MIlJor BlaID, BIg Hadley, Chief Thompson, Jumbo, Jr., �and 1,OOO-pound Jumbo sows. BIds" sent fieldmen or

auctioneers, in my care, will be treated fairly. Catalog now ready. T E DURB·II II II 1·ln" C·II.. Mo
AUCTIONEER-JAMES W. SPARKS. FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY. I I , II II It I" '

I

2'
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� OLD FASHIONED ; ��
__

DISPERSION SALE;=I SPOTTED POLANDS I s RED POLLED CATTLE §i
= = :: ::
5 SALE AT LAWSON, MO. 5 _

AND 0 I C SWINE
-

; Saturday, Oct. 19th, 19121 !==_=: At Farm· 7 ·Miies East of !!i=_==-'5 ANDREWS STOCK FARM 5
S will offer 45 head of the big boned, smooth kind, with big litters. Twenty- S

.

=====::= FridayD,eol�.htoobs�rKa2n5s,asI9.12 ======�=_:: two spring boars, the tops of 41 bead of good ones; 23 'spring gilts, the tops ::
= of 41 head of the best gilts ever raised on the farm. A greater part of the =
= offering sired by Spotted King, by Budweiser Boy, by Budweiser, one of the =
= big spotted boars with quality and second to none as a breeder. Others =
= sired-by Budweiser and Brandywine, Jr. The dams of the offering are Made =

= to Order, Billy Sunday, Brandywine and Big Bill Taft sows, everyone with =

====_
Ten head of Red ..Polled cattle, consisting of the herd bull, Bowman

_==== '

= records as breeders. This will be the great offering of the season, and an = 31576, weighing a ton when fat, and four other bulls of serviceable age,

= opportunity to buy the old fashioned, big boned spotted kind that never = The females, bred or with calf at foot, by Bowman. Foundation stock from

= fail to make good. If unable to attend, send bids to auctioneers or field- = the best Nebraska and Iowa herds.

= men, in care of Andrew' Stock Farm. All bids will be treated fairly. 'Write = = Sixty head of registered O. I. O. swine, three herd boars, 20 spring ::

5 at once for catalog, now ready. 5 = boars, 13 tried sows. Remainder fall and spring pigs. The very best stralr-a :: .

==_ ANDREWS STOCK FAR�, Lawson, Mo. =_-= 5_= represented. Free transportation to and from sale. Lunch at noon. Write 5=_for catalogue. Send bids to auctioneers or fieldman.

:: AUCTIONEERS-COLS. ZACK WELLS, Kansas 'City, Mo.; CHARLES =

5==_ MILTON PENNOCK =::=_
.

:: THOMPSON, Kearney, Mo.; C. M. NELSON, Princetoa, Mo.; JAMES R. =
= McIVER, Excelsior Springs, Mo. =

5 FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY. 5 _ DELPHOS UNSA�'S
_

§1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ill1I11r. § ,: : : : §
.

:lllliIIIl11tlllllllllllltilII 1111111111111111 III III 11111111111 III II III II 111111111 II 11111111 1 IIIIIIIIIIIIII!: - AUCTIONEERS-COLS. F. J. ZAUN and W. G. ALTERTON. -
'

§ FIRST ANNUAL SALE-SO HOLSTEINS § 5 FIELDMAN-JESSE R. JOHNSON. §
.

5 ITERLlNG, ILLINOIS, OCTO,ER 24, 1912 5 illlllllllillllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
= '0 cows AND HEIFERs-to BULLS. =

= All registered, tuberculin tested. representing some ot the greatest families = 9_1111"'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
= of the breed. Most of the cows have A. R. O. records from 20 to 24 pounds. Many =

= of the helters are trom A. R. O. dams. All the temales ot a breeding age bred = =

T W STRICKLER S
'=

§ to o�hrr�'MT�:;;'k�'f�D CORNUCOPIA, whose ·two nearest dams average 30 pounds 5

,s=====_ BIG' PO·LA·NO OF.FE'RI'NG I. ====::==_- butter. and who has 12 A. R. O. da.ugb ter's, all as 2-ycar-olds, and a son at 2 years =

5 �rsa�8twd:�PwOafsC�[:en9� Champion Bull at the Ll l ln o ls State Fair of 1911. All from ::
= PRINCE HENGERVELD SEGIS. whose two noarest dams average over. 31 =

= pounds ot butter. and 17 nearest dams over 25 pounds of butter. His first crop =

= of calves arc extremely promising. = .

= KING CORNUCOPIA HENGERVELD SEGIS, whose four nearest dams. have = =
=

= records from SO to 84 pounds. whose six nearest dams average almost 29 pounds = =
=

- butter. and whose 17 nearest dams average over 26 pounds. - - AT TARKIO MO
-

:: Several very choicely bred young bulls. They are herd headers. :::: ,.::
:: Send for Catalog. WOODLA'WN FARM, STERLING, ILL. :: =

=

5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr::iltllr. :: 5�turday 0ct 19 '":.::

am111m111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIuuunnmmmuuuuunuuuuuuumaunua § G , • 5
:: GOLDSTREAM FARM FOURTH ANNUAL JERSEY SALE 5 § Fifty h')r (l� strictly big type Polands, 25 spring boars, including herd 5
§ AUBURN, NEB., OCTOBER 28, 1912. :: :: hbeade!'oJ'lf��: ··A';f'· �UtOuftsttha.ndinffg �ood spril1� gdiltbs-Kt�e·type tbat make goo': ::;;;.
- 0 P DOVEL P

- = ��fop';..:JWs. par 0 IS 0 ermg was sire y mg's Equal, one of the =

§ CONSISTS OF 110· HEAD OF HIGH CLAss IMPOR;°s'i> AND HOllIE-BRED JERSEYS 5 :: gi�'.\test sons of Long King's Equal; others by Big A, one of the good sons ::

= Header by the sensational young Imported bull, Euterp'ean, P. s. 4782, H. C.. = :: of A Wonder, also one litter by the great Pawnee Nelson, out of a dam ::
= son ot Noble Jolly Sulton, P. S. 4156. H. C. Dam. Eupldee s Dolly. P. S. 10145. C.• = _= we. ighing o.ver 700. pounds. Bids sent to auctioneer or fieldmen, ill mv, c.are, =_
= granddaughter of Golden Fern's Lad, P. So 2160. H. C" = I

01,

_ Sale lncludes a magnificent line of great dairy cows and heifers, practically nil = = will be faIrly treated. Cata ogs now re r, =

= of them bred to the above bulL .

.

= -
.

T W STRICKLIo.. � elM
_

= If you want to see the best lot of Jerseys ever gathered together III one sale, = :: • • ....." ra g, o. ::
=. arrange to attend this sale. Also some very' choice young bulls. Catalog on re- - -

_

= quest only to • =::_ AUCTIONEER-COL. MANIFOLD. FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY. a
:: B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager, Palmyra, Missoun. :: _ . =
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KANS.AS ·FAR.MER.

�
uctober .u:, 1VIZ"

,30

KL.EIN.'S ANNUAL FA'LL 'SALE
OF BIG' POLANDS"";

THURSDAY, . OCTOBER 24th 1912
At FUll 10 Mil.. East .f MlnhaHan, 3 Mil.. Se.th .f 181.da18, II•••

S FALL BOARS-IS SPRING BOARS-tO FALL GILTS-9 SPRING GILTS--5 TRIED SOWS.The tried IOwa and fall gilts will, lome of them, have Iitten at foot; other breda and open., The fan boanand gilts were all .ired by the Expansion boar, TOULON PRINCE. The Ipring boan and gilts were aired byTOULON PRINCE and BIG MONARCH.

SOWS INCLUDE some of my very beat aowa, among them LADY WEBB, by Major' Bob,SUNSHINE WONDER, by Philanthropist, MASSIVE IDEAL, by KingMassive. The last named has a fine litter at foot by my young herd boar,CHIEF PRICE. All the litters at foot and those to farr.ow will be by the same boar. The oBerlng is a good, useful one, 'and will be sold upon itsmerits. Farmers and breeders invited, 8S guests or buyers. Write for catalog, mentioning KANSAB FAlUlBB. Free entertainmen� a� Si; George.Trains met there and at Zeandale.
L E KLEIN ZEANDALE KANSASAUCTIONEER-L. R. BRADY. FIELDMAN-J�SSE JOHNSON. ••

. , .

.
,

45·HEAD

TRIED

45 HEAD

At Stilwell, Kal., Thlr. Oct. 24, '12
55 head, carefully selected from my. herd of large Poland Chinas; 17 fallyearling gilts, all large and well grown out; 18 spring gilts, most allby big Logan Ex.; 12 spring boars, and 8 fall boars, sired by big LoganEx., Grand Look, J. B.'s Model, John Hadler. and Wedd's Long King•.My fallgilts and spring gilts are all good. They WIll make large, roomy sows. Pleasesend for my catalog, and come to my sale. If you cannot attend, send a' bidto O. W. Devine, represent1D2 KANSAS FAB){EB, or auctioneers, in my care. Iguarantee a good oBering, ana you make the price. Come and spend a day withme, whether you buy or not. Your presence will be appreciated. Remember,the date is THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, and sale is at farm, near Stilwell, Kan.Catalogs are ready to mail out. I would be pleased to mail you one.

L. v. Okeefe, Stilwell, �an.
Feb. II-F. J. 8ezsmlth. Orient. Iowa.
Feb. II-Tbompeon B..-, JI...,.avllle, Kan.Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha, Kan. Sale

ID towDo
Feb. 28-J. W. PtaDder '" Sons. ClarlDda.Iowa. •

Feb. 26-L. C. KcC1armon. BraddyvUle, Ia.
(Night eale.)

FIELD NOTES
--._

I'IBLD lIID.
0. W. DevIDe Topeka, Kaa.
l...e R. Johnson ••••••Cia,. Center, KaDo
W. J. Cody Topeka, K&JI.

D_J.ene,.l.
Oct. l&--.:JelE Constant'" Sons, Denver, Mo.
Oct te-lIl. C•. Jonagan, Albany, Mo.
Oct. eO-Thomp.on Bros., Garrl.on, Kan.
Nov. 2--.T. H. 'Mellenbruch, ){orrlll, Xan.:aale at Hiawatha, Kan.
Nov. 12-Lant Bros., Dennl., Kan.
JaD. S-Munaell '" Isenberg, Herington, Kan.
Jan. l1-Fred W. Lahr, Brooks, Iowa. Sale
at Corning. Iowa,

Jan. 17-E. H. Gilford, Lewiston, Neb.
Jan. 'O--.J. W. Wohlford, Watervllle, Kan.
Feb. 4-Alvln Vllander, Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. I-Thomp.oD Bros., Garrison, KaD.

�

O. L C.
Oct.. as-MlltoD Pennock. Delpho., Kan.

Get • C.talol'.
The nicely lIlustrated catalog of Roy

Johnston's Poland China sale. October 21.
at South Mound, Kan., Is out, and It tells
the atory of the Johnston Poland Chln8.8.
Don't fall to get ana. It Is worth your time
to read. Write today and mention sale ad
In Kansas Farmer.

Wayne Hudson's Sale November 8.
Wayne Hudson of Hempl", Mo., has'PolMld CblDIIII. changed the date of his sale of big-typeOct. 17-Conover,. Stanberry, Mo. Polands from October 17 to November 8.Oct. 17-M. T. will lama, Valley Fall.. Kan. Breeders should note this change, as Mr.Oct. IS-Dr. J. T. H�nna, Bolckow. Mo. Hudson wlll olfer a high class lot of blg-Oct. lS-W. E. Long, :Meriden, Kan. type Polands on November S.. They areOct. 19-Andrews' Stock Farm, Big Spotted the amooth kilid and are right In every way.Polandl, Law.on, Mo. "'"

Oct. 1B-T. W. Strickler, Cr.,alg Mo. Sale L. V. Okeefe's PolJuld Cblna Sale.at Tarkio, Mo. On October 24 L. V. Okeefe of Stilwell,Oct. 3l-Roy Johnston. South Mopnd. Kan. Kan., will sell 56 head of selected Polands.October 22.-Jacob Sparks, Pattonl'burg, Mo. Mr. Okeefe Is one of our careful breedersOct. 2S-T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo. and h8.8 made a record of growing large.Oct. U-L. :m. Klein, Zeandala, Kan.
"

" useful hogs, with size and quality com-Oct. 24-L. V. Okeefe, Stilwell, Kan. blned. Big Logan Ex. has proven a greatOct. 26-W. F. Rleschlck, Fall City, Neb. ,sire and his get has given entire satlsfac-Oct. 2S-B. F. Gebhart &I Son. Kidder, Mo. �,tlon. Please read the. sale ad In this IssueOct. 31-J. H. Harter, Westmor·'land K�D. and send for a catalog. Any breeder orNov. l-Thomaa Patrick, Herman, Neb. fall,mer wanting good hogs can not alford toNov. 1-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kan. miss this sale. The date 18 Thursday, Oc-Nov. a-Black '" Thompson, Hopkins, Mo. to�l!r 24.
Nov. 2-Hubert J. Grlmths, Clay Centor,

Harter Offers Her(l Boars.N���·-J. A. Winebrenner. Tipton, MOo ol. H. Harter of Westmoreland. Kan., one
Nov. S-Wayne Hudson, Hemple, Mo. of the best known Poland China breeders ofNov. 9-A. C. Lobaugh, Washington, Kan. this, state, changes his advertisement this
Nov. 9-Lomax &I Starl:_ett, Severance, Kan. week and offers for sale either three of his
Nov. l3-Herman Gronnlnger '" Sons, Ben- herd boars, Mogul's Monarch, Prince Had-
d K ley, Gephart, and a great son of Long King.No.:.ni·4-ii�·rry Walel, Peculiar. Mo. ){r. Harter will sell any three of these boars

Nov. 1&-0. R. Strauss, Milford. Kan. because he has no use for so many. At
Nov. 15-WIIlIam Watt &I Son, Green City. least three of them have reputations that
M extend beyond the limits of the state. TheyNOv�' 18--.1. B. DlIllnJrham, Platte City. MOo have made gOOd and will bo.� 'O�d right.Dec. 11-H. C. GraDer, Lancaster. Kan.

,
-

.

�::!l.J&D. 18-H. B. Walter, Emngham, Kan. Thomp.on Bros.' Wlnn�t. ""..:ran. 24--.1as. G. Long, Harlan, Iowa. Thompson Bros., Duroc breeders Th\o1ar-.:ran. 10-C. W. Jone8, Solomon, Kan. rison Kansas, deserve congratulations uponJan. 2-Thompson Bros., Marysvllle, Xan. their' splendid success In the show ring this
Feb. 3-WlIlIams Bros., VllIlsca. Ia. year, conslderlnJr the fact that this wall
".b. &-J. L Grlffltho, Riley, Kan. their first ettort aton,:, that line. From
Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clalrlnda, Iowa. TOJfeka they went to Hutchinson, Winning as
Feb. 6-J. B. Lawson, Clarinda, Iowa. follows In SlrOng competltlon with some of
Feb. 7-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa. the best herds: Senior champion sow, re-
Feb. 8-W. H. Charters, Jr., Butler, 140. aerve champion sow, junior champion sow.
Feb. 12.-H. L. Faulkner, Spotted P!'lande, second on produce of BOW, first on aged herd.
Jamesport, Mo. junior yearling boar, aged sow and senior

Feb. 12-Ira C. Kyle &I Son, Mankato, Kan. pig. Altogether, "even firsto: A part of
Feb. 18-Carl Jensen &I Son, Belleville. Kan. this prize winning .tock wUl be Illcluded In
Feb. 2G-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee, Neb.. their October 80 sale.

..,.. BUD 8TO(lK SAL••
Pereheron••

Dec. 17-Lee Bros., Harveyvllle, Kan. Sal.
to be held at Manhattan.

Dec. 1e-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

March 4-L. J�o=�sJ�'thlrty-tourtbannual sale, Smithton. Mo.

Holateln Frl_laue.
Feb. 4-I-Henry C. GIIB.man, StatiOD B,
Omaba. Neb.

Shortborn Cattle.
Nov. 18-Nevlus, Holmes & Berkey Bros.
Sale at Ottawa, Kan.

Nov. 21-J. F. Stodder, 1;Iurden, Cowley Co.,
Han. .

.
_4 Red Poll Cattle.

Oet:. 1�:MII'to." PeDDock, DelphOs, Rail.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. ANDY JAMES.

J. O. James' Dr. Oranae Sale.
The Poland Cblna sale of :r. O. .:rames,held at Braddyville. Iowa. October 2. w8.8only fairly well attended by breedolrs. Itwilli a great Big Orange otterlng, but on'account of unfavorable conditions the aver

age was not what It should have been wheDthe quality and breedlDg of tbe altering Iseonstdered. 'l'he top of the sale, a BigOrange spring boar, went to G. F. Walker'" Sons, Alexander. Neb., at ,200. Mr. Jameswill have' ODe of tbe great olrerlng. of tbesea.aon for his bred sow sale to be held atBraddyvllll!' February 7, 1818.

Last Call tor H. B. Walter's Sale •

The breeders of Kansas and adjOiningstates will neglect their own best InterestllIf they fall to attend the H. B. Waltersale at Emngham, Kan., Wednesday, October 18. This will be the la.at chance tobuy at public auction sons of Ezpanslve.one of the most noted boars that ever lived.The sale Is full of attractions. Including
�:ir.1f t��a��ea�n�ong!�tsolJ'to���fng�h�.rr�Waiter's reputation as a breeder and a manshould be a sumclent guarantee of the qualIty of this olferlng. To attend Is to be

f��asb':SI��:s trn b�!r��stt� ��t t�t�d�hetobr;ge;already good herd, IlDlmals of merit fromthe standpOint of the best big type breed
ers.

GI«ord'8 Great Boar•
One of the truly great young Duroo Jer

sey boars of the breed now In service Is
"Good Enutt MOdel," heading the herd ot
Mr. E. H. Gilford. of Lewiston, Neb. It willbe remembered that this boar won first
as a senior yearling In the very strongestkind of competition at Lincoln this year.HI. sire, "Good Enulf Again," was siredby "Good Enuff." champion boar ot Iowa,and a son of the noted boar, "GOIWlD RUle,"making all three champion boars of Iowa.
The dam of "Good EnuU Model" was a
noted sow tracing to tlKantbebeat." Few'

���:gthb....:r�a�a�r.m&��tr�I,�e b��,:-�Infr�nb��:
ford olters choice spring and fall boars
.slred by him and out of exceedingly richlybred dams.

Jerse;r Bu1l8 From Great Dallll.
This week we start advertising for Mr.

H. C. Young, ot Lincoln, Neb. Mr. Youngotters for sale 10 choice young bulls In agefrom 3 to 10 months. These bulls were
aired by "Imp Duke's Raleigh." grandsonof the noted "Noble of Oaklands;" "Guenon's
Gay Lad." and "Gertie's Son's Jamont,"
three great sires. The young bulls are out
of cows either with· omclal butter records
or now undergoing omclal tests. Write for
further description. More liLter about this
great herd.

Lut (lall for W. A. Bark's Sale.
Breeders of big-type Poland Chinas should

not overlook the olferlng ot W. A. Burk at
Trenton, Mo., October 15. Fall yearlingboars and sows sired by King's Giant, one
of the best sons of Long King and out of
Mammoth Giantess 3d. will be found In thl.
offering. Spring boars and gilts sired by
King's Giant and Black Jumbo, a great son
of Long K.lng's Equal, will also be In the
olferlng. A yearling boar by Long King's
Equal and one by Big Sen.atlon will go In
the sale. The entire olferlng Is In just the
condition to make good as breeders. If un
able to ateene\ the sale. mall bids to fleld
men or auctioneer In care of Mr. ,Burk.
They wlll receive careful attention.

.,

Last Call for Wblte Cloud Farm Sal..Thla will be the l&8t call for Dr. J. .1<.Larrabee'a White Cloud Farm Duroo 8&le atBarnard, Mo., October 11. Breedera abouldDOt overlook ·thl. great Duroo olEerlng. Itwill be one of the best of the season. Triedsows by Buddy K 4th, Inventor, Hillen'sChief, Proud Chief, Unl!leda Chief: fall giltsand boars by the 'great White Cloud Chief'spring gilts and boars by Beauty's ModelTop, Col. Bob. an'd Valley Chief Again. TblaIs an olferlnc that will Interest breedera.
Gnmer'. o;t;i;r iG Sale.

The best big type Poland China. breedersof Kansas and adjoining states can spenda. day very profitably at the H. C. Granertarm. Lanc&8ter. KaD., on Tuesday, October15. For on the above date Mr. GraDer willolfer at public auction one of the greatestlot of Poland Chinas that will gO throughany sale rlDg this fall. No other sale thatthe writer knows of will contain such alarge per cent of tried sows and fall gilts.There will not be more than a half dozenspring pigs In· the sale, and when the readerreflects that the winter sales will containDO better sows, and that they will sell fortwice the money, It would seem like goodbusiness judgment to take an Interest ID this
. sale. Included In the sale are sons of thenoted A Wonder and other great boars.Better attend this sale.

O. L. Tblsler Tries HaeDl-xu.
As a preventive of the terrible horseplague, Baclll-KII has been a great SUccesson our ranch. When Mr. A. O. Fox and hisveterinarian, Mr. Walcott, arrived on myplace we had two horses taken violentlywith the plague. One had a temperature ofover 105, and the other 103 %. As I feltaure the horses would die. I gave them permission to test their remedy, and In lessthan five hours the temperature of One wasreduced to normal, while the other was reduced from 103% to 102 In the same time.To make a short story, one horse was savedand Is at work today. The other died nextday, but Its temperature was reduced tonormal. It was too far gone. We UseBaclll-KII In every water tank on the ranch.In the pasture, and In every lot where horsesand mules are watered. I have great faithIn this remedy. and never had horses dobetter.-O. L. THISLER. Chapman, Kan.

Stryker Brothers' Show Herd.
The Stryker Brothers, of Fredonia. Kan.,bave out this year a stroDg show berd ofPoland Chinas. Tbey were In the moneyIn every class they showed In at Hutchin

son. last week. On boar. 12 months andunder IS, first; boar, 18 montbs aDd under2 years, flrsti boar, 6 months and under 1
year, first; Doar, under 6 months, first:
sows, 6 months aDd under 1 year, first:sow, .6 months and under 1 year, second;On herds, tour Bwlne, any a1'8, second; on
I'et of .Ire. second; on herd, one boar andthree sows, second; young herd, second. Inthe futurity classes, the Stryker Brotherscarried away their share of the prize money.winning from this class $108. The StrykerBrothers have one of the good herds of
Kansas, and tbey have a large mall order
trade. They shipped hogs to nine state9l&8t year, and have a strong demand nowtor their prize winners. Please read theircard advertisement In this Issue, and
book your order early. and get th;; .

first choice. They have on hand at all
times breeding Btock-boars. bred sows and
bred gilts. Please wrlto them at Fredonia.Kan.. and mentlon KaD88.8 Farmer when
you write.
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�" -:cfo:�OWLo�d:: �-den'; W.MB. Lor:-;'��-:t·bf:"'OO�be"'r 'II
lIale hla entire Bhow herd ot PO....d Cb.I.... lI&le the belit lot· ot IIle-type Poland·Chlll&ll

which won .third prbe III the great Iowa that he baa ever bioluded In one ot hili

State FaIl',. wb,ere ther.e were about 8,000 aale& A. bl., Dar.t of the o�erlng wUl be

hoga on ezhlbltlon. Also, lOme
.

...., 8O� IlOna and dauglitera or' III'. Long'a bl. boar

fall an'!..�ln.' .1Ite. PIIloed ,tor Qulok iIaI..
. ,KbiIr lI..todota 14, one. of the bl••eat of

W:rlte ...... at once, and mention IIanaaII ' Kanau alree. His aet ha-v;e great len.th

Farmer.
an!! depth, and the sowa by him are ea-

__..._-,-,
--. peclaJJy attractive and .ood breeding proa-

....,- PolaDd &.Ie, pect& Othera In the sale' of the young atuft

.
H. Do Waltera' October 16, Bale will be fIdl waa sired by Long's Wonder by A Wonder

. of .J1uer.4 boarw1l1'material. Among the real at- Ot the'&1 head In the Bale, five wID be ,tried

trac one. be· the great yearllne whoae BOWe, all of them !fOOd onea. ·They are

cut la ahown, In the quarter pase advertise- Bowa that have made good for III' Lon.

ment· on anotheJ' pag",. He Is' a full brother ,and becauae he will have no winter Bale

to M·r. W.alter"'· herd boar, lII:QIanslve Chief, and la especially anxious to put In iroo4.

makln. him' iii son ot Old lDxpanalve. He III valuable and uaeful stulr, these BOwa trO In.

a young boar of'unuaual merit, and his dam The ole will be held on the farDi, lUI iaIInal,

Is Guy's Best, by Guy'!! Price 8d. which faot and hotel aCeommodations provided. Write

within Itself Is a aumclent, cuarantlle tha� he tor catalos alVlng full'lntormatlon, and at-

Is no ordinary :lIlg. tend If possible. .

Capital Vle�:��70�'lowayS' own.d '

P.DDoek'.�Ion Sale.

by G. :m. Clark" Sliver Lake, Kan.. numbera
Milton Pennock at D.lphos, lI,!an., who tor

amone Ita membere some choloely bred
over 80 years has bred pure-bred atook, baa

young bulls.which. 'Were sired by Imported
at last decided to take a vacation. It Is

01' home.,bred bulls, and which are for ,ale.
hi. Intention to S.l!",nd a year 0,1' more In

The Gallowai.. have sprung Into popularity
South America. TllIB make. It neoea.ary

because 'Ot· theil', hardlne... their ability to
for him to make a 41aperalon Ale of his

ruatle, their early maturity and ,quick f1eah-
R.d Polled cattle and O. L Co awlne. nil

Ing qualities:. .Any breed of' beef cattle will
aale will be held on the tarm aeven mllea

make money' In' the' near tuture, and the
east of Delphoa and 11 miles west of XU

Galloway's' can be depended upon to do their"
tonvale, Kan·t Friday, October 11&. While

full share. These· bullB' are sure dehornere
the olrerlng or cattle Is not large� ,It la flret

and they' 'put beet onto their calves. Get _ clUB In every way. The herd Dull, Bow-

Galloway, and get to going right.
man, Is one of the splen!!ld bulls ot the

___ ,

breed.. He weighs a ton when In condition.

Last.Can for Andrewa Sale
,. He Is the sire ot all tbe young Btock and

This will' be the last call for the 'Andrews the cows are bred to him. The foundation

Stoc.k Far.m. Bale of old-fuhloned big-boned
of the cow herd' came trom the Schwab

Spotted, Polands' at LaWBOn,. Mo., October 19. herd at Clay Center, Neb., �nd the C. N.

The AndrewlI' Stock' Farm hu had several
ChamberB herd at Bartlett, Iowa. Of ,the

lIenaatlonal olrerlngs. of big apotted Polands.
80 hogs to be Bold, 112 are boara, tall and

but hu never had a better lot than tlilll spr-Ing ·farrow mostly, an.d InQlude three

year. They' will olrer. 46 head of spring
choice herd boars. One of them, Bob B"

boars and gilts-the tops of 88 head of the
was bred by 3. II, Miller, Garnett, Kan.,

beBt ever rafsed on that farm. .A greater
and Is a grandson of Don lII;lkado 16087.

part of' them were sired: by Spotted King' One Is Roy&J Chief by Delphoa Chief
I
with

the Andrews herd'. tioar and one of the bflBt a dam by Kerr Shelton. Theae, w th 18

individuals. and breederS' In service today.
tried sows, several ot them by Delphos Chief

The". are out, of the best dams of their great
with considerable ot Kerr breedln., and a

sow herd.. 1111'. Andrews lias refused to sell lot of choice tall ,and spring gllt& Every

a single boar or gilt until after his Ale, BO thing will be In nice breeding tQrm and

YOU may be. Bure the beBt wID be In the fully guaranteed. Write at once tor,catalos,

_I�
mentioning Kansas�er. ,

Beer;r's Br. Jumbo Prospect O.erinlr.
The Lenon from the Rone PI&lrUe.

Attention Is' called to. the card of Ernellt
It IB quite .enerally believed the palisade

W. Beery of Shambaugh, Iowa. At thlS/ time
worm was the deadly pest that caUsed the

lIIr. Beery Is offering. a few fall and ,sprln.
trOUble. The eggs of this worm exlated

boars that are right In, every way. The fall In the many stagnant pools left by heavy

lIoars wer.e sired' by his great herd boars, rains, and In this way were taken Into

.Tumbo. Prospect and Wonderful. ,
He also the stomaeh of the animal. Here they

has summer pigs. both sexes, sired by 3umbo were hatched out and Instead of being car

Prospect. A.B a, big-type Individual and rhlaevdeOblreetnhrhOUaghththeeanbOlmwaells'hadaa �eeeY aWcocuelads
breeder, .Iumb� Prosl!ect III pronounced by

d u

many competent crItics. to be the .best bl.- to some aood medlcateli salt like "Sal Vet,"

type Poland China boar now. In Bervlce, and
advertised on another page, the worm found

Mr. Boery has of late'refulled many tempt-
lodging In the Intestinal wall, ate Its way

Ing airel's trom leading bUr-type breeders
through Into the blood vesBelB,tormlng a blood

tor him. Poland China breeders wanting
clot which, when It reached the baBe of'

either.' boars or gUts that are right In every
the brain, caused the fatal cerebral menIn-

w.ay: sho,urd Investigate this olrerlng. They gltls. It Is said to be conclusively shown

are priced to Bell quick. Mr. Beery Is aI- that so far no animal having access to '''Sal

w.ays pleased to have Poland China breeders Vet" was attacked by tbe plague. ConBlder

InBl!ect his herd.. Visit 01' write him at Ing the low cost of keeping this great worm

Shambaugh, Iowa. Please mention Kansas
destroyer and conditioner before your stock

Farmer When, writing.
at all times, and since the manufacturers,

The S. R. Fell Co., manufacturing chemists,

Great Boar (Jhan1P8 Rands.
Cleveland, Ohio, olrer to Belld you a 60 day.

Thompson Bros., Poland China: breeders of supply to feed at their risk without a penny

MarysvlUe, Kan.. after spending conslder- of pay In advance.' even' canceling the

able time and money hunting for a boar charge If If does not prove satisfactory to

tbat would measure up. to. their standard you. It would seem that It Is the part ot

of exce)l!,nce, have bought at a vllry long wisdom and good judgment to send at once

price trom W. C. Milligan of Clay Center,
tor a 80 days supply' of �'Sa] ,Vet.'� With

the outstanding young boar, Giant Mon- all stomacli and free Intestinal worms de

arch, a son' of Guy's Monarcn' by Big Vic- stroyed, your animals can be kept In a

tor. His dam. was by. Bell Metal and one healthy, vigorous condition so they will be

of the largest and best sows ever owned In better able to resist the horse plague, also

Kansas. Big Monarch. weighs, at aa hog cholera .and all other destructive dill-

months, about 800 pounds. His legs are
eases. The great lesson to be learned trom

strong as mile posts. He ls without doubt these plagues Is the old old adage tbat

one of the mellowest big-type boars ever "an ounce of prevention Is worth a pound

bred In this state. His pigs show up well. of cure."

and the writer freely predicts that he will

demonstrate his right to be known as sec-
;relr Constant .If Son'" Doroc "erIDg.

ond: to none among. the boars of the breed. The sale advertisement of Jelr Constant '"

Thompson. Br.os. are to be congratulated Son will be found In this Issue of Kansas

upon tbe purchase· of this boar, and lOws Farmer. This Is one of tbe pioneer herds

bred to him, In their winter sales will surely of Duroc Jersey hogs, and one of the best,

be appreCiated by tbe breeders who are and their offering on October 26 will be

always seeking the best
one at the very high-class Duroc olrerlngB

of the season. The olrerlng will Include

tour fall y!lullng boars, big, smooth, high

class fellows that are right In every way,

and 15 February and March boars. the out

standing tops of their large number of early

spring boars. Every boar In this sale Is

rlgbt, only the extra good Ones of the herd

having been selected for tbls olrerlng.

Twenty-six head ot early spring gilts and

sows will be olrered. This will be one of

the extra good lots to be sold this .eaBon.

They have tbe size and quality. and are In

just the right condition to make good as

breeders. The same can be said of the

boars to gO In this sale. About one-halt ot

this offering was sired by their great herd

boar. I Am Bell's Chief, by Ohio Chief

Again. He Is one of tbe extra good Indi

viduals and of the great Duroc breeders

now In service. He will be remembered as

tbe grand champion at the Interstate show

at St. Joseph. The rest of tbe offering was

sired by W. J. C.'s Prince of Cols. by Prince

of Cols. This Is a great boar, and Is prov

Ing to be a breeder ot the right kind. Tbe

offering Is out of the best sows of the herd,

and the Ohio Chlet, Elder's Wonder, I Am

Bell's Chief sows and others o.f the herd

tracing to Proud Advance, Buddy B! 4th

and Crimson Wonder Again are a tine lot.

Send at once for catalog. They are ready.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when writ

ing.

Curry Reid HIs FIrat Sale.
At his farm near. W.lnchester, Kan., Mr.

John T. Curry held his first public sale

FridaY, September 2.7.. Mr. Curry olrered

and sold one. of the best bunches of bIg type

Poland Chinas that will be seen this season.

They were In Ideal condition and had size

and quality. The arrangements such as

seating, etc., were the best possible. Every

one present was, made welcome and com

fortable. The prices received were rather

disappointing for. such an olrerlng, still It

w,as a trifle early In the season for the

boar trade. The bulk of tbe animals sold

at prices ranging from UO to SSO, with a

few as high as $35, and a few under the

twenty mark. Almost everything sold to

Mr. Curry's former customers or the good

tarmers I1vlng In his part of the state.

Among the principal buyers were Charles

Martin, W. H. Stewart. James Fairhurst, J.

:B. Hunsecker. .Tohn W. Noll and W. A.

Stomer, all of Winchester' if. H. Harter,

Westmoreland. Kan., and 't. C. Halderman,

:Burchard, Neb.

Big Hol8teln Sale.

On October 24, at Sterling, Ill., the
Wood

lawn Farm 'wlll hold a big sale of Holstein

��t��iIslnwITIh��ho��re��wsT��.:!. :�l���s ���
all registered, tuberculin

tested and are rep

resentatives of some of the greatest families

In the breed. Most of the cows to be of

fered have A. R. O. records. testing from

20 to U pounds. and many of the heifers

are from A. R. O. dams. All of the females

of suitable age are bred to either Sir N.ether

land Cornucopia 4188'4' or Prince Hengerveld

Segls 58269. The first of these bulls Is the

sire of eight In the rccord, and his sIre

was 'the sire of 86 In the record. The sec

ond bull has an equally good pedigree. and

Is a grandson of King Segls 86168, with 81

.raughtel's In tbe record. This sale will olrer

a great opportunity tor parties desiring to

get high-class blood lines from a herd that

works every day In the year.

Imported Shropshire Blood.

Perhaps there never was a time In Kan

sas when tbe opportunity for starting right

In the sheep business was so good as It now

Is, A great abundance of :reed and compar

atively little otber stock to which It c�.n

be fed, coupled with the fact that the pe-

�����I�iSaft�,.�:i�e��orh.!'�re�dl:,f���lda���:

gest that sheep would be a most profitable

venture this fall. There Is no breed that,

has been tried In Kansas that has attained

to the popularity of the Shropshire. and the

Investment of a few dollars In pure-bred

rams will do a vast deal for the future

profits trom the flock. E. E. Laughlin ot

Rich Hili, Mo., has just what you want.

Rich Hili Is just a few miles east of Pleas

anton, Kan., so the shipment would be short.

lIIr. Laughlin Is offering ,young Shropshire

rams that were sired by Imported rams, and

they are of high quality. Drop him a postal

card asking for his ram Circular, which will

give full InformaHon. Kindly mention Kan

sas Farmer.

Peekham "en Boare.

R. :1. Peckham, one of tbe best known

and successtul breeders of big type Poland

��!��rise�e�f?ne�h�ltfBsur:�b'M��a:::�h::

has decided to make a wlnier sale Instead

of a tall sale. and for this reason offers

privately his entire crop of spring boars at

f��v�:rJr:.tl· ca�h�a;r��!:th�:r2ur: ��'!1t�1
the evenest and growthlest bunches j)f blf.
spring boars that he has seen this fal.

They were sired by Mr. Peckham's fl'eat
young boar, "Blue Valley Golddu8t,' by

"Blue Vall1lY Expansion" and out of a sow

by "Big Hadley.' There Is no better breed

Ing, and, besides this. Mr. Peckham for

years has maintained one of the greatest

sow berds to be found In the west, paying

long prices and keeping them In the berd

until disqualified by age. Among them Is

the sow, "Tecumseh Golddust," bought for

$250 from John Blain at his dispersion sale,

and probably tbe best sow ever owned by

Mr. Blain. She Is the dam of the great

boar, "Nox All Hadley," now heading tbe

herd of A. � Enos, of Ramona, Kan.
Other

sows are daughters of Big Hadley and Look

Grand. Others carry the blood of Johnson's

Chief. Growthy
B!lng.Expanslon,etc. They are

a select lot of mighty good ones, lind the

tarmer or breeder looking for a boar will

do well to Investigate Mr. Peckham's prices.

Mention Kansas Farmer.

J. Q. Edwards' Bampshlres. ,

3. Q. Edwards, of
HJl1wood Farm, Smith..

vJl1e. Mo.. was among the Hampshire ex

hibitors at the State Fall' at Topeka this

year. and carried away his shar,e of the

honors, as usual. Jilllwood Farm Hamp-

"ARMER,
"

81

ahIre. � ... �, et the II&4Iaa-wHtem .. .,.�
herds of Pl4t "breed, -iuii!"'lle:tit"'tin-to"'WID"'-

- 'l'ife�.'; p...ir .......-:. .... be
.... - �" .. :.....�--

a I'ood shaH ot ribbons w� ezhlblte4. this
Itty .uno !"V & oar ......._•• -

The preHnt head Of the herd·1Ii Pirate 6U'
tall and ,wlDter on acoount ot the big

1»1' Keadow Lark, and out Of 8prID. Water thCll'OPB of �he.t and corn, and even though ,

Lily. 6th. Be Is one at tIii !fOOd breeden. Is
ere.,ho.uld be plenty of cara, tl!-erB alway.

ot the bree4. and a HamDali1re boar ..t
more 01' Ie"" waate of corn In a til. corn

the
I
'tlnest' \type.

-

A teatUre at HUlwoeid' :veu on account of, lack _ot. enou.h crib's to,

lIerd that breedera .hould Dot overlook Ie
house the crop. It la not alwaya convenient

'the outatandln. lot ot IIOWIIo --.n" of them
to haul the corn olr to ma�ket u the

aired by the gre&:'t � 'Gold Jledal and
husking !rOCeed., so thouBand� of bushel•

Earllnger. Attention Is Oalled to Mr. IIId-
are pll. on the ground after the per

wards card that commenoes In this ISBue
manent cribs are filled. It Is hardly worth

ot·Kan.....II Fal'mer. Hs Is 'otrerbur an extra
while for ....yone to pile corn on the cround,

lot ot· junior yearling and spnp.. boa.!]!,
and surely there Is no call to build ex

also fall yearllna and spring aula. :ae penBlve cribs which may next year IItand

Is prloln. the Btock :'rlght, and guaranteea
empty and useleBe. ThlB expe'!Be and waato

_tlsfactlon In every way He III on. of
can be avoided by .ettlns a few rods ot

JlI_arl'B reliable breedere' and wanta every rhat Is known as slat crlbbln., which Is

_tomer otlsfled. Write' him your wanta
ath four feet long, set two mches apart,

III Hampshlres. Pleaae meatlon Kansa.
and woven In galvanl_ed wlr4!. This make.

Farmer
.

a cheap emergency crib and can later be

•
ulled tor fenclns. The IIIconom;:y Portable

"B... --==----_..--.
Slat Crib Is advertised In thlll paper and

-_- ..._- Is made 'by the well-known Iowa concern

Dr. He. '" Clark advise KanAa Farmer at Council Blulrs. the Walker Man'utactur

that they are recelvln. large number. of ·In. Company, who have advertised furrow

Inquiries, both by mall and wire, from our Openore, clover bunoh!!re, etc., In this 'paper

readers, uklng how horBe dlBease may be t.or several years. Thev are maklnL,at-'

cured or prevented. Dr. He.., ualsted by, tractive prlcea to thoae who Inquire. When

hla veterinary IItalr. does not name the dls- writing, meatlon Kansas Farmer. AIBO .et

ease. He aays: "Now. whether the dleeue your crlbbln. eaJ'ly and avoid the rueh.

III due to a parulte or whether It Is cerebro

Bf.lllal menJpeltls, Btrlct· lIanltary precau

t onB and disinfecting should lie resorted to.

As a preventive treatment, we would BUg

aeBt giving one ounce ot turpentine In

trom 'a pint to a quart of raw f1aueed 011

once a day for two 01' three daYB. Repeat

thlB treatment In a week or ten days." He

sug.eBted the tollowlng precautionary meu

urell: Well hor8es should be kept away

trom t.he dleeued anlmalB, or placed where.

: diseased· anlmal8 have been kept. No, at
tendant who baa taken care of sick horees

lIhould,.p t9 the· healthy ones. ' Care should·

alBo be taken tbat harneBs or any utensils

that have been exposed to horseB that have

been amlcted, or have died ot the dlseue

should not ,get .brought In contact with wed
hor"es. ,All runs and .tables should be

thorou.hly dlslntected. Laxative food

should be ted, such u 011 meal, bran, etc.

and luatlves, tonics and diuretics ahoula
be given to keep the animal In as .ood a;

condition aa posBlble, and have the Becre

tory and' euecretory organs. that III, the

organs such aa the liver and kidneys, In a

healthy condition t6 aid digestion and throw

off the wute material. , ;when theae things

are don�1 the horse stands a better chanee

of resllitUlIr an aUack of this Berlous dis

ease. It Is also very necesaary that all

horsell dyln. of this disease-should be burned

or deeply burled.
---
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iI. H. Bakel' • Son'. Poland &.Ie.

On October 17, 3. H. Baker & Son wlll

hold their first annual sale ot Poland Cblna

hogs. The Bale wlll be held at Appleton

City, Mo .. on the main line of the M., K. &

T. railway. Mr. Baker and son have done

a good job growing out a nlee bunch of

aprlng pigs. They are large and smooth

and the 14 fall yearling gilts are the best

that we know of that wlll be sold this year.

No.1, No. 8 and No. 10 are outstanding good

onea and should ,go Into' some' good breed

er's herd. Among the spring boars we like

No. 34 the best, but tbere are several real

good ones that would please most any breeder.

They have' listed 10 fall boars. 10 spring

boars, 16 tall gilts and five spring gilts.
They are all well grown, the fall boars are

a deCidedly good bunch from which to se

lect boars that will make good. Those de

Siring sows to breed for next spring's far

rowing will tlnd that ,Mr. Baker bas listed

an exceptionally good lot. Among the tall

males and gilts we desire to call attention

to two boars an dtwo gilts by High Ball

Look and out of. Superior Maid by Smith's

Big Hadley; four gilts and a boar by High
Ball Look and out of Society Wonder by
John Wonder; one gilt .and three boars by
the same sire and out of Maud You Tell by
Prince You Tell, and two gilts by Hrgb Ball

Look and out of a Big Ex. Chief sow. High
Ball Look was got by Grand Look Jr. and

out of the noted sow, High Ball Lady. Thus

It may be seen that he Is bred right. He Is

also a superior Individual and Imparts his

scale and quality to his offspring. Those

who buy his get are well pleased with their

purchases. Mr. Baker Is a little modest In

speaking about his hogs. and breeders and

farmers will find them on sale day a little

better than they expected. The catalog Is

now ready to mall out. If you want some

good hogs. get ready to attend. as you will

not be disappointed In the olrerlng. Re

member the date Is Thursday. October 17,

and the sale will be held at Appleton City,

Mo. O. W. Devine will repre�ent Kansas

Farmer. Bids may be sent to blm 'at Ap

pleton City, Mo.

6111'0rd'8 DuroC8 Will.
Breeders of at least two states that have

been In touch with E. H. Gifford. of Lewis

ton, Neb., and watched and read of the

development of the 'great yonng boar. Good

E Nuff Model, will not be surprised to know

that he won first In the Isenlor 'yearling

clasA at Nebraska State Fair this year In

extra strong competition. This boar. already
conceded to be one of th., best In tbe

whole country. comes from prize wInning

stock for generation.. His sire. Good E Nuff

Again. was one of the most noted prize
winners of Iowa. and besides was a grand

son of Golden Rule. The dam of'Mr.

Gifford's boal' was the noted prize winning

sow. Cedar's Model 2d, a granddaughter

of the noted Kan't Be Beat. Mr. GllI'ord

has a choice lot of spring boars sired by

Good E Nuff ModeJ. Write him quick, and

men tlon this notice.

Who Wanta Oftrland .&ato Freet

A bran new tlve-passen.er 1911 model

Overland automObile, with full equipment

Includlnf all the latellt Improvements, a

beautlfu UOO plano, two Victor Vlctrolas

of up-tO-date design, a buslneBs college

scholarllhlp In one ot Topeka'lI well-known

bUBlness Bchools, and two valuable gold
watches are the articles which Kansas

Farmer will give ,away aa prl_eB 'In Ita sub

scription contoat just· recently announced.

Two thouaand dollars hail been 8pent In

aettlq this u.t If iPhindld 'DHHii together.
Theae prlsea are olrered to the worthy and

hUlltllns men and women ot 'Kansaa, and

will make 'magnlflcent Chrlatmas a'lfta to'
thoae' who 'are declared winners on 'Decem-

1101' 14. Kanil... FarJller baa 'conducted sev-
.

eral contests III the'paBt,. aDd the' resultll

fl:om all of. them have been most gratifying

bOth to those who have partiOlpa.ted u

contestanta and to this ma....llle. Nothing

but falrne.. and lioneBt ·methcHts are aI

lowcd to enter In 'their manaltement, and

all of our trlends are treated equally. Kan-

8as Farmer urses Ita subscrlberll and trlendB

to read the announcement printed on an

other ,pa'ge ·In ihls Issue and to take part
In the merry race. .

The Oklaho_ State FaIr.

The Oklahoma Sta�e Fall', held at Okla

homa.City l&!st week. wu a worthy compli

ment to the new Btate. Oklahoma hall come

-n. occupy a proud and commandIn. J)9111t1on

among the great Btates ot the American

grain belt. It fll tlttlng that Ita Sta.te Fall'

should be In perfect keeping. Althou.h Ok�

lahoma Is a' new Btate, and' Ita 'tall' III

younger than the fairs o.f most of the grain

belt IItates, It haa that deslre�alr
of pe _ ..

manency and development· which e

A!Omll!LQIIly. • .:vtth age. N!Jht orae ahows'
capital s)leea-';Vi!iiu "�ify afternoon; and .

ml!ony minor attractlonB served to balance

an amuBement program. Dally f1lghtB of

aeroplanes were watched with untallIng In

tereat by the crowde. The Bhow of pedi
greed llv.e stock ot all kinde, Includln. some

of the best herdll of draft horseB, beef and

dairy cattle, Baddle and harne.. horses.

sheep and swine, commanded the attention

of many Intereated vlsltorll each day. There

was a record breakln. dlBplay ot machinery
which furnished ample of Intereat to thoae

who were mechanically Inclined. The hor

ticultural and agricultural exhibits, as well

as poultry and special displays, surpuBed
those brought by any tormer effort. The

display of tarm productll ot Noble County
was one of the best tbe writer has eVl!r

seen, and Is deserving ot much pralBe aa

this exhibit attracted unusual attention from

rt�er\v�nb'eif.,�� Pta�i..h�Jfel':i':��' glli�e�l�f
ever shown at any state tall'. The Okla

homa State Fall' management'a only' aim Is

to promote and encourage public welfare.

.
and It Is the wish of the men In control ot

the Oklahoma State Fall' to make It purely
educational and Inspirational. Among the

many exhibitors of Duroc 3erseys 3. R.

Blackshere ot Elmdale waa the only Kan

sas man, and he made good by Winning

first on junior yearling boar, senior boar

pig. junior boar pig, aged sow', junior sow

pig, young herd. exhlbltor'1I :young herd, get

of sire and produce of sow, junior champion

boar and reserve champion, Benlor champion

sow, junior champion sow, grand champion

sow and exhibitor's grand champion boar,
besides a number of other prizes. In Jer

sey cattle the only exhibitor tr-om outside

tbe state was Smith & Roberts of Beatrice:
Neb., who continued their unbroken recOJ'a

made In Iowa .Nebraska and Kansas./by

.wlnnlng very largely of every prize ,liown
tor. Stryker Bros., Fredonia. Kay., were

the only "torelgn" exhibitors ot, Poland

Chinas, and they sure got 89me ribbons.

They won first In the boar cls)!Ises on junior

yearling, senior Pigi junior f"rg,
and In the

sow classes on sen or yea" lng, senior pig.
junIor pig. They also Jot first on aged

herd, young herd, I!'et 0. sire, produce of

dam, junior cha!l1..lon boar, senior cham

pion sow, resel"ve grand champion boar and

sow. As thb Is a two weeks fall', the other

awarda are not yet made at this writing.

A Remarkable Book.

Tbe Hoosier Stove Company, of Marlon.

Ind., lasues a catalog that sets a new record

In the stove and range Industry. It Is sel

dom that a mere catalog raises to the

dignity which commands attention trom

anybody but those who are pOAslble pur

challere 'of the articles advertised In It. But

, the Hoosier Stove Company, of Marlon, Ind.,
has just published a catalog that Is so.

chock full of Interesting matter, trom cover

to cover. that everybody who sees It tlnds

sometblng worthy of more than passing

notice. From very modest beginnings this

concern has grown. In a very short time, to

c01l0ssal proportions, employing an army of

skilled artisans and wielding tremendous

power In tlnanclal circles. The HoosleJ.<'

foundrIes are the largest and best equipped

.
toundrles In the United States devoted ex

clusively to the manufacture ot household

cooking and heating stoves. Hoosier stoves

and ranges are sblpped to ever)' corner of

the world. The most significant tact In con

nection with the hIstory of this remarkable

business Is that Hoosier sto��es and ranges

are sold direct from the tactory to the home

without passing through' any middlemen.

This Is said to be the Muret of the remark

able economies effecte!,! 'In the stove business

b,., the Hoosle1' Company. The Hoosl�r book

will be sent tree OT.' request to any address

In the world.
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Com/Jletely, E"u'p�J
,,-= TL_. .. r' ·Sell:.��

: '£:'1_,'..1 e, ·····:,'�A·L..:.. ",'., '''.
r: 'J.�e Fastest. " �� :UlI:" .m:,;�enca• 'i � '.' •

, .,
•

J. .... :

)'OU find high....e: coinstruction smd
painstaking care in finish, that . equal the
ProdUction' methoda � e$ployed in the
iDakiq of 'any $5,000_ y.,.. 'know of;

, 'TIiia' oar _',the :power of a $1� -

,i

car; 'it bu' the 'strength, of a'51,200 ear;
it ha. the' size of .. SI;,2!JO Car; it bai the
eeatiag 'oa�oitY, of _ Syoo ear;, it ·h..
the wheel base of .. $1� cariAJJt has, ,the cQssis coDStruc�on' of • $1 .

,iear; ,

it has, the oOmf� of a $1,21)0 car; it baa' .

the beauty 8ncl finish 'of ,..$1,200 car., .

.

THe the equipment, it!m alone. It
has, a Waniei' apeedome�e best'
m8de; it hal a tine mohair tOp,and boot; .

it' has a clear,�on� :lihield; it has
• ielf·starter and Prestolite tank-e�,
�tiCel.ao.ceelOlY mad� for aD'autoin�
bile. 'And IiiIl for the one �$98S.
There ':iIio DQ �·extns." , ; "

'

"
:��,:Theii there ate'those important' 000-

, .truction. feature, -which tire onlY" found
oil �,. ,.eey high.pric;Cd ,can. T�:Ibodel haS a dtop-forged I beam section
front ufe, fittedWith the famous Timken
�beiriDgs,;:·.• :thr.ee':'Quarter floating rear

'

: �e'� Wi�.Jly.att !>e,ujogs ;' a selec
'tiv.e, 'tran8JDISSIOn, wltli· ·thre� speed,
forward and 'reverse, fittedwith annular

beuingsi atid a cold rolled,pressed steel
frame. t has the center control. The,
brakes are unusually li,U'lle for a car of
diis:size and ,powell, and are ample fOr
ears' ofmudlgreaterweignt. There'�
two powerful· .sets of the drum type.
'mternal e�di..g �d J e:.i:tern.I 09n-,
�. The Neat ;brakiag surface of
these II �clicated ,bi �eir dim�nsioDs,

13 inohe* by 2}( 'inclles each. nese',
lire the brake dimensiona yoo find, 08 '

$1,5® cars. Pick 'up the catatogue , of
'

any SI� CU. .." .� fQ,'.�-qrSeU� 'fh�� ,; .

springs are semi-elliptic. fr.o�t, three- _' �
. ,�er' ellipti�. teF..�' '.Pri�,�'" '

8lX leaves. ,TU'eI, are,32X3� Q. D." ,

'

_

'

II .•
,

'

"

, Thismodel is su�ly finished. -The
.triking bod_j is -In du:k Overland blUe•
,Battleship Gray. wheels harmoniZe,��feedy with the rieli, dark body,which is
trimmed ,in black �d Dick�l plate..

.

How ceq. we milrJiet this car at lhi*
price � ,By'makiq 40,,000' cars • Y.ear. IIncreased produetio,,:, Drings decreased; '>-';

�lIing. fn:
.

en. ,T�ere is the 1IP8W�JIl
8JX ·small;words. .

"_ o\� ." I·'

, .Ifwe :could bring .you fuUy to reaho
'the'size :oto� h�. �ization,: 'f�"duld more fqlly appr.eca.te ,and udder� ,

, stand ,the vatue 'of' thi. car and, why"w.,,
. :. can de) ",hat others cannot.. ,.

,"
. 'The demand for this car has already
'8WB��d the entire visil)le sUJ)_ply for'
the, 1913· season. It bu actually sim
me�' down !o a mere allotment &�noSltion. So If you want an Over
'fiji)" get :your order in quick. :

Any lIulil who 'pays over, $98S for •
comJJletely equipped -30 hQrse,�er, five'

-p'u��e'r touri!'g c..,r �f-�, type and
SIZe II,J1$t wastlqmoney.

'

, ,

See this :Modei '.'(/j' at.the OverJaDd
salesroom iP your �iiY' at onoe. Order

, earl)' "if }'o� want,�t' early::' �andsome ,

.cat.-IQgue on request." Wnte tOday, ad-
'dressmg:Depar,_tmenc 82

"

'
.

BBPORB
we IIIUIOaIlCed this car'

, we ........ecI OOIItnats forover
39,000. y�t we :..... planned, to'limit our 1913,: �uction' to:

.

;'" ';40,000 cars, We ue now shi�
. p�,150� a day�

.

Yet we eouId shIP' .

5QU a 'etay if w.e could make them. : Right
"

nCtw we are ()ver 3,000 can behiDd our
i.....ediate ehipp� orden. :We, have
.,., in"thia .coDdidon for.. the, ..t 30
dayJ. .It is, beginning to lobk 118 ; if :we
never could ..tela up. ,':'-,

, practically e�' imPotCant 1913 '80-
nouncement hu been made. A careful
e�D.uOD of. '_tJ;�t;

-

announcements
will wove ,�Iy what we have been '

cla.iaWlg-that there' :is not .. $1,200 car
b�l' tbat � �y �e .P.r:.��tical' value
to-o&er than this 0,. for�., ,

'
'

----
_ And here a.-e the comparative facts
wlOcb; IUpPqn this�yb;o� state
ment. -.

-----. ---'-;'
."

,AUlDmobUeValue81must be, looked at
from, i.eevenl dift'erent angt� You
must, _naider DOt oIlIy .� p!"ice, but
w�:;_diat';P,fi�, b� Yo'u' ',You: must
tak",'1�to' COIlSIderation the' JIOW�r, .thes�'t1i, the beauty, the obIistructio�
the 8ize the ap�Ce-liDd the equip.
ment 01 the car. ' You must judge a car

bf, the meteriBl in ,it; the workm8nship
in;. It:;: the methods employed t� p�oduce,
tq and .last but not least, the faciliue� ·be-.
bind the production methods.

\

EXamine each oile of these ,funda- '

mentU. in this OVerland a,t $98S and )'ou'
will iDd a ,car that ,is identical with any"
$l�'car in the, world. Go further ood

, The WiDy..c>yerland Oo.pany, Toledo, ,O�o"•
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Warner SJudom.,w
Rem:i'M�to

, Prestoilt,.7'a"i
Mollalr TOIl a"d Boot
Clear 'Vision Wilul

Shield

S.UStarlw
'. . "

30 Hof$epower '

S.PilUMler Tourl"l Car
110__11 WII,_I BaU

T/�6.m Bearl"".
qmter po"trol- '�
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